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ONCE AGAINBROCKVILLE’S greatest store *
!

A large and intelligent audience 
congregated in the Methodist church 
<jn Sunday evening amt enjoyed the 
apmtual inspiration of the service of 
song rendered by the choir numbering 
twenty-five under the direction of Mis 
ivl. E Derbyshire, organist and "choir 
leader.

The irrepressible bunch f ,are gaining
some renown in sleighing circles.
11,13 tune Hard Island was the victim ' l 
of its visitation. Hard Island hence- ' J 
forth Stands for hearty invitation. Mr 9 
and Mrs Philip Robeson and family do 
know how to entertain and 
moment was allowed to intrude during 
the whole evening. The weather ww 
ideal and the sleighing very good. The 
date of this drive, be it known, was on 
Jan. 80 The cnronicle Is written in 
dogerell this 3rd day of Feb , 1915.

At the^ White MâtESBiinot a dull

Sale 1 he choir strengthened bv tile addi
tion of several musical instruments 
rendered hymns and anthems in a 
manner that gave much pleasure to 
the audience. The male 
its second

i
i Woman’s Tmtarf W.iL , *«,,e

•■R-SS Si teas* 2
°” S2"d “•«»• v»a' ^;3s

«ZZ «ùn «„S

Remnants of CottonifrCn.‘lst^a1,°sth.f °' ‘° ~Par at..... -,79c
all af............ lanneiettes, Sheetings, Dress Goods, etc.,

............ ..........Half Price

audquartette in 
public appearance Upheld its 

reputation showing its ability to handle 
8 .ured music as capably as humores 

Following was the order of 
Hvmn 29.
Prttver. S30 Pairs of High Class Royal C Corsets About 

Half Price

Oh why did the citizens line the streets 
On Saturday evening lastj 

With curious gaze they looked adaze 
At a contest fearful and vast.

Over^tliirty veterans of sleigh ride \

In a desperate struggle swayed 
For a bit of a plank in the under rank ! 

lo sit while the others strayed.
Bundled in furs and mitts and muffs 

Tney clambered and fell aboard,
And many feet aud things to eat’

Were in the bottom stored.
The road once took a frantic turn 

And headed through the swamp.
With delirious groan iu every bone 

The sleigh pursued its

The branches of the bushes
Some nasty stings were scoring,

So S’an and Stan jumped out and . „ 
With Smith aud Smythe encoring.

Merrily they rode along 
On the billows rocking,

And Bill was there with many an air 
In at caused a lull in talking.

At the foot of the hill they disembarked 
And strolled up to the house 

Where off Came 
To jollity

With contests and with i----
The evening hours flew ;

Too much cake meant so much ache 
Who wonders if they knew 1

que. 
service : P

Art’hem, “Oh Bm Joyful ”
Solo, “Lead Til 

H. Foilick, M a.
Lesson—Psalm 150.

With M™” "01‘ MilgLify the Lorii

A great Bargain in strictly high grade Corsets

3rd whi,e popii"-
elastic, 2

Me On," Mr T.oil Jwide
, , garters of wide frilled

movr srvvP,atCnt h0°l;S and waist ho°k, slashed bottom,
$3.50riir whi“s"iJ.9 3°:re8Ular pri“ $193

Hvmn 31.
Announcements.
Quartette. “Beautiful Star,” Messrs 

Abrams, McRostie, Hors field and Me 
Namara.

Address Rey G Edwards, Pastor
Offertoire—Selection rendered bv 

two violins, cornet, mandolin and or 
gau.

Solo, “Master Let me Walk With 
Thee, Miss Ildcn Brown.

Anthem, “His Mercy Endureth For- 
ever.’’

5Bed Spreads and Curtains Cut
White Bed Spreads 2 dozen, CS x 88, very light and close 

ta 1,y laundered, reg. price SI.25, White Said................
Norman Cloth for Curtains in White or Cream, 30 inches wide 

Ur prices 4.,c and 50c: yard, Sale Price..... . ’

Tweave 
.........88c

romp.
Unearrrgn-

..25c J ftran
sregu-

S2.98 Phone' 54J BROCKVILLE ONTARIOIivmn 7. 
Benediction. 
While the

P

match.
• SO OS

Acongregation slowly 
passed out the choir sang “Lord dismiss 
us wild Thy blessing."

_«
r,

caps aud oif came wraps 
arouse. r

OBITUARY
merry games

I I Airs Henry Layng 
The d.’atii took place last Wednes- 

or Mrs Henry Layng at her home 
liroukvilie strer-t, following a pro- 

Ion eed illness. She was horn in Ath
ens m 1854, a (lmig"Wr of tliA late 
lima Have-, and came to Smith’s 
valla thirty eight

MM OUR BIG
BROCKVILLE

The midnight moon shone soft and 
bright :

A better road was chosen ;
A concession trail they did not bail 

As a subject of devotion.

;V
UAIXADA

{ THIS IS THE MONTH/ j
J for startling Values 
10 stock always leaves

Slaughter Sale
ÏS Now On

. .s
s

years ago. Her
unusual uifts of intellect weie shown There were many laps to every mile 
early in life when she obtained valu- But soon the trip was ovo/ 
a e pnzes from, the High and Gram- The week had tied s:> off to bed

buh.°"ls of Ath<’“s and obtained Went each and every rover 
recognition aa an artist aud an elocu- 
11 nist of unusual merit, and having 
unusual memory, she could converse. ... __ ,
intelligently on almost any subject JUDGE BicDONALD RETIRES „ -r-i 1

........ -o.jA.f'lX,';' n..TOra.„„Sl,IIJ. ,h„ 1 L raor(^^Dary cut prices on
1 ^ Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 

—r! £ cr bi-overcoats, odd pants nnd»r
= ~ f rESb‘,Z“ ^p.^iS'Lla^rrail Wear’ Coats- Sweaters, Caps,
mourn her loss hefhusband. two sons, many friends. ^“"S '° I» I j. »
■ ‘TV Smith s Falls, Ernest, ptirsu- For 45 years Judge McDonald '
^ g nis studies for Pb.D., at Illinois a central figure about the ptecints of I
KcT' m a J'T Hn" M,S Gordon tbJ C"ul t house. He has SZ every !
*7,?,. M’A of I or.,mo; two sisters ofiimal come and go, and now that he I 
, lvO ’ictheis, ..Ira James Murray has retired to enjoy the evening of a I 

H 8 xva |SL an,i Miss Emma well spent life/ he will be greatly
Hates, Mr Wm. Hayes and Mr Fred missed ftorn the bench. As a trial*
Hayes ot Athens.-Smith’s Falls Re judge he was known throughout the

district for his fairness.

G
—Vidi

Iin Footwear. The large Chromas 
a surplus of winter goods /vhich ^ 

must be sold to make room for spring shipments. Pay $ 
us a visit and let us show you these unusual values. S

an

s
•q i!"1 he Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
BROCIvVILLE was

We will refund your fare tm 
purchases of $i5.0o up.

'FURS I FURS! However
some lawyers may have differed from 
his rulings, each barrister knew 
no discrimination

that
between parties or 

counsel entered into his decisions. He 
(Punch) took no sides in an action and his

Shining pins that dart and click charges were notable far their fairness
In the fireside’s sheltered place, and the clearness with which he out-

Check the thoughts that cluster thick lmed tne law t0 the juries. Whether
Twenty plain and then decrease. |on the. bench at a trial term or writing

an opinion in chambers, he sought 
always to get at the truth and to secure 
impartial and honest verdicts. The 
title of justice was ever to him no 

seam stitch, purl and slip. | mere official phrase, but one to which 
his official acts entitled him.

Judge McDonald was born at Gan- 
anoque Feb. 23. 1842. I„ October, 
1S<3 he was appointed junior judge of 

.the county court the Wi*led Couo- 
Hark the paper boys again ! Lea and senior judge of the same court

Wish that shout jould be suppressed; ln December, 1878. In 1871 he was 
Keeps one always on the strain— elected to the Legislative Assembly

Knit off 9 and slip the rest. his seat being vacated by his appoint!
w„„j„ ment to the bench.

Whe het done Stn0Wh - , , Uu"n^ the Fenian raids of 1866
I2L done 1,ml wberha he’s and 1870 Judge McDonald served in 
” 9 tiie Brcckviile militia for which he

has a

SOCKS as

GLOBE clothing house
This is Fur Weather and every piece of Fur in 

this store is now offered at a The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOHe was brave—well so was T__

Keen andBIG REDUCTION merry ; but his lip 
Quivered when he said rood• bye—— 
- Pu.I theAll I'ura must be cleared before In^itory day.

Never used to living rough,
Lots of things he'd grt to learn ;

Wonder if he’s warm enough__
Knit 2. catch 2, knit one, turn.

R. DAVIS & SON'S
BROCKVILLE

That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the retrular nmH„.io

■ r rari- ^ -= «• ' z;ke

He It
jf'

C
come out on top somehow—. 

ip 1, knit 1, purl 14. medal and two clasps.
He has always taken a deep interest 

id church work being connected with 
tile Anglican church in various

madam la va vsFire Insurance Cotton Root Compound Tablets

ASTORIAA RELIABLE regulator lit ways.
J .uige McDonald has many times con. 
ducted services in Christ Church here 
a id given lectures in the school 

J litige McDonald s

sfieeSBSSigxbSE* tF- m»» -d cum™
.SKffiiRsÈlES^; ièU-FérOMraOYw»

E. J. PURQELL
M. J. KEHOEaimxt room.

succcùSur is Mr 
J jhn K. Duwslev. K. C. of P.cscott 
who will hive in his piedece to,- the 
highest example ot integrity anuiabiiity.

for the Royal,.
lu:«ml Fire InsumnceCompuuie 
illy effected /

Office and residence. Peiiry Street. Athens

Monnrcli, wntcrllct 
ea. Risks

KF’Cicrlcal Suits Specialty.
i
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my people—Ruth severed forever her 
connection with her country and peo
ple, for she had found a bitter people 
and a better country. Thy God my 
God—This was an expression of her 
determination to love and serve the 
true God alone. 17. There will 1 be 
buried—The choice Ruth made was 
to be in force to the end of life, 
was not an experiment with lier. It 
meant everything to her to make the 
choice and she would never go back 
from what she had decided. 18. 3tcd- 
fastly minded—Naomi was convinced 
that Ruth’s choice was fully made and 
further argument and entreaty were 
useless, therefore she said no more 
against her going with her.

IV. Arrival at Bethlehem (vs. 13-22). 
The arrival of Naomi and Ruth in the 
city was soon generally known. The 
acquaintances of Naomi wondered if it 
were really she. 'She said, “Call me 
not Naomi; call me Mara,” for Naomi 
means pleasant, and Mara means bit
ter. She felt that the Lord had testi
fied against lier and had afflicted her. 
Their arrival was in the time of barlev 
harvest, or in April, 
found

mM
riLESSQKH
SUNDAY SCHOOL. It

Lesson VI. Ferbuary 7, 1915.
Ruth choose» the true God.—Ruth 

1. 1-22.
C ommentary.—I. Removal to Moab 

(vs. 1-5). We are not told at what 
time during the period of the judges 
Elimelech and his family left Canaan 
f jr Moab. It has been thought by many 
tnat it might have been during the 
years in which, the Midianites were 
overrunning the land of Israel and 
robbing the people of their produce.
There may have been a famine be- 
*iuse of long-continued drought. It is 
:°*r, however, that scarcity of food 

htd this family, consisting of Elimcl- 
*ch, Naomi, his wife, and their sons,
Man Ion and Chilion, to seek better

■ opditions in the land of Moab. The 
ff*i\ years spent by Naomi there were 
full of distressing experiences. Her 
husband died. H«t sons married wo
men of Moab. Later the sons died, 
leaving, her alone with her two daugh- 
r.ers-in-law, Orpah and Ruth. Jews are 
disposed to consider the afflictions 
'hat came to this family in the light

punishment, inflicted upon 
tor leaving t he land of Israel and go- 

•»g into a heathen country, and for 
intermarrying with people of another
• ace and religion. However this may 
'*e, we have the assurance that the 
Lord, by a peculiar train of providen-
es, brought high 'honor to Ruth be

cause of her choosing to live and die 
among God’s people.

II. The return (vs. 6-10). 0. The* 
sue arose — Naomi, after living in 
tho land of Moab ten years, decided
• > return to her former home. This 
•* «s Bethlehem, called Bethlehem- Ju
dah, as distinguishing it from the Beth
lehem in Zebulun. The • country of 
Moab—This was a region forty* or
•Tty miles from north to south, and 

"venty miles'from east to west, lying 
'ftst of the territory occupied by the 

tribes of Israel. had heard— As 
îere was not. much intercourse be

tween Israel and outside nations, it 
vas probably some time after there

• arae to be plenty in Israel before the 
"'ws reached Naomi. Giving them

■ read—Acknowledgment is here do- 
outly made to God for the prosperity 
<at Israel was enjoying. 7. They went

*n the way to return—Naomi and her 
laughters-in-law, Oi-pah and Ruth, sot 
•'ut together on the way to the* land 

n’ Judah. Orpah and Ruth were going 
with Naomi to keep her company, for 
.t part of the (listanoo, out of resp-vt 
tad love for h*»r. <. Naomi said——Go,
:*‘turn—The time had come, as Naomi 

‘ought, for them to part. She was 
■aving the ;Taee where her loved 

mo>s had died, and now she must bid 
loving daughters-in-law farewell, 

to go on alone. She thought they would 
be better off to remain in their own 
•and and among their own people,.
'ban to go into the land of Israel, for*
■or she well knew tlie attitude of the 
Israelites toward people of other na
tions. Each to her mother's house—
To the mother is given the special 
care of the daughter. The Lord deal 
Kindly with you—Naomi would dis
miss her loved civs with an earnest 
and humble prayer. As ye have dealt 
with the dead, and with me—Naomi 
••aid a iiigii mbui“ in tnese words to 
: be character and 
laugh ters-in-ia.v. She 

' heir treatment of her sons and of 
i°rself.

9. that ye may find rest--To f l * *• * *ut embodiment of Ruth’s
r st is an Orb-rial form of exprès, .i 1 llo,vfy ^ her ‘ is no utt- ranee itt the 
îv»r entering the n.arriago htate. TTiit iV,d Jeôtammu 1)1 ore1 pathetic 
-rate is in geh ral the divine order for llulth s wovds of ',,lt,vat> a:i“ revive.

Courage and sacrifiée, love ami devo
tion Loathe all through ttieni. Tho 

fcimpl- * xthf-s ai d unstudied eloquence 
f her language i.j unsurpassed. Love

Ruth at once 
profitable employment as a 

gleaner in the field of Boaz and later 
became his wife.

Quections.—Where is Moab? What 
family went from Bethlehem to Moab? 
What led them to go?
Orpah and Ruth?

Who were 
How long was 

Naomi in Moab? What change came 
to the family in Moab? Why did 
Naomi decide to return to Bethlehem? 
What choices did Orpah and Ruth 
make with* regard to going 
Naomi? What arguments did Naomi 
use to persuade her daughters-in-law 
to return to their mothers’ houses? 
How did Ruth express her decision ?

Practical Survey.
Topic—True consecration.
I. The standard of Naomi's life.
II. The embodiment of Ruth's choice.
I. The standard of Naomi’s life. Wo

are here given a glimpse into the do
mestic life of Israel. The customs of 
the time were primitive and the hab
its of the people simple, 
her two daughters-in-law in their 
widowhood present a pathetic pic
ture. A common sorrow had brought 
them very close to one another. Na
omi was a.strong character, 
proved herself a true Israelite indeed. 
God wonderfully supported her in all 
her afflictions. Her record at a pat
tern of patience and fidelity to all 
generations.

them

with

Naomi and

She

An inevitable crisis 
came when Naomi resolved to return 
to Bethlehem.
Ruth and Orpah was clearly manifest 
in their resolution to return with her. 
Naomi did not desire to prevent either 
of them from accompanying her to 
Canaan, but she did not wish tliem to 
do so simply for her sake, 
she spoke of their kindness to her she 
did not contemplate how much their 
conduct was the result of her 
Her character as a true mother 
“the stem around wh: -h the tendrils 
of their young hearts might climb to 
their mother's God.” The character 
of both young widows is beautiful, 
but the best of parting revealed the 
heroine. Orpah loved Naomi and wept 
bitterly at parting from her. 
was fixed in her desire to cast in her 
lot with her desolate and destitute 
mother-in-law.

Her influence upon

When

own.
was

':Cr

Ruth

Naomi was careful 
to put Ruth in an attitude of entire 
freedom.
though not in affection. Ruth's love 
led on to failli and a. living heritage. 
All the elements of a true choice of 
God are here described in Naomi's 
dealings with her daughters-in-law. 
She stood firm in presenting the tests 
necessary for them to continue with 
her.

Orpah failed in courage

conduct of her
approved .of

than

men and women, and they who are 
happily married are lestful. Each, ct
• ou in the house of lu r husband—Xa-
• mi was making for Of pah and Ruth
the best wish and prayer that she an(l resolution were at their height.

mid frame Then she kissed them- - * 'Owl > and gentle as ‘die 
She was leaving them forever, rs -die um*‘ -v and affectionately 
«bought, nr.d bade their, un a IT vice- leado<i* thor<> werP am:VzinK 
do farewell ' Lined „V their voh-> *A,,d firmneys ,u her resolve, tile for-

and wept—Thev thus expro^M ii,e,r ' * nt outpouring ct a true heart. Ruth
g iof nt parting iu. We will fi i ,ioes Tlot aPI»ear to nave bestowed

• ah thee uu«n tlu ,,o0j le- . Uu • lnou^ln UP011 an accurate adjustment
attempt to .-Mr! her dav.gh.iers-.u-l i .v x,r duty avd inlPI*e ;t : to !l 1 v ' c.mi-
mu-k vas appac v.tly unMir, , s>i;,i n,-v sid',:od whether 1er feelings were vx- 
iife in Moab I lu»r attUrdo cm, yavae:al': or /< ascnable; neither
duet toward Gmu vtrosmh .. j na.e rnt‘>rtaim»<l
them to ivrs-i.\ Som-.atlv w, : was making a sacriiice at ail.

.ken UP XV,tV. r Hal ih/v Ve hor yearning heart was her
farewell to unci kiiùlr.-i r . r morutm and laxv- Th - marriage-bond
• a an say g-; «1-1 •• u- In i. : lad l)Con t0 hor a law of liberty b>-

lll Two • >h-’s ix: 11_; x , ! < ausv a 1<Vw ci' lfo. At her marriage
That thev ;;u xm.v hr..:,;,. I 'V(' 'current of Imr life had rxeived its 

Lisait- law r ir.ir’ed Huit, i: -, | «ürretion and in a nature like hers
. hould dn*. 1 •.i."big a wife an , n.i 
■ liild. the uuv. - brother sin'.uld i<> .ru y 
ion to the, !.,xv yist nanti I. Nat : i 

vuniuded 1 - •• *!..ug! l » in-Inw
• ho she had "r' i<-re sens win. «• m,j,| J
rii~. In this • : <vi u « i :, * a I • • - :
bn their liush.i : •

-31;(' would • • MU 
o their res *.-»*i ;

appeared, 
as siio

to
ai,y idea that sIî.ï

Th :

j that was to hr" maiutuiin d forever, 
i H t fornme. s was tin* result of the 
| thoughtful devndor. < i‘ lie, etilurliMn -d 
i mil d and con-e< rated ijeart. '1 bat 
| strong and brave <U< ision revealed a 
, « haract«>r ot no ordinary quality. Her 

outward life was but the spontaneous 
outflow of the sum of all her actions 
and reached the utmost limit of her 

.-.nt bvttS .•!•• , r.v -hiu t!irr-• i '-xklmcc. Tho religion whl.1i hor 
is Sim MOV-! t ■ ! u.il icin. if.,, j., j iholh-r-ii.-lriu .•rough*, with -4mr to 

,1,0 land or : r.-l :::. Would vo -:-,v I bP’11,n"' R,,lhs hot,-. One tien-
'-r them fro;-. .. ;„c hiohands N.,o-ivrosulyt- was thereby to be 
„1 first sot* -, • *,,« hi-.i,roUI,l(. sup- ■ yr<>”gy ,»y the »«.rsh„, of Israel .
,sinon, au.I i • s.akos the t!.< ught :,(">d Lnl " W8S 1;1":lr0 <>' u,e

,f Orpah ami i.:„ .treasure she. was bn,vane tv Isroal.
hat she n.,v., I ’■ a to appro,• rl- ° h"n"r wl'lv 1 î'"'

•li,•Ulcus T . i ■ .1 ,„• rlio Lord ha. KuT or .ol tho 1'art sl,o li.al in such
Xl< 'i |e|, tl t s0r,R'-vmilinS*

, 1 : ii li:;a s-vor- afriio- *'r.oW"1- 1;umbl<> aft, cUouato. timer- 
von to co,:. • 1 . i or it: taking awav ’-"nod and ontlv . „ made the
- r husband Ml -v -, ns lb \v. „'t -ransfor ol hersol. freely. <■<•„„,iotvly 
main- Tl ,t: ;;,aU a-o d. mon.tra- . a,ld wl,h,°"1 r,,'s7'v", 11:111 u' ''
:ivo in t: . If ;.:-• Thl, re.ail mu d • :isip"KS ‘'onvn" •'.«!'«» r »>“»•*" r-- 
I.ave ho,'ll .1 ", • inipi-ssiv- Ur l:U,"l's alon" »'»• h:ul h'r «.mart not 
sali lusse i n r nioihor-lo.rlaiv—The rootl'<1 itseir th,: 1'llp ’•vould

sad kisx i .,i o ful f.rpnration ; ,
aftor Jtthieii ,h- unlit;,• ituth. turned ; ^ 1,1 *»«!'•• true nom tor ami uo*te- 
: ;uk to her ; "id, and her gods. Th- ; 1 V'!r r nr.'1"r hf,v Th,; • " -Miins gnu • 
n eat doit' vi tlo. Moabites was Cho- 01 h“r ’'liarm toe was nor pictv. Tho 
: ,o»1i «Nun. Ji .iud.ro.. 11: 21.; otter unsoltüluuss. >n h-r devotion is
Tilth rla'o .a,., hor-ltutli was not «-•'«’•tital to ctmtemplalo. Ilmnan kliM-i 

•t. convim rd i .'.ir i! was host for her 11 11,1111 1111,11 • al c • lionato con-
> ‘ancy. uncomplaining tcil . me* < hat*- 
n;y. ;neet. patience. 'ir*>ng ait!', and 
■.-hi'' g-uierositv arc nil hand iu tl’.L 

•Join* -tit life.

I ’ • •■L

them iu return j 
Hi*1: *' <iV. ’of

Ruth's choice• vo < ,:l a g i •• i '

have followed (>rpah. lit r h*y,rt prov-

i" return', m v v ,'s V • pursiv.i.V-d to do 
15. R-u tl;- " X;u mi tri*d to 

t'u»» rirgumcnt Thai 
Gfpah had g- n • '. .* -i;., tUorefer*. ltd "; 
r Vould gc also.

Hi. Intreat m - not -'RutIt's mind v.a,
•Made Up. S!i*‘ t'.ad chosen to go with t. n-lon. «'.Il-l- -An nu'r*'«'ni»*nr 
Xaomi. Orpah might choose to return, to
•tit she was determined to go to th*‘ ivninumia. The money Will be advanced
;ind of Israel. Wnither thou gocst, t by the Bank of England to the Bank of
i.l go There was no hesitancy on ; rhTyT.lt

Tilth s part. She knew she was going j to London of the Roumanian finance
; mon g a strange people, but she also i eommlasion. ,
•new the course she had chosen "ns use ♦ money for the purchase of war 
b e rluTt wb TÙJ $cc;Ic shall he _a;s.-iais.

i. n tii ;; I;.t..:. u-

LOAN TO R0UMAN1A.

;

make this a highly profitable regular 
practice in potato planting.

The Kansas Experiment Station says 
that for quick results in improving a 
soil swerl clover is superior to most 
oiher crops, its ability to thrive well 
on soils lacking in humus or otherwise 
badly rim down makes it especially 
adapted for tills purpose. Like alfalfa, 
cow peas and other legumes, it has the 
ability to obtain nitrogen from the air 
hy means of the plants, thus adding 
much nitrogen to the soil in which It 
grows. When plowed under for green 
manure or allowed to remain an the 
land this crop is a very efficient 
in building up the humus content dt 
iiie soil. The large root*, which pene
trate deeply, break up the lower ’avers 
of the soil and add much humus there
to when they decay, thus improving 
the physical condition of the soil to 
a considerable depth below the depth 
of plowing. Sandy as well as heavy 
clay end liard-pan soils, which would 
not otherwise produce satisfactory 
drops, may be so improved in texture 
iiv growing sweet clover for e. few 
fey years that they become quite pro
ductive.

V BLOCKADE THE 
GERMAN COAST

titiS I4Pshi
alfalfa.

The tenth annual report of the Can
adian Seed Growers’ Association, is
sued at Ottawa, contains papers and 
report on various vital topics in agri
culture. Following are statements ex
tracted from papers on alfalfa by Pro- 
lessor C. A Zavitz, and potato dis
ease» by Mr. M. T. Gussow, Dominion 
Plant Pathologist.

“The production of hardy alfalfa 
seed is limited to a small area. The 
farmers of Haldimand knew that 
they had z hardy strain of alfalfa. 
They knew that farmers were “hun
gry’’ for a strain that would with
stand climatic conditions. But the 
growers lacked organizations; they 
lacked a selling medium. The District 
Agricultural Representative put them 
in touch with the Canadian Se0d 
Growers’ Association, and the upshot 
was the Grand River Alfalfa Seed 
Centre, having l'or its object the pro
duction and sale of Registered 
Grimm’s Varlgated Alfalfa Seed. This 
circle is selling throughout Canada 
its home-grown seed, without employ
ing a seed merchant or middleman. 
The secretary books orders, not for 
one man, but tor the Circle. They 
have grasped the real principle of co
operation, and are being repaid.

The’ status of alfalfa in Canada is 
almost cirtical at the present time. 
How important may be the results of 
such work as that of the Grand River 
Seed Centre may be inferred from 
Professor Zavitz* statement that the 
decrease in alfalfa of over 22,000 
acres in one year in Ontario alone, 
was due to the planting of tender 
varieties. In no ease has the seed of 
the cômmon variety, obtained from 
the United States, given satisfactory 
results. Varieties are wanted such as 
the Grimm and the Ontario Varigated. 
Last year, the alfalfa crop was prac
tically annihilated by frost through
out Eastern Ontario. \ plot ol‘ On
tario Variegated, near Morrisburg, 
stood the winter well, when all the 
surrounding fields were killed.

Alfalfa seed can be produced suc
cessfully in several place» in Ontario, 
and also in the comparatively South
ern Alberta Country. In Ontario, there 
is no place more suitable for its 
duction than on the rolling clay land, 
extending along the Grand River and 
eastward through the central part of 
the Niagara Peninsula. In that coun
try, alfalfa has been grown success
fully for more than forty years, and 
a hardy strain has been developed.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Uggs, new laid, doz..........
Butter, dairy ..,...............
Chickens, dressed, lb. ..
Ducks, dressed, lb.............
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ....
Geese, dressed, lb.............
Potatoes, bag....................

Is Plan of British Paper’s Naval 
„ Expert40 928 •J2

16 IS
15 IS To Settle Cases Like the Dacia 

and Wilhelmina.
->l22ore 14 16

I65 70
WHOLESALE MEATS.

London Cable.—The CUn.-n'cle’s 
naval correspondent, dealing with the 
question of international law, raised 
by the Dacia and Wilhelmina cases, 
discusses the possibility of Great 
Britain’s declaring a commercial 
blockade of the North German Sea 
coast.

“One great object of our naval 
operations,” says the Chronicle expert, 
“is to exercise compression on Ger
many, with the hope of abridging the 
duration of the war. it is obvious, 
however, that if neutral ships should 
he permitted to carry groat supplies 
of foods into German seaports, as 
seems to be expected in some quar
ters, our purpose may be defeated or 
its accomplishment delayed.

“A commercial blockade of an ene
my's coast is undoubtedly the most 
effective way of exerting the com
pressive influence of sea power. We 
have precedent, if any were required, 
for blockading the German North Sea 
coast in our blockade of the coast 
from Brest to the Elbe, iu 1806, and 
we have acted in a similar manner 
at other times and in other localities.

“If the whole ol’ the German coast 
on the North Sea was declared under 
blockade, the enterprise of the Wil- 
helmina, supposing her to be bound to 
Hamburg, would not be possible, un
less she were successful as a blockade 
runner. There is no longer any idea 
of a squadron lying off the enemy’s 
ports, as in the old wars. It is not 
necessary, as Admiral Malian long 
since said, that a blockading squadron 
should be within sight of the enemy’s 
coast. He said that half a dozen fast 
i vessels, cruising twenty miles off 
shore, between the New Jersey and 
Long Island coasts, would be a very 
real danger to ships seeking to break 
a blockade of New York.

“We are ini agreement with the Un
ited States that a ship may he arrest
ed at any point off a blockading post, 
and if that should be the case, our 
blockade might be arrested effectively 
at the Straits of Dover and the north 
passage between Scotland and Nor
way. Many difficult questions would 
no doubt be raised by declaring a 
blockade off the German coast, but 
they should not prove inoperable. Dif
ficulties have often arisen from a 
blockade anti they were not absent 
when President Lincoln, in the Amer
ican Civil War. announced lits Inten
tion of blockading the whole Confed
erate coast.

“The United State» would not be 
likely to raise serious objections if we 
declared and exercised an effective 
blockade. To interfere with the le
gitimate operations of a belligerent 
w ould be an un neutral procedure, of 
which they would not like'./ be 
guilty.”

j Wholesale houses are quoting as fol-

Beef, forequarters, cwt. . 9 50 
D°-> hindquarters .. .. 13 00 

T. .m ...............
Carcases, choice ..............11 50

®o., medium .. .
Do., common .. .

10 50 
13 75

12 50 
10 50. 9 50

. 7 50
Veals, common, cwt..........12 50

Do., prime ..
Mutton.....................

Do., light ..
Lambs, spring .. .
Hogs, light .. ..

Do., heavy................. 9 00

8 50
13 00
14 50 
10 00 
12 00
15 50
îlr-oo

... 14 00 
. .. 8 00 

.. 10 00 
.... 13 50 

.. 10 00
A cow does not expectorate, as a 

human being does, and if she has tu
berculosis the germs pass in tho excre
ment. Manure falling in the form of 
dust from the udder into the milk may 
carry these germs. Keep the udder 
clean, but <lo not cleanse it just before 
milking, or the «.lust arising may work 
the damage. Some use a damp cloth, 
which prevents the stirring of dust. 
P’ t per care of the udder will pay.

9 50
SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars here are steady at the fol
lowing wholesale prices:

Per cwt.
Extra granulated, Redpath's ... $6 36

Do., 20-lb bags.............
Do., St. Lawrence .. .
Do., 20-lb. bags ..

Extra S. G. Acacia ..
Dominion, in sacks............
No. 1 yellçw.....................

.. 6 46

.. 6 36

.. 6 46

.. 6 26 

.. 6 21 

.. 5 96

An observing dairyman says that 
cows off feed are usually tli2 ones with 
small mouths.

The Pennsylvania Experiment Sta
tion concludes, as the result of tests, 
that the amount of silage fed to the 
breeding cv.xs should be limited to two 
pounds daily per head. Experiments 
at this station gave proof that fend.ng 
corn silage as a whole roughage is 
fatal to pregnant ewes ?n a high per
centage of cases.' 
conclude the experimenters, it Should 
be fed in conjunction 
roughages, qs alfalfa or clover hay, al
lowing two pounds as the maximum 
amount of corn silage to lc fed to the 
pregnant ewes Feeding of spoiled 
silage causes death of lambs.

Alfalfa responds quickly to.applica
tions of barnyard manure. While

LIVE STOCK.
er cattlv. choice .. .. * 25 to

do. do. medium......................  5 IS to ti
do. do. canners....................... 3 50 to 4

Butcher cows, choice................ G «)0 to G
do. do. medium................. 4 75 to f.
do. do. couriers................... 3 50 to 4
do. bulls ..................................... 6 50 to

Feeding steers ........................  6 25 to
Stockers, choice........................ 6 75 to

do. light ..........................    5 25 to
Milkers, choice, each .. .. 65 CD to
Springers .................................... 50 <K) to
Sheep, ewes ................................ 5 00 to
Bucks and culls......................  3 50 to
Lambs ............................................... 7 25 to
Hogs, fed and watered .. 7 75 

.. .. 7 40 
.. 7 50 to

For that reason.

with other

Hogs. f. o. b. 
Calves .......................

OTHER MARKETS. IIWINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

iirrn-pro- 11'.•<-• beiiefltR an old-established slapd. 
Lie greatest benefit is usually ilerivea 
by applying mar.uic to the crop pre
ceding alfalfa, in the rotation.

Wheat—
•Ian. ... ------ —--------------
May ....1 47 1 48% 1 47
July ...,l 4S 1 49% 1 47%

Oats—
May ...0 67% 0 67% 0 06% 0 67%
July ... 0 68 0 68% 0 68 0 68

Flax- 
May ...171 
July ...1 74

1 43% 
1 4S% 
1 48%

»POTATO DISEASES AND IIEMÈDY.
“Plant disease and you will harvest 

disease,’’ says il. T. Gussow, Domin
ion Plant Pathologist. The only way 
to prevent potato disease» from being 
propagated is to plant sound tubers.

The potato crop is -one of Canada'» 
most valuable and necessary crops. 
There is no other crop that will re
pay so weil a little care and labor 
spent on it. What js tho position of. 
matters? The examination of many 
hundreds of samples show » it is rare 
to receive a sample that can lie re
commended for seed. Tho situation is 
serious, and the need for improvement 
urgent.

Seed treatment does not control dis
eases of a fungus or bacterial nature

1 71?» 1 CT7» 1 cs*>; 
1 74 1 73 1 73

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Minneapolis—Wheat. No. I hard, 

$1.49 1-8; No. I northern, $1.43 1-3 to 
$1.48 5-8; No. 2 do., $1.43 5-8 to $1.46- 
3-8: May. $1.44 3-8.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, ,2 3-te to 73- 
l-4c.

Oats—No. 3 white, 55c to 55 l-2v.
Flour, fancy patents, $7.2'L 

clears, $5.95: second clears, $4.
Bran, unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

MEUS TROUBLE
U. S. is Warned That Allies Will 

Not Consent

And Politicians Are Waking Up 
to the Danger.

first

Washington Despatch—It may be 
stated with ‘positivenesâ that if 
United States purchases interned Ger
man and Austrian ships under the 
provisions of the pending Ship Pur
chase Bill, it will become involved 
with the Governments of Great Bri
tain and France and Russia in a con
troversy vastly more serious than any 
that Has eon iron led tills nation in
many years.

'v ni le Lie Administration is refus
ing to disclose just wnat it intends to 
do if it succeeus in passing me tihip 
Purchase Bill, there is no mystery at 
all about what the allied Governments 
Hi the European war will do in case 
the proposed Government-owned cor
poration buy» and put» into trade \\ith 
Germany and Austria vessels now 
owned by their enemies. Positive and 
authoritative statements that these 
vessel» under such circumstances will 
be treated as enemy vessels are now 
obtainable in Washington, and leave 
not the slightest room for any doubt 
as to where tne allied Governments 
stand on the issue.

Not only is there no uncertainty 
about the position of the allied Gov
ernments in principle, but it is also 
clear that all are in the mood, to 
treat this possible emergency just as- 
forcefully as they have treated other 
situations in the war which have been

I Duluth—Wheat, No. 1 hard, $1.46 to 
$1.46 1-2; No. 1 northern. $1.45 1-2;

May.
the

i No. 2 do.. $1.43 to $1.43 1-2; 
$1.45 1-2.such as “bowdeny scab,” “potato can

ker,” “dry rot,” “late blight,” “fusar- 
ium rot,” a <1 “bacterial ring” dis-

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London—The offerings at the wool 

auction sales to-day amounted to 9.- 
600 bales, 
prices were firm.
sft^asy Merinos and some Gapo of 

Hope and Natal. A good show 
of ciloss-breds sold in seller's favor. 
New Zealand greasy brought Is 4 I-2d. 

'SALE OF SHEEPSKINS.

THRIVES OiN ITease. Powdery scab, ranker and prob
ably dry rot are visible externally; 
tile others appear only when cutting 
the tuber.

Potato canker do#*s not exist in Can
ada. Upon this disease and powdery 
scab is based the United States 
tato embargo, 
against Canada.

Some potato diseases, particularly 
Powdery Scab, may live iu the ground 
for years. I Luce, if sound tubers are 
planted on ground that once produced 
a diseased crop, the rivalling crop will 
again turn out diseased.

The demand was good and 
Americans bought.1 •

Prohibition is Making Russia Rich 
and Efficient.

G

pOr
recently enforced

IVtrograd, via Lond dh cable — 
The official report made by the ways 
and means committee of the Duma 
last night indicated that, despite the 
war, the Government estimates of its 
ordinary income from direct taxe» 
during tho coining year will exceed 
that of last year by 66.457.nn0 rubles 
($33.228.5001, The direct taxe» will 
be au'.-voximately 342,460,00V rubles 
($171,232.500).

This is the- firsi budget in Which 
the income from alcoholic drhtk> .Gil 
be eliminated. From nearly a billion 
rubles ($500.000,000) from this .source, 
the Government revenue will drop *.o 
a few 'million rubles, who :i will ac
crue from the sale of^iadust; Lai spir-

London—A sale of sheepskins was 
There were 6,280 

bales offered, and they were readily 
sold at unchanged prices, 
and coarse crossbreds were oivasional- 

The attend-

held here to-day.

Medium

ly five per cent, dearer, 
a nee was fair.

I n order
to protect himself, the grower must 
familiarize himself with these trou
bles.
in controlling discas.: unless the farm
er will do his share. Make it a rule to 
l bii't only sound potatoes on land that 
lias not produced previously a diseased 
trop. This is the whole secret.

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.
Baidu I or roj

steers at 16 3-4c to ISv Irish. 16 
17c: hulls. 13 l-2e to 15c 1-4c. Trade

No official action will succeed ow- -Watson &< ilasi; 
Scotch

slower.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. <

Cattle, receipts 4.600.
Market steady.

Texas steers, native .. .. 5 10 
Western. steeers 4 1*0
Cows and heifers................... 3 CO

Ives................................ .. .. 7 V0
receipts 2S.0V0. 
t strong.

NOXIOUS WEED SEEDS.
In wheat seeds we find quack-grass, 

wild oats, eh.?»» and dock.
In oats, wild buckwheat, false flax, 

wild oats ai?V quark-grass.
In barky, wild oat», wild buckwheat, 

mustard ami lamb’s quarter*.
In rye wild oats, quack-grass, wild 

buck wheat and mv? tard.
In flax, gre-r. .' ixtail, lamb’s quar

ters. false flax and dedder.
in timothy, Canadian thistle, small 

fruited false flax, dock and plait,tilth.
In Kentuckv bin*' grass, night 

flowering catch fly. shepherds purs'», 
pepper-grass and sheep-sorrel 

In brome grass, quack-grass, lambs* 
quarters, wild oats ami Van weed.

fn alfalfa, lamb’s quarters, -lock and 
Russian thistle

H
Tamil .............

, Heavy ........
regarded as likely to result iu aiding, j \)P"rh ..........
their enemies or injuring themselves, jjmu *„f* sales ‘.....................

Realization of the stand of the al- | sheep, receipts 5.000. ' 
lied Governments on this issue has in ! slro,1«-
the last few days begun to dawn more a‘lxr‘ ...............
fully upon those iu Washington inter
ested in the proposed legislation. This 
realization has come with startling 
force to many Democrats who were 
proceeding under the impression that 
the Administration has. received 
su rance» in advance that there would 
be no objection to the plan of pur
chasing belligerent ships for the pro
posed steamship line, or at least that 
such assurances would be obtained be
fore anything was done. The know
ledge ,liât not only have such assur-

its:.. 6 20 l.i 
.. ti 20 lo

6 60
6 Du i,. 6 60 fieuhy in raising by indirect taxes a 
tioo to 6 • : sufficient amount to cover the tie- 

! ficiency due to lack of revenue from 
(lie sale of liquors. Notwithstanding 

i tlie great percentage of laborers 
7 731 the ranks of the army, i; L-, pointed 
s 65 ! mil that the efficiency of those re- 

; maining. owing to enforced sobriety.
Msi Buffalo. Despatch—Cattle re- : bas been increased from fir'i;. «.-up i

ceipts 200. steady ; prices unchanged. hundred per cent.
• Veals—Receipts, 125; * .active, $4 to •’ ---------- ♦

The Government anticipate» r.o dif-

. 5 00 in •■; r„:
ti ti'1

.. 5 75 to 
. ti 05 Vo. 
: . .7 L'.'i

Y'-arlhiKs ................
Lamb.-:, native..........

BUFFALO LlX K STOCK.
:

$12. A BRUTAL TRICK I1 logs—Receipts s.OOD: active; heavy, '
$7 to $7.15: mixed, $7.10 to $7.25;’ ; 
Yorkers and pigs. $7.50; roughs, $6.25 
to $0.40; stags, $5 to $5.75 .
. Sheep and lamb receipts, 5.000; sheep j 
active; lambs slow; lambs, $5 to $:>: ! • 
yearlings, $5 io $7.75; wethers. $6.50 to

onces not been obtained, but that the $6.75; ewes, $2.50 to $6.25; s',.... . mix-
allied Governments take the stand ed, $6.25 to $6.50. 
emphatically to the

;In medium red clover. Limb's 
ITS. creep fextaii, j lointain and 
cd dork.

In mammoth red clover, fan word. 
Iamb's quarters. Russian thistle an i 
sheep sorrel. - 

S-- ike

, Germans at Close Range Reversa!- 
Their Bullets.

ri'iar-
C"ri-

i
i

i London Cable, 
has the ^following from l'ari-. 
an interesting 
received from a Frond:
Picardy: ''Ambulant- •
found some 01 our folio \ -, ki'dd 
a strange way. Then- womi'd

• -Tl: • rxv’.y NV-.v
! .*!*•• •

pa-sag-' from a in;.!
.-v.l-r :|

Pad

contrary, iias 
come as a shock to these legislators, 
and the indications arc now that seri
ous consideration will be given to 
the issue involved in the Aumiuistra-

. lion Plan.
! From tho present the Administra

tion is standing on its statement that 
there will be no foreign complications.
This expression was\used at the
White House yesterday in response to Ottawa Despatch -The War Of-ice 
an enquiry regarding the delicate < - , , , ,equestions which the operation ot the !as askr'1 for an a,1<1"ional eontin- 
ship purchase plan bring upi but in no «cut of doctors and orderlies for the 
responsible quarter of ihV Gov* rn- hispital establishment of the 
ment. can a positive statement be oh- ! dian army. Twenty-five, of the 
tained that the President’s pflan docs derlies are in Halifax and 
not contemplate the- pure ha 
terned German vessels. According to 
view» of the three allied Governments, 
however, any attempt of thlt charac
ter is certain to lead to complications.
It is not possible to emphasize too 
strongly the posltiveness of /the views 
of the allied Government*/

% 'or. la mb's quarters, 
gras ; and curledfan"ced, pcqpor 

dock. MORE DOCTORS
in millet <le'k. bir.ck blnd.woed, i 

yellow foxtail. fan’-t>o<j and mustard, i 
- Montana Ex. Station. Are Asked for for Canadian Con

tingents.NOTES.'
Cabnagc should not bo planted the 

sectnd year where the first season’s 
crop lias shown ninth clubfoot, and 
potatoes should not 16:low wueiv. se;t:> 
has prevailed, amitdlvg to the Gene
va. N. Y., Experiment Station; 
careful tests in two seasons carried 
bv the station, have given no evidence 
that the blight fungus can su -vivo the 
winter in the field. It would seem un
necessary. then, the Geneva Station 
concludes, to chaise the location of 
the potato crop to avoid this dirctse, 
especially as we know that thorough 
«praying will control both the blight 
and rot and will increase the crop en- 
.'.'Cb taking or* v»ir with anotaer lo question.

shocking and almost - ;gg d c ; : 
sive bullets, but that wa» v.'. '
case. Inquiries of a Germai; p.-isoa 
revealed What had happons,:..' T J 
had been much - -t ’.c. ;v 4 
blank rang:. Thu G vu-.s: ; 1

Cana- covered and praidis- ;; - j
i trick of extracting a bull ■ -• ;

seventy-1 cartridge and reinstn i:ig
of in- five in Quebec, and tin- following ins it. It is useless at 

doctors are expected to go: Captain J.
1*. Walsh, Quebec; I.ieut. Keith Dean 
Winnipeg; Lieut. P. M. Linton, Lon
don; Lieut. A. S. Jones, Victoria, B.C.;
Lieut. M. V. Valtquette, Ottawa; I’apt.
A. K. Selby, Calgary; and Capt. Lozier, 

on this 1 New Brunswick. An eighth will be 
lected later.

but
on

a?:-; *-
a:\ i; fe

but a score or two of yards, but '»t 
close rangr- the reversed b iilvt •-'•$tr 
comes at you big end first 
suits which can easily tv> i:nap 
or in an et fort to fly point first fl 
twists from- the mom -at the t 

se- leaves the barrel, and s^rik-s 
wtfa.”
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Strongest Liniment in 100 Years
Best For Either Man or Beast

-o Benny, and said, with some excite
ment: navy? Take time to think, before 

deciding," said the earl kindly.
‘‘If I might choose—" began Benny. 

And then he blushed like a girl, and 
paused.

“Choose! It is what 1 desire you 
to do. What would you like?"

"All England is arming for the 
Crimean war. 1 should like to enter 
the army."

Ah, poor boy! 
known his father, yet he had inherit
ed his father's martial passion. Wib- 
liant Douglas had also wanted "to 
enter the army."

Lord Wellrose reflected lor a few 
moments, during which Benny mis
interpreted his silence, and hastened 
to say:

“Ah. forgive me, my lord! I spoke 
impulsively and without discretion. I 
know now how improper my wish is, 
since I have not the physical powers 
of endurance that would fit me to be 
a common soldier in war time, nor 
yet the education that would prepare 
me for the duties of an officer. You

ALMOST EVERYONE
NEEDS A TONIC '

‘‘Mr. Hurst, you 
with great fortitude. Can you bear 
happiness as well?"

Benny looked at the questioner with 
as a gleam of his 
- in his eyes, lie

can bear trouble

-UMl et,c*t c»r»i*o - run. oieimow * ***
surprise, and then, . 
old humor twinkled 
answered :

"I don't know. The experiment has 
never been tried upon me."

“1 think you can bear it, however, 
said the lawyer, with a smile. “Now 
listen, Mr. Hurst. And Lord Wcll- 
rese, you too, will be astonished! I 
am glad, however, that Miss Suzy is 
not here to-day. If she had been, our 
communication must have been de
ferred until her departure."

"It seems to me that you are taking 
unusual pains to prepare us for some
thing." said Lord Wellrose, with a 
smile not devoid of curiosity.

"Yes, I am preparing you for some
thing. Benjamin Hurst!" no said, 
turning to the prisoner, "we bring 'an 
order for your immediate discharge. 
X ou are entirely cleared from all im
putation of guilt. You arc a free man 
from this hour! "

"Thank Cod!" exclaimed the aston
ished and delighted prisoner, 
without knowing or suspecting the 
cause of his deliverance. “Oh, thank 
Cod!"

And he burst into tears of joy and 
gratitude.

Nothing for Family Use Can 

Compare With It.
"ill cure all aches, strains, swellings, 
and the pains of rheumatism, neural
gia and lumbago.

In the last hundred years no lini
ment has been produced that can com
pare with Nerviline, in strength, in 
penetrating power or in curative abil
ity.

Almost everyone—mar,, woman ru'd 
child—needs a tonie et -ometimi. it 
is often said that a man is lazy : : - 
cause lie takes little or no interest in 
his work ; but the truth he is not 
well. He needs a tonic, 
is true of the woman who docs not 
hustle over her home work, tut cnlv 
feels fit to lie in bed. She not 
merely tired, but ill. A dull pain in 
the head or back, poo- appetite. loss 
of strength with low spirits and loss 
of interest in life show that you need 
a tonic to brace up the ner.es and 
give you a new lease of life. 7>.e proof 
is that when the right tonic taken 
all the trouble quickly disappears. The 
one tonic—the only tonic 
and ailing men, women and children 
is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
speedily bring back abundant health, 
strength and energy. They Lave done 
this in thousands and thousands. of 
cases as-is proved by the following: 
Mr. Kd. A. Owen, Burden. Alia., says: 
"About two years ago my health was 
in a wretched condition, 
system seemed to he run down and

con-
appetite, ex- 

lt avf, me breath - 
was troubled much 

with dizziness. And the /.i.vuiUne 1 
took did me no good and i v. stead
ily growing weaker. My 
urged me to try Hr. Williams' "ink 
Pills, and before I had taken them 
very long I began to feel like c new 
man and continuing thçir tine i 
restored to complete health. Ï r.ow re
commend tlieni to all run. down in 
health as they are the best medicine 
T know of,"

Sold bv all medicine dealers. ,r by 
mail at 50 cents a. box or sir boxes 
for $2,50, from The Dr. Williams’ 
.Medicine Co., Brock ville. Opt.

§1
"■ pOWTtiii1

RUB ON NERVILINE He had never

mm The same
When yuii have been exposed to wet 

and cold and your muscles are full of 
pain, nerves are jumping with neural
gia. then you .should have ready at 
hand a bottle cf Nerviline. It robs' 
pa in of its terrors, gives relief to all 
suffering, brings eàse and comfort 
wherever used.

No euuv- e.r expense has been spared 
to ^veure for Xtrviline the purest and 
Nsi materials. It is prepared with a 
singh- aim: to restore 
health.
W-c parution that 
*haler may ask you to accept instead 
'-r Nerviline, so we warn you it is the 
•^tra profit made on inferior goods 
That tempts tho substitutor. Of him 
beware.

Let Nerviline when you ask for it. 
then you are. sure of a remedy that

For nearly forty years it has been 
Canada’s household remedy, and moth
ers .will do well to follow the advice of 
Mrs. Jessie Beggins, of Stella P. O., 
Ont., who says.

“Very frequently there are ailments 
i*1 the family that can bo out short if 
Nerviline is handy. When my children 
coine in from play with a cough or a 
bad cold,
line, and they are well almost at 
Nerviline is fine for earache, tooth
ache, chest colds, lumbago, stiffness, 
rheumatism or neuralgia. In fact there 
is scarcely a pain or ache in man or 
beast is won t cure quickly."

Tho large 50c. family size bottle is 
the most economical; trial size, 25c.; 
at all dealers, or the Catarrhozonc Co., 
Kingston, Canada.

bYË

rub them well with Xorvi-
thc sick to 

This cannot be said of the FOR "I
MAKING SOAP
(■'SOFTENING-!
^ WATER 4 
DISINFECTING 

CLOSETS.DRAINS; 
SINKS, S-Ç

once: w * whichan unscrupulous
are right, my lord."

"You .mistake me, my dear Hurst. 
T have been turning over in my mind 
the best and quietest way of meeting 
your views. And 1 have found it 
now. 1 lia\ o a young friend—Ensign
Charley Blount, of the ------- regiment
of foot. His regiment is ordered to 
the Crimea, and he does hot want to 
go there. He wishes to sell out and 
stay at home. (lood! His commis
sion slvall be purchased for you. 
Yrou shall enter the army, and go to 
the war, Mr. Hurst; and, although 
you enter it only as an ensign, which 
is the lowest grade of commissioned 
officer, yet I feel persuaded that you 
will rise."

even

.Viy vv :oleW

the doctor seemed puzzled my 
dition. 1 had noMr. Hurst, 1 am delighted," added 

» or.-y .MeHiss, warmly grasping and 
shaking the hand of the young man.

; "l congratulate you with all my 
• ll0a,rt* though ï «;o not, in the least, 

understand the turn affairs have tak- 
on; Cî°ti bless you, Benjamin Hurst," 
said Lord Wellrose, earnestly shak
ing his hand.

Thanks, thanks," said Benny, half 
c.ioking with emotion.

Tin* governor of the jail then beg
ged permission to read the order for 
tin* prisoner’s discharge, and lie read

ertion would 
less, and 1TRUE TO 

HIS RACE
i

(To be Continued.)
was

Jack Frost.
Jack Frost looked forth one still, near 

nierht,
A.ml whisnvred: "Now I'll be out 

•sight; *

“No," answered Suzy, with sudden said Suzy.
And the carl, at the mention of his 

own name, arose and bowed, and rcr 
s-'.nv'd his seat.

"I have the Iron or of some slignt ac
quaintance with his lordship," said Ra
chel. returning (he bow. * but. the $n .ti
ll'mop. vigors of the school have mor
te do' with the teachers’ department 
than with Vie matron’s/’

“Ravhe!!’’ broke in Suzy once more,
I began by telling you that Benjamin 

Hurst ;s doing now in his manhood 
1 r-ciscly what he (lid fifteen years ago 
in his friendless childhood. He is 
shielding th • guilty at the risk of his 
own life’ Oh, Rachel, plen.se unite 
with us in Irving io persuade him to 
dear himself from the false imputation 
of this crime.’’

“Miss Rachel. I implore you <lo not 
attempt to do so. Do not distress Your
self < r isc by urging a course that 1 
cannot ppr.-uo," entreated the young

it.energy. “’Let justice be done, though 
tlu* heavens f-.ll.' A guilty man had 
better die ior h-.s crime Ilian 
nocent one suffer the slightest unjust 
rm i if ion through him! What do you 
think, Lord Wellrose?” she enquired, 
turning to the carl, confident also of 
his answer.

"[ agree, with you perfectly ; a false-, 
ly-accused man should clear himself at 
whatever cost to the real criminal,” 
answered the carl..

“Rut if th

of“Rut how came all this about?" 
qui red the earl.

“Let us get out of this place first, 
and then 1 will tell you. It is a strange 
story, not without its sorrow for some 
concerned, though in fact, my pleasure 
at the vindication of my client here 
mad,* me forget that. Come! J have 
a four-wheeled cab at the door. Come, 
Mr. Hurst. My lord, will 
company us?"
.^Certainly," said Lord Wellrose, ris-

en-
in -f So through the vail* y and over the height 

In silence. I'll take 
I shall not. go 
The Wind and 

Rain—
1 makes so -much hustle

Vî'.'iv,

my way. 
dlv- that blustering* train— 
the Snow, the Hail un J the

due time she will take comfort," said 
Mr. Percy Mclliss.

"Ah, she will be awfully shocked 
by the news. Who will venture to 
break it to her?" murmured the young 
man sorrowfully.

"That will I,” answered the Earl 
of Wellrose gravely, as he arose from 
the table.

“Ah. my lord, it will be a painful 
task!" said Benny.

"1 know it," murmured the earl. 
And then, after a pause, he said: 
“Mr. Hurst, will you do me a favor?’’

"Assuredly, my lord.’’
“Will you, then, follow my advice 

to you—which is, io take' a room here 
for the present, and wait till 1 can 
have an opportunity of consulting 
with you about your future career?"

will. Lord Wellrose, with 
thanks," replied Benjamin, who, for 
some occult reason, arising out of 
their unconscious blood relationship, 
or from -some hidden sympathy or 
pure love and trust, or from all these 
causes combined, never felt the slight
est sense of humiliation in receiving 
favors from his unknown brother.

"Quite right. flood-day, then. 1 
will see you tomorrow morning, 
flood-day. Mr. Mollis.*' said the earl. 
And bowing to both his late compan
ions,. he left the room.

Outside lie took a hansom and drove 
to Park Lane to break the nows of 
her brother’s death to Suzy.

lie sent in his card, ami in a few 
moments was invited into the draw
ing room, where he was received by 
Mrs. Brown.

The housekeeper's face wore the 
traces of recent tear:-, and her man
ner was very grave as she greeted 
Lord Wellrose. and said:

"! hope your lordship will excuse 
Miss 'Juniper this morning. 
just 'heard of the shocking death of 
her brother, and- "

CAPTAIN—001,IMAKDEE,
Who and noise in

Two Naval Terms That Confuse 
Are Here Explained.

as busy as they."

Thon ho Mow to the mountain, and pow- 
clcrr-d its crest;

oo the trees, and their houghs lie

amend heads; and over the breast 
OF the quivering lake he .spr< ad 

A coat of mail, that it need not four 
Ihe. downward point of many a spear 

hung on its margin, far and

Where a rovk could roar its head.

you ac-
The titles captain and commander in 

the royal navy arc very ; T-fu<ing to 
me average landsman.

A commander is an offic-r promoted 
from a lieutenant, of generally V » to 
twelve years' seniority, these promo
tions taking place twice a year, June 
30 and Dee. ”1, and are oy wh alien. 
A commander holds that rat.,: for iom • 
five or seven1 years, and m is pro
moted to captain, again L !• lion, 

sèc-n! Once a captain he goes u; -lie cap- 
flow- tain's list, you might say a.dmnati-

falsely accused man 
should be quite alone in tho

In di-e
world,

the guilty man should have father 
and mother, brothers and sisters, who 
would be br

Benny was already standing with 
his liât ii> his hand.

lluy left the dark and gloomv pri- 
i-oi? and went out 
where the afternoon 
brightly.

"We will drive to the Morlev Mouse 
and take a private parlor for an hour
mVlk-11 i« your ,ordslliP pleases?" said

< vrtainly," said the earl.
And they all entered a cab that was 

waiting before the door, and Mr. Mel
ons gave the order to drive 
Morley House.

That he
ougnt to shame1 and sor

row by in's exposure and punishment, 
then would not the falsely accused Un
justified at least in keeping silence?" 
earnestly enquired Benny.

"By no means," emphatically 
wered tip- carl.

As ho >r>oke the door was opened, a 
visitor v, as announced, and a lady, 
dressed with Quakerly simplicity in 
a gray gown, shawl and bonnet, en
tered the veil.

She bowed to

into tin- street, 
sun was shining 1L<- vf'Tir to th<- windows of those

And ov* :• « a eh pu no like 
W'hor. vf-!* 1. u.M«. J,

slept
Ry th«- light of tho moon 

Most, hcauiirul things; th# r«- 
ers and trocs ;

Th*. re wow cities with P nipivs and tow-; <-"*11X, as each flag-officer on ;'a. :«dnii-
~ \ rat’s active list retires or • T!teAll piitui *d in :.ilvot* sh*‘*-n1 i , , .“• I senior captain gets ins promotion to

Rnt he did one thing that was hardly 1 rtar-admiral. unless lie atiair - T.: - am
ii" 'iE1 ■..... ..... m,uTl;;kXnn’'vht"’' •■a,'w

That oh•hud

"Now jlJ:
1*11 hi 
"This
A ml t

■** Tu i ry vro
w henver

pt;
iie

•"'V*' must trust in Providence to the 
yiearing m* of this mvstery. Tt is evi
dent that Mr. Hurst will not clear him
self at. the exnonsc of another, even 
when that other is the miltv nariv. 
Let us not pursue the discussion," raid 
Lord Wellrose.

"I

to the
the lady and gentle

man present without recognizing ei
ther, and &i'\i advanced to speak to 
the young prisoner.

“Benjamin Hurst!- how little you 
(liangc-d except in growth! Benjamin, 
I should he so g hid to meet you again, 
i- it were anywhere else than here," 
site said, taking ins hand and 
in.g it affeuionatc-lv.

Rut the young prisoner gazed on her 
in dumb a;naz<htient.

\V !:v, Bc-nnv. t*(»p don’t seem to 
know mo at all! 
known you anywhere’

hoy. Don’t you recognize

When they arrived there Mr. Met- 
Ii^s, who arted for the little

is - in -uyrzmfr 
| ccrmiand of the ship, lie hat; Ids 
| own mess and quarters, except in .ftag- 
l ships, where lie in esses with tin- atlmi- 
I ral and staff, and in destroy r-: and 
. torpedo boats, where all cf.'i- rs mess 

lu ti ll Ml- ni I'm <irir,k- together. The commander- is
jin command, and his duties :,r- j. 

iOl't.D. I Otis. He organizes the s!ii;,V <-■ •inpaev 
for their various duties.

f'ir:eut--n Jor himparty, got
out, and engaged a . private parlor, to 
Which he ordered refreshments to be 
brought. anil, in which the three 
found

invu 1 lur«t. thniikcd his lord- 
hh a grateful look 

And soon after this ihe visitors de 
parted, after having promised to re
turn the next :lav.

:--t t<* set them 
his tia.•’*..< t of 

costly pic.ui*■ r 
he glass of xx

• a-Uiinkimr. 
, li'uit.*' sa tu' 
11 burst in 

at* l* tllev'v v

share h*1,

t!i cm solves comfortably seated 
around a table, wiili a bottle of light 
v.ine and a plate of biscuits before 
them.

Sin
fyv.’/.v vent hone nnd tnlcgf:.pl’.c.l. 

ami then v rote to thr manager of th*' A
Theutr-'Française to say that her bro- •"r* ^,<irrv Mclliss
thor vnd ;ic-'T-idiîe<l agent, Mr. William f stor-v- lf- wax in brief this:
Jani’M***. had h ft London for Paris on mil among the vie tyros of the fa-
t!ie third of the I'tirrem. ipnnth. tr. treat ml ac nirnt on the Paris and Mar-
*viih hi pi cr nef-rning nn «•nc'nncmont ( >" Railroad was William Juniper, 
ini h- vs< h* :m*l troupe at the tlmaivr-; *10 though not instantly killed,
that she had W on daily and hourly j RPaily injured.

"M* - Rack' î Wood! ’ exclaimed j expecting to see him. or to hear from I (> heen dvagge-d front beneath 
Benny, in joyful surprise, starting up j him mi the subject of his niisMon; but rui,is of a railway carriage, and
as if he would hav«‘-embraced her, then no ,o the date of her letter «-he had ('onV(>.v<'d in an insensible condition to
rreqMcctiiic hirsself. blushing and-sink- neither :v cn nor heard from him; that lyl‘ nearest, bouse, where, for 
irig ba< k on his feat, but adding in 'a she was suffering gmit anxiet\ on her al hays, lie lingered in a state of
more subdued manner: "Oh, I am so brother's account ; and she besought r*0,lla*
rejoice*1 to s* •• \*.a! It was so good of t-c -mieagcr to iiave inquiries set 
v< u to * mi!* ! Aral. Miss Rachel. I foot in Baris, as slv* fr‘:;r<d that her i
'vant to t* ii ;. mi at once. | di«1 not com- brother had met with Ruil. play,
biit th-- maiu- r lot which 1 am to be | T!a- t>iai:'ager wrote hue!: by uni 

‘ i mail to say ihai It*' had not ii
I u*> mu i • !ic\ > outdid: Bénir ! TUB Parisian police as to the disap.pt aranco

1 am glad t*. ,uar you sav so. for all .of tlic missingxyoung gentlc-inan, and i
that. ’ h.-iid ix..< hi 1, warmly. • that la* would writ«- again to inform I

"Ah, but Tu Knows who did' And j mademoiselle, as soon as :mvilung
he is Miffvrmc itmo<cntly for th.- I should bv ascertained on ihe sub;<vt. 
guilty, just h- did when he was a But clay after day passed aiid no.
i"K»r, frit li-ht-s < Liht" . aid Suzy, sud - news ol William Junip- r cam - ]rofil o!’ the unintentional murder that he
‘billy breaking into the ronver-ûlion. tin- oilier side of the vhanu -I, anil ,Kl(i (‘°himittcd, and that had driven

The quiet. Quakerly • looking woman Suzy's anxiety daily in creased. j him from his native country,
turned with surprise to gaze upon the Tit*1 term of her engagement at tho I <•<>*)fusion was taken clown
• ;< gantîv «îrc.-.v *: young lady whe had t’ovent (iarden Theatre < xpm-l,* | from* his lips in writing, and duly 
Jt:ok«Ti vi her. j.ln* positively declined all ov.--;uros b-worn to, signed, witnessed, sealed anil

"Vo;: do not rv-veumize :;ic. M*ss Vr,- t<ward a r«'-engagement th r-, or u ! despatched to the proper authorities
ilse besides new engagement anywhere else* ‘ hi London.

has :i short j The m-wspapers reported Hint/ Made- ,l had arrived on that ’day. And
I am Suzy. and T moiselle Arielle had abruuM, 1- ft * ihe ' ^he order for the release of Benjamin

< ti again." said the î Étrig*-, and left it forever: that she I-urst had been immediately sent to
v as suffering from a slight indispôsi- the sheriff and the governor of New-

Rach-'l lion, and had retired only for a short Sate.
tho 1 reason, that she had entire!. lost her These two officers ,glad to be the 

■' , 1 J.and and held i< voie*-, and would never sing avaiu; emissaries of deliverance to the pris-
while iie ,i « ii tl.e lively filer of that she was about to start on pro- °ner, were on their way to his cell, 
the yo,.;i : a irk lvKsional tour through ihe Vnited for the purpose of discharging him,

Y« . s'; •• :.!i . v! .aml row dn you ' of America: that si:*' vas going "hen they were joined by Mr. Percy
wooiii?.<- w. in-i-iin d Ruzo*. smiling. to be married te. a (îerman grand Melliss, who, ignorant of what had

• But ! sV.onVi scare, ly ciuke*. that sh* was going-into a French happened, had come for a last consu'l-
• , a -.-.t t')td i.*'- H>i:vcnt to take the veil; t!ia*. sin- had tation with his client before the trial,

r \ i ::v.• more (bar.ired g*)tie to tin ins.imt asylum. The sheriff told him of the pleas-
i !arst i -.’’ srid tl.e ' Fvery rumor was inconsistent with ihg nature of their errand, and lie was
v • >n. :• r/ip<: en ho vV,Tv other. of course, sincerely delighted with

And • v* r\ pew report con;radie -d <h.e turn affairs had taken.
»u < vi ding one. So Mr. Percy Mclliss had scarcely

Meanxxhii,. su/.y ling:i in,1. l ülen, heard the good news two minutes be- 
living in striet*retirement at h.-r ii;ijj| fore he communicated it to his client, 

ne-, too0*" in-, 1‘nliice in Bark Lane, saving no vein- ! "But,, oh. Heaven: this news that 
. plaintive voier 1 ;-n: hm tin Lari of Wcllros-1, and! has saved me. what will it do for her,

v dear and great ly •Kfi.nu nowhere luu io New..-.at*.* to | (llr dead mag’s sister?" sighed Benny.
, t::i, ; i \y(»od. taking V*“R 1 ',p- poor prisoner titer... j “She i;; just and right-minded. And,

i s,,z* . i'fi red in the nv*v' Benny bore his coiifin.-np m xvii’li his * ;iRhou_gh there will be the natural 
1. . ,,r bet- faithful voting patience and fortitude, an.i wait-

•■(! tot* til. Opening Of | 1,.
; F.ii t , •:* \Y.*ijrns.'° ?urelv. ll" 1)1,1 i’:iil--y.

•• Leni xYeiiroc/-** ’ x B»rtuigî,t had j-nvsed i:\ -tbis 
■ i - i'i’Ts of tlio finch - '- ien < ne morning an - v«-n! oe-.-uried

v you are tho matron." V1!*1 eliangoj the whol-' nspe -t of ;-f- 
- biir- so far as the young prison. !* at 

Newgale was concerned.
It was lit*- day before the opening of 

th*- : i-vs:e:is.

HANNA F. «
♦ old his Austrian War Lament.

Pronunciation Made Ku<v)
....................... nd the ‘

rzemysi:

Vll n > hijj
b( ing placed in commission : it: at 
n table with the various bonds. *jjeir 
departments, and gunnery vr.d torpedo 
officers, chief of the polio and war
rant officers with him, on a as each 
man comes up, chief p. tty - fficers. 
ITlty officers, seamen, stot:< rs. (:tc.. 
each man receives a card 
name, number on the ski; books, 
mess, hammock, bag i which .•• keeps 
his kit in), liis place in acLub, : ire, 
collision, or abandon ship.

I The commander has the w? < y- con. 
j fro1 OI‘ the discipline (of couro under . 

the captain) of the ship, and !.-• ’ ; the 
Ml -l*- n lava, , only officer, with the cxc-ption n the 

| captain, who. has the power pgtush- 
huufeoy | h:g. The engineer comme;• who 

carries out the super in teiid* y of his 
department, has no pow* r u* ynaisb 

’ , V; '.'j1'.;1. r:iy< :1' o greasy, Ids stokers in r.ny way, am! ; A è.-.
•i us atiou c* la niters are brought first f*-r.- the

Aiuny in .-a.-ii ,.ar— <cm man (1er, who either deals with 
W i* Ifczka: them himself or forwards tV-ct i t«) tho

xv il» bt» j captain. The commander m the
ft su-yj! | "ar<I room, and is cx-offiL » yr-vid-'ut

N«. ..ne may . v. n -Imv i«. of * j 01 ^j10 n,esti*
J 1m i>j*:n«.is xxiio r*u ui i(z«-szu\v ‘1,0 commander is the busiest man

.
:ui(i anything ilvaling with the shin or 

.VV.'L"* I fle<’r be bas to si-f and initial. i|P «.
, practically on deck or su,..-Thudding 

ith .Inwn : rows steal,y some drill or exercise from the 
"ld " I *bn hands fall in at 5.50 in the' .norn-

"Kecp her so." said tnc carl, as he —-------- ♦■» » piptun. ing until his final inspection of tin
arose to go. "And please to tell her THE DEADLY PARALLEL I KhiP at 9 p.m., wiién he has to r, port
when she awakes that I have, been (Buffalo ’ j to the captain that everything is'cor.
here, and will call at this hour to- T„ those who saving 'that the r"ct' he previously havi: f r, reived 
morrow, when 1 hope she will be able j of the ■ é.nnan >,ir n.hiers shun.u go lL ''(ports from the représentât,of the 
to receive me." Md" PrtffiS ■ ^sin<;'r(:0,:1 -l-Panmcp.. ,

.^huu.u vre-at an.i omr.-iim. vp ! |f r' ,liul torp‘*(lo OltiC* r-. *:,t cai*-
civillz» '! J- -M.I* * au hardly ap;.!a;i.l’ him, | P< nt<T. and ut!i--.* officers ti.*.‘: ..ii i\\c\r

! (ic’iartniMits ara correct.
I Tnc a.vt rag.' «g** of ,t •
! i._- about wh*-n promet- 

A captain in th*- royr.l . 
t!u army.

(Or
W. AllStMOIlS 

I:u,=sitin sh

'I'lie Russ-iuii hf>r«I»-s 
< >ui liable lii.n xxiio

i at p drizzleAi d 1 should have 
Look ui mo, 

mo

of

are in 11,*1 truck of 
il* <- to Orac«xv.

1UV
now?

was

A mill:* ii Cossack.1* may *J. b-'uvh 
At aux- momi.nt, at Uikusz.*

A m ill ion
At K:i in

wBh bis
;>nrto,l arc 

«.‘■arumii j\va!
And vt anohit.r milium ha 
Consmn-u all food al Jur* >l

All ! ry’ry tiling liny r-Irarc*]—-as 
tin- lard* rs .J a s zu n .1: szc« I ! a s !
Thru d- xvn tin y 
( >n i tirai, imiu -'

And

vl) ill

! -B-st b» fore his death, as often bap- 
!>°ns i.i Stic it casca, lio came to his 
senses, and to the full consciousness 

I of his condition.
I I lis first act was then to ask for the 
; attendance of a clergyman 
: magistrate.

And in answer to his call tiie vener
able cure of the parish and a notary 
from the village eu me to his bedside.

To them he made a full confession

I
, “She has heard, then! From whom? 

Who has incautiously 
with the news'.1

“No one did. sir. t^iie received a 
letter this morning from tin- French 
priest who attend, d her brother on 
his death bed. 
am happy to say. sir 
man!

urrd lil(.- 
Suczaxvu:

«•"< ii. wit a 

md!:::!«• I »r*diohvc:s:

U"shocked her
the : exclaimed the carl.

#m

lb* died a Christian, I 
Boor young 

His head was a little turned 
with the company in- kept, but liis 
heart was not bad,” said the house
keeper, willing to say all the good 
she could of tin* poor Lay cut off in ; 
the flower of liis wild youth.

"No.' said 
“How is Miss Juniper this morning*’" 

"Sir,'she has been in hysterics ever 
since she got the news until about 
fifteen minutes ago. when we gave 
her an opiate, which composed her. 
She is now sleeping quietly.”

Sir * I T « ;i i - u n 
"11 lux1, if I'll

:» x\ ful jj 
nui nub-

How truly 
IF ('ossavks

the earl. And then.
‘bel. I lu i".* i.-- siiPtevno 
1 * any it s*-"' who 
nivn.i ’nr f« rh,

Sit ill* 
fine or w

am \(tv :
«.ung iaf'v. <•: .. rii.g lv« r band. So t re •: t;v sUx- 

Lt t's fly to (!•-a lime
‘"Suzy .H:\ic--r" 

X1 Tim? Î i ... .-vi- -,
«client* !

«•chord
.-be took'

*, gun-
And he bowed and left the house.
The next morning, when he called 

at Park Lane. Suzy received him in 
her rose parlor. And. though she was
dead!} pale, she was perfectly calm v (iciFfa!-.
and collet v*«. and she nut him with ; it > . ; • - a • i.
quiet courtesy. ! *V‘p.

In reply to his . >:’,ircv-sloli,< c.f - yin- • Î.V-t*‘tîv'.V" ;u
path y and condolcuce, and to liis "m •• ! « x l- vista* ;*.,i
plied rather than expre sed questions' . 
as to herself, slu a.nsv,a-r< d that she | 
should bav«- that day for France io 1 
be present at her brother's furier-1: 
that soon afterward she should sail ! 
for Australia. V» make a vi-dt of (L v rit< 
to her parents. —

UNPOPULAR LAWS.1*.

\. • .;i — ur. 1 efere her. " 'hr oith - last iBut not at heart. 
. to ‘■«•o v«-u. Miss Fa

ir i . - lo1 old times. Ar« veil 
i to

( '!* 1 
' «V

;i ü'ii ■

led' • V i
• v.vri .. .

i•'*’•'and*in the r..-* *1 ? ; y |«t 
' •1 . • " <*f :• ib-utf nar.Nc 1 . . i: is
mn.-. r tu tliat rank.FAIR EXCHANGE.

N. X . .C at*' « .a/* Although wir-1< . s apt :■ ;. 
full" b« « "loi' 1 ant ip m
1 P *.- r r .",Odri 1:
sav.-d !»}• its use.

ul" .'i :-.»n n
lei that llLn-'is c*>i;xi*.t 
ni’, w ritinv • c-.i i >

Tli
h:. it ll 

li-l 1I'Ul s >lu • ... ' , i.• • i[ j.': grief tor the lost brother, yet she will 
suffer less than she would have done 
had ye,i remained under the heavy 
imputation of .blood-guiltiness. She 
will know, besides, that there has 
been no murder in ti e case, since 
th.-re was ro intention to kill. In

V:.rt. .:t
•• \ -ui 

••• ;... V;,. ; ]
1 ,v , ,.,r ,» ïTïïfEvEEHHtF CATARRH KEEPS YOU HAWKING

: USE “GATARRHOZON£”-TKE QUiOKtST
the earl kindly.% f

iNothing Known So Sure For;

her at the railway station, and escort Throat Weakness, BfOH- 1 
her to Dover to see her on board the . . . _ . , ’ ... .

Don't give in to that depressed, Calais boat he left Her. chldf Trouble, Etc. :, ,irculuv ' ' a r::
played out. don’t-care sort of feeling. From i’ark f.ane he went imined ----------------- ; fJic-tr-d wu- ..
Botter (lays are aiioad Cheer up, do lately to Trafalgar Square, and call- ,-:0 doctor attempts to-da- to -."ifr.rVt' fdT’-t
as the other fellow is doing, tone and ed at the Morley House to see Benny. . , „ genuine vase of vatarrli (!"strci o,t r ,
strong <ien your blood, and you'll feel The young man-received his visitor , ,.xv,.pt |JV Uu, inhaia; :,.u : Mev.il Think i; “ "
like new again. You'll dance with In his small bedroom on the third . ;„d. stomaJh dosing has l„TdT - r.Td. ’ X,
new found energy once you use-Dr. floor—the only apartment that his ; because useless medioine 'V-. < 1 ..............
Hamilton's Pills They will quickly fill limited means could command. .kc. affects'onlv the Moniaelc .. . -.r,»t=. ' ir-f'aH.”' ,jA, "
M|ir system with energy, bring back "Now. my dear fellow. 1 ha\e com , the seat of catarrh r;B old appetite restore that long lost on business. I wish to settle will . . ’’'a^n.^Man n^ognbes : ëü. tüîw ‘ ' ' "l
■nplexioo, make you feel like a kid you to-day about your future career, -.ha, onlv air can lie -.-nt into vm ■
Kin. A wonderful medicine, chucked You are quite young enough to strike . ir.Biri anil bronchial tuïik- Fill • !;, i .„ina 'U|/<>1: ' . ' ' 1 i*'asa:"
El Of health bringing qualities. You out nto a new path. Now. what path . VrTlth healing^medicaments and ou iw, ) T l.,rea,t!"* <’%'*”■ '

Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Get a 25c ' would you like to tak'o-the cfcurcli. . 'Lv he j^rZcn™ No combinîuon o“ 5 unLi *k* ";,Urf'" tLU0 '
to-day at any dealer^. medicine, th.;.-njj a" CmA' i"

-a lev, ' ay,
I

L w.lL

Drooping Tired. Weary,
Try This Remedy !mlm It vmtuiüs 

;ian . av<j t;,...
know •!.

c:iab-m:k xxvi.
Tho Ivarl of \Y«-llroso was f Mti’.ig 

• "it!' Benny in his cell, ami shaking 
words of comfort and vneourazem- nt 
to propre him f(*r his arraignment 

i with ehi'.^rfulnoss and stn .i^h, when 
i tin- door was suddenly thrown open, 
■ and Percy MeV.iss, nccomp.ini .*<1 by Tin* 

and Hie high 
sheriff of the county, entered the cell. 
Tin' faces of all three bore siens of 
unusual disturbance, though it scorned 
t<> be of a pleasant nattire. *

Lord Wellrose and Benjamin HurJ 
looked at them and at each other, oM 
peeling—they knew not what.

The three newcomers bovv«?d to 
. ear! and then Mr. Percy Mclliss tur^H

I1 ai;:-
- o\ «-]• i- ar

! ;
•r ,-t ■ I.governor of the jail

' It !
I 1>;, 
.car- 
hea’- 

aî*e vi ein-c.
cf-* d cer- 

—you 
1 guar-

R!i
ann \3
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SHIPPING RAIDS BEGINS TRENCHES RECAPTURED TOPICS OF WEEK by the censor In cable communication 

between Denmark and the United 
States.

Bert. Quinn, aged 30, died in the 
Hotel Dieu at Kingston, yesterday as 
the result of injuries received late on 
Wednesday night, yphen his horse ran 

„„ _ hway. Quinn was a farmer, living on
The Busy World’s Happenings Care- Pittsburg road.

fully Compiled and Put Into - At BrookIyn- N.T., Louis 
Handy and Attractive Shape
the Readers of Our Paper__ A
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
British Have Retrieved All Losses 

at La B^ssee.
Germans Destroy Five British 

Merchant Vessels.
Imoortant Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

I ■J ftA Submarines Kink Three Steamers In Weather Along Western Front
the Irish Sea and Two In the Eng- ^OTOrs Infentr> Movements the
lish Channel — Crews Are All Gr°Und Is Not Yet Knrd Enough
Landed In Safety-One Ship Car- ?” Movement of Artillery-
ried Food l or Destitute Belgians AIIied Guns A,e No» , ar Superior
Front Lew Zealand. To the ItruPP Vi capons, TUESDAY.

LONDON Feb 1   Five British PARIS, Feb. 1.—All the tranches n,®e. Austro-Hungarian import duty SATURDAY
merchant seamen, were sunk by Cere SS ~' -m^nt « g~

man submarines during Saturday and assault by the first division Saturday | Î ’ bas becn reduced from 40 to Winnipeg to Toronto.
Sunday at various points in the Irish nlgb'- Fighting at this important j Vhp0"™! - .. _ • John McCoy, aged 53 a nrominent
Sea and the English Channel. These P°sltlon was no child's play, for the Risk .t c ,lle Palace Skating Conservative and councillor of Ma-
exploits have caused intense excite- French official statement says that the <pr,,.v ort (ol borne collapsed yes- doc, is dead at Welland A wirtnw
ment, especially in British shipping ycport baf been confirmed that the J w !ucki!y wben there two daughters and a son survive
circles. The first announement of the Germans left a great many dead be- kpv , ,n tbe nnk- A big hoc- Judge McDonald of the rnifed 
success of the submarines was in the fora '.he British trenches. I d ?aturday »>ght. Counties of Leeds and Grenville has
following official statement issued by Owing to the setting in of frosty ‘ clevUnr tid !,e West Grain Co. retired, after 42 years on the bench
the French Minister of Marine: weather, with an Invigorating ele- div *" T. at Carlstadt, Alta., on Sun- J- K. Dowsley, K.C., of Prescott hnà

“The British steamer Tokomaru tnent in the atmosphere, the soldiers in ',1 , e'^vator had 5,000 bushels been appointed to succeed him '
has been sunk by a torpedo from a af® full of fighting, and constant about Stxwinn16' a,l? tbc total losa is The Dominion Government has fur
German submarine. The British ves- attacks along the front may be ex- BurariPP 20’00®’ partly covered by in- ther relaxed the regulations duo to
sel Icaria. also was torpedoed in the petted, but owing to the condition of . B ’ . the foot and fcouth disease in the
same locality. In the Irish Sea the îbe 1r°ada. which are not yet suitable VP„,pra’?, an «“Perlai ukase, issued United States, to permit the imnnrt»! 
British steamers Linda Blanche and for the movement of ponderous artil- Lr .h dai ’ flx®d Jan- 3<> as the date 'ion of bay from Northern Michigan 
Ben Cruachen were torpedoed. lory, a general advance can hardly be r I,r*ip|“,"g of the session of the The oil tank steamer Brin dm»

"Hitherto the Germans, before at- lo°ked for till after the break up of (iav v,hP/*s "at?’ and Feb. 2 as the failed from Shields yesterday for the 
tacking a merchant vessel, always al- spr‘ag- shall he L 6ittlngB of tbe Douma United States, after having been de
lowed the crews sufficient time to The Germans made a movement to as rc®a™ed' tained there for several days hv the
embark in the ship's boats. That eus- °verc°me the French at Fontaine Ma- Mi", which started in the rear of customs officers, pending an ennnirw
tom has now been abandoned, as is dame Sunday morning. Three attacks o* r a°mpson s millinery parlor at int0 her ownership 
shown by the bombardment of the were driven off here with great sb'np nP,s: and spread m Devor’s^ An order was issued from s,n«_ 
Admiral Gautheume, which was filled slaughter. likely in P„ dld, d.^.mage which is not bury, Eng., camp headquarters
with Belgian women and children re- , Heavy artillery firing was the tea- PrPd V ,exceed $6.000, partially cov- terday stating that no Canadian foot 
fugees. The German marine has de- tur„e°f tbe operations Saturday night TheV£,Un*aCO~ wear will be worn by the men who go
Oided to violate systematically aud aad S,V.nday morning and in the work has JIh ,?°p Society of England t0 'be front, as the boots have been 
deliberately -international law.” » the allies more than held their own, “aa asked the Canadian Militia De- found unsatisfactory

The new raid brings the informa- aad tbey ,had successes to their ere- U.iS reP°rted unofficially, to The death of Erwin Beit von Snev
tion from French naval experts that , ' Aa Ume goes on the allied artil- d°ctors and hospital orderlies eJ. nephew of James Soever nf the
Germany has a fleet of eighteen pow- lery Sains more and more of an as- ~hiPh® cbarge of a base hospital New York banking firm of Soever J 
erful submarines capable of attacking ae”da?cy ovef the Krupp artillery. r> ‘ ,h „1B hc,lng organized by the Red Co., while fighting with the Gennan 
Britain s overseas commerce. Each Effective work was performed by the forces in France, has just been an
craft has a radius of 2,500 miles, French guns Saturday night and Sun- ppn '® German Government has ac- Pounced by The Frankfurter Zeitung" 
while a radius of only 2,000 miles is day mbrn.lng m the sections of Arras, ®! the alternative offered by the A Hungarian named Monos 
necessary to enforce Admiral von B°ye, Soissons, Rheims find Perthes. Jonl? SSo°. he casc of the P'ize tempted to get into the United sta!e« 
Tirpitzs threat to chase British com- T,v °J tbe German guns were de- “ ' 3 formerly the British from Canada. He was unsuccessful
mercial ships from their home seas. 8tr°yed’ several field works were ®° ' r Far"' and baa consented to her He tried another route inf i!

The torpedo made a hole below made untenable and collections of f°r tbe war, with her through, reaching Watertown nv
the water line, but the Tokomaru re- Iance bomba were exploded. The long ’ at San Juan. Porto Rico. when the immigration agent can
mained afloat for half an hour. This ranse field pieces got the range of WEDNESDAY. him and returned him to Kingston “
gave the crew of fifty-seven men a oevera concentration of troops made Steamship traffic between -T-oii  ̂ " »»»«*,. 6
chance to get off in the small boats. ££na ,ckB’. aDd cauaed thcir hasty borg, Sweden, and SassniTz ?er^»n, Reports f™m Paris state (hat a Zen

d®^ltPt°y^ayr®ry®B' ? -r^^ier rZS = noa; ^o^ro.tdZ Tified ^

c>e answer Of the a,Mes to the

"EF™ Atwood say: b“‘ M EE

SaUirday torpedoed^thrNorth^Sh^elds Ger- end.^» ^ — SÏÏS

visas;^
waIhoevCerttakin 1 ^ Steamer aaya ba ^ braTch Z hSus^lo“tol.The' me^rTtiU tar^from s™

Saturday momig °to The French still hold the Village of nex^M^ctton11 ^ ““ Pe°P‘e at the th* f°rees ™

SnaSttS St thegGer°mn‘n oZiaMeM  ̂ ^^ween H5.000 and ro 000

boats when a torpedo was fired, and tbe Germans had occupied. the last three days ™hc third worth of diamonds were stolen Satur

* EHEHÈîEs?

séÿdseafeIiyrSUU aDl reached tbe Mer" GENUINE AGENTS. as possible®wUh^oMtioIs durinffhe ^rchlsfb” dcclarad 'hat the

CruMhenhwereesunk 'bv^3 r 6 Bc" LUt AIUes’ Representatives Given Petfuon.r'^London, Ont., are be- hP'°ngiag to‘the b“in“”nts hldShiPS

submarine U-2l Thisy fact h!™"" ‘° Prevcnt Frauds. Ing circulated calling for a'ciWc or a SUbjeCt ot offl=ial
known when a trawler bZghUn the ,^TAWA' Feb. l.-In consequence °Jr H'.J' «laubitz, the tI0D'
eleven members of the crew of the Ï? h® misrePreesntations that have Lon^nn PnMif mmnimaPager of the
steamer Linda Blanche which been made to business firms in the L°nd?n Puolic Ltilities Commission,
sent to the bottom by the German United State» and Canada b™ person! Wh° is, cb,arged w'tb aiding a German
raider. y ® German who have fraudulently styled them reservist to Ieave tbe country.

The Linda Blanche was on its wav ?e>yes purchasing agents for the Brit- . THURSDAY,
from Manchester to Belfast when the î.Sb and French Governments, it has 11 was stated authoritatively yes- 
submarine suddenly appeared alone been considered advisable by the Gov- te'day that President Wilson will 
side. Officers came aboard and in eÇnment to publish the following list yet0 the immigration bill because of 
perfect English ordered the crew t! °f Purchasing agents for military pur- the literacy test, 
leave the steamer. As soon as the P°n S-i”VhV,llied Governments: , Aeroplane raids and bomb-drop-
men of the Linda Blanche were in v .Go1' A- G. Barton and plEg expeditions, the Carranza agen-
their boats the Germans attached a w '7' ®tobart, Ritz Carlton Hotel, ey at Washington announces, are to 
mine to tne bridge and another to the MoPtreal- ; be conducted against Mexico City
forecastie. When these were explod- T„..Iire"ch^VU,lson Bay Co., Mont- Baron vm Burian, tile new Austro- 
ed the vessel was destroyed. real, Capt. Le Foulloux, Hotel Bre- Hungarian Minister of Foreign Af-
fh-, e1Sl.ilpper of tIle trawler stated New York; Direction De’L’In- fairs, has been decorated by Emperor
that at two o’clock Saturday after- *endance. Bordeaux, France; M. De William with the order of the Black 
noon he sighted another ship on La Chaume, 28 Broadway, London , Eagle. tne Black
curred ““ Pxp'osion evidently had oc- care^f'imTi?,' I!uper‘s and Aiexsieff. Despite the announcement that the 
rection of this f St?ering in tba Hi- “î?0°f the Russian Embassy, Wash- ,Boer uprising in South Africa has

! when he picked 6 "____________________ beea completely crushed", the rebel!
he rptfc I -"CJCS boats. When ------------ ln Bechiianaiand are still fightin-
seen thebnth heKP01?‘ wher' h« bad • Prisoners Are Troublesome. against overwhelming forces,
of wre7k!Le SblP ,he f0l,nd no.trace KINGSTON, Ja„ Feb 1 _rerm-n The Australian Government an-
down afte? heafimb! ijR'ed Went ™oae'? are giving some "trouble by fo'^t’h^'fo™^'1'^ ^at U bad a pIan 

The crew „t Ei?“tPd lt- ftemptmg to escape. Some li-ve s L™ formation of a rifle reserve of
TZl '7n \17 » ™n ê* Jn^ropeT th:tahr 7sayprbo!

as. "1- j&ssr'.’r*»«°-<=--sm=I|8stMmern!f xletoE"  ̂ “ ^Zdî’Lve^be^n^ri^fnd^puZhed! mmton Imm"nMift!!!"

, ei„'t .7 ■ a,,d onp Prisoner, while attempting to pcs°s to pay the expenses of
Leinster t hosed; R,i£ Escaped. escape Monday night, was wounded and of the pacification of the

DUBLIN Feb. 1. - fhe Earner by « sentry. The prisoners who num- „ ,
Lem»ter, from Holyhead to Ki"--- ber nearly seven hundred, are being •,B-.Hagel. K.C., died yesterday
town, reports that she was chased “by *’e“ Heated, but made to understand «"* w'nn>Pef after a long illness, aged 
a Geri.mn submarine for fifteen min- at insubordinatiou will be punished. -11 «? , ,n °*ford county. he was
lues off the Kish Light vessel but --------- *------;---------------- ®alled -l° «he Ontario Bar in 1873.
sum-ee-I.-i m escaping. ' j In Norwegian Waters. prapDced m British Columbia and
Æ h :"toHÏL Æ 13 °PP0site ; 7V- - The Morning ThVu^est

T.io Allan LiSc p bas ,be following from Paris!
vian, fro:,, St John V n ^n,haa" 3 ba Copenhagen correspondent of
for pool ' V V’r n ■ 22’ 1 ^ Temps hoars from a trustworthy
on ho | , v;'0 passengers source that German submarines are

.-V.; G c raid of the | cruising in Norwegian waters con
;dmki‘-,R-‘i!N", !»^rnStî,vn’ Aflcr trary t0 international law n'is !1" 
time ti' .’sienm1tenst<>wn for a Short J lievcd they have depots in deserted 
erp'ool er proceeded Liv- islands farthest away from the

1 aud r&connoiiered during the 
ISrc-1 , ,, oeuvres held for several

cu\r \rn t i!'e V’ S- off 'he Norwegian coast.”
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—six cent broad ------------------------------

the3 n! inn!? Acrc Saluvday uigln by Cattle Sfnj Be Imported.
Bakers1 ran/M,°' ‘W of Mas'cr - OTTAWA, Feb. 1. — The Federal
tol v- il WÏ secretary, Jos. M. : authorities are now allowing’the im' 
iuc "r-i! ni „ a iers 'v, re consider- : portai,on of cattle iron, the cimn„M 
loaf.'the1" Clean ^ muaL be oht!îned
lining -1 earn ..o °°7 C ub was °ut- from the Departm, n of Agriculture 

?.. campaign to teach house- ; at Ottawa in the usual wav siih 
bread ' conomy of home-made importations are not aP - j from

Great Britain and Ireland

Stone,
<« ?»/z;*,r,„Dr,t “:s-

Rose Stone, bathe their infant sister 
and they tried to do as she had done. 
Die result was the drowning of the

five

/
f

E^ants'and CRiîdVe^ Z™' a-nd «“dange/toe heaUhof 
kuiants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

;

What is CASTOR IAF
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor OU. Pam. 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 

i Ras been m constant use for the relief of ConstHi-itn.n 
Flatnleney, Wind Colic, aU Teething Trdub,e7 a„d 
Piarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and "Bowels 
Thè'cMM8 th,° Food, giving healthy and natural sleep! 
The Children s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. P

gekuike CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of yes-

».

? * a

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought>

the CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW# YORK CITY.

? COLLEGEi
t was not of a serious char-

tTo the Athens Voting Man or Young Woman who this 
winter is out of work or working where there are slim chances ot 
advancement.! wa recommend a term at our Business College.

To the Young Man on the farm who would like to improve 
himself, we recommend our cheap winter course.

To the Young People who would like to get Government 
appointments we recommend our Civil Service Courses.

îsetv 1915 Term now opening. Send for rates.

*
one of the principal 

ports on the

t
$ officials in

t not 
negotia-t All the inhabitants of British colo

nies now in Germany, except those 
born in Australia, will be interned in 
camps at various points, according to
Berim Whieb baS be^n issued in- "

! Brockville BusinessCoIlege $
t $BROCKVILLE ONTARIO /

ADVANCE' EVERYWHERE.
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL g

Russian War Office Reports Progress"
Ail Along the Line.

j»' T°b" 1 — Despatches 
Petrogra'i yesterday claim suc- 

cess on every front on which the Rus
sian army is engaged. In East Prus
sia, in central Poland, on the Carna- 
.tbla” f™.nt' "here the Russians say 
the fighting^ is resuming "the char- 
acter of a general battle,” in the Cau
casus, and in Persia the armies of the 
Czar are advancing against the Turks 
or holding their
casus, indeed, their successes are 
claimed to be moro.pronounced. There 
is. no confirmation of the unofficial’ 
report that the' Russians have recap
tured Tabriz, in Persia, hut the report 
may be true, as the official despatches 

.tell of a severe deefat of the Turks 
thaf neighborhood and the flight 

of the fugitives toward Tabriz.
Vienna reports ;f ihx 

10,000 Russia**? and the 
the Carpathian 
with skepticism.

Tiie Russian General St^fr rester- 
day mve out the fo'low in g stn!(;„.ent. 
of Pi!, ;.! r?“i0B, O' the forer ,S north

rhVrlo!DlfV6î-h0fNO" 27519’ pto “On
Hon a3No 1M^e"“e’-1«tl> Batta- and the approach.» to 1,’e'ri"’
Bo ni 1 w ,C wd,,n General Field Germans, during
pneumonla.PtbCraVOr- fr°'u b™a'bo-

SB

CïÆgyÉÉ k} \

Oîfljcss Lighter sr.d .St^ngef"

i
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S,
In the Cau-

-I

m&w capture of 
recapture of 

passes are^e-arded
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Fellows who play hockey should use 
Automobile .Skates. Nearly all the 
amateurs and pro-champs, use them. 
Reason?—they are the lightest, swift
est, strongest, most comfortable skates 
on the ice. The

Vistula, 
wow. the 

'he night -f Jap. 29 
an, the next day. repeated 
tacks upon our posiiin* 
everywhere thrown back v. 
losses, except at onr (n .. v 
remained in the ha».,:.. :!;iV

“On the Carpathian ,I ;,tnt 
passes of Dukla a ni v.’y. 
fighting is gradually * 
character of

FRIDAY.
coast, A compass indicating the denlh of

LLoLbm Hosnfal, in France.
The Warren Chemical Products 

oi V\ arren. Pa., yesterday began 
■'or., on a $500-,000 contract to sup
ply gun cotton to England and Rus-

«•re 
." -»at 

ich
, . perfectly balanced

aluminum tops and hard tempered 
nickel steel blades allow you to skim 
along like the wind.

in tlie
. the

Co. " : the
a -crn'ral 1 ,.m,

M’heat Munojur’y Rivcrn'. 
LONDON, Feb. 1.

Call in. Ask to see Automobile Skates, and

StMÂÉ-* Hocter ri:i‘ general
111 docvi'H nt ;«sued 

1 ' 1' prices of

Crown Prince Frederick William 
of Germany has been stricken with a 
Vr'vT a'.tack of influenza, and is ser
iously ill. He Is under the care of

■!l.r'hLS '" an3 at his headquarters, 
liie Novoe Vremva states that in 

old:v «T edlahiish the legal status of 
•M>i.,o-dr -np.itg Russia will place the 
Germans captured in the Zeppelin, 
y!,h rec-ntiy attacked Ljbau, on

trades unions'
Saturday regarding 
food in the United Kii•:-,i. 
mend chiefly that (hP British 
ment take over all vh a- 
has been done inAuton1gKateS

’ : Tom-
Govorn- 

"iipi'iit's, as* ° Ffc Motor Cars.
DETROIT, Fob. 1___The Pere Mar

queue Railroad will on Monday !e! 
f " lts substitution of motor cars for 
passenger trains on the branch!! tin! 
have proven their inability to ^ 
expenses of passenger traffic 
the present plan of

School Burned Down
WALLACEBURG. Feb. 1. _ virp 

originating from spontaneous con-

| aSear«W>,
iius oven Gone in Germ:»nv.

Ibe British farnv'r, " i 
ment Veads, "wouM y 'r-v no real 
hardship or loss if ,;■„ Government 
commandeered the home-grown and

The Danish Government is m-iUin, fttifso!*!? WhR,at at - billings 
^7nn‘.a,ions t0'be British Govern! action on ,mmediam
IPt in the matter of delays caused moderate prices/’

1 I 1 (locu-

(4) meet
underE. J. rURCELL Athens, Ont operation. would tend to
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A Famous Old Abbey.
Melrose abbey is in Roxburghshire^ 

Scotland, In a beautiful situation be
tween the Elidons and the Tweed. Da
vid L of Scotland rounded an abbey at 
Melrose In 1136. It was several times 
torn doyn and rebuilt The present 

j famous ruins are what Is left of the 
abbey built largely by the gift of Robert

A Regimental Custom.
A peculiar custom obtains In 1ÜE 

Twelfth 1 .-a—the playing of the
Vesper hymn, -he Spanish chant and 
the Russian national hymn every 
night of the year after the “last post” 
has sounded. It Is said that the play
ing of the Vesper hymn originated for 

I Bruce In the fourteenth century. They one of the officers' wives presenting
are the property ot the dukes of Buc- the regiment with a new set of lustru*
cleugh and are carefully preserved ments on condition that the hymn
rbe “bbt'y was a cruciform building In ; was played every ulght after the “last 

brock ville the decorated and perpendicular styles, post” The playing of the Spanish
with pronounced French Influence, chant Is declared to be a penance fan

j Much ot the nave remains, with the sacking of a convent during the penln-
two transepts, the chancel and the sular war. No reason Is assigned for
choir, two west piers of the tower and the playing of the Russian national
the sculptured roof of the east end anthem.—London Tit-Bits.
Sir Walter Scott has immortalized the 
east window In “The Lay of the Last 
MlnstreL” The heart of Robert Bruce 

Bbocsvillk *s buried at the high altar. Sir William 
Douglas, “The Knight of Liddesdale;”
James, the second earl of Douglas, and 
Alexander 1L, king of Scotland, are 
also buried In the abbey.—New York 
Times.

ELECTION OF OFFICERSPLANNING TRIM ROAD WJHEiVS INSTITUTE
?

The J i r:uary meeting of the Wun- 
-■u’s Institute was held on Jan 30 in 
the Institute rooms. After the tran^ 
tction of business Mr Clarence Was\ 
burn kind! v entertained the ladies witn
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Ceil llties

V.*. A. M’LEAN HAS A BIG PRO
JECT FOR ONTARIO.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
ofli eis were « ieoivd :> C03L. G.iltDSV AND PINE ST 

mtOCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN KL'ItOKON & ACCOUCHEUR \!| Com miss loner of Ilsgliways Is al 

Work on a Scheme to Build « 
Bond From Montreal to Windsoi 
" inch, With a Branch to Ottawa. 
Would Serve Mpst of the Largei 
Communities of Older Ontario.

;wo violin Street ions .w hich we-e qreat- 
lv injovrd. Miss Hazel Wash burn \ 
cave a p jr-r on "Schools that made à 
Denmark LV. •mus." Miss Washburn % 
showed th.; ladies of t ie Institut" that 
CiUia.iu li.nm.ny steps to lake before 
bee rural schools would equal those of 
Denmark, uni urged the Women’s In
stitute to ad i the word ••schools” to 
their motto ‘ For Home ahdCmntry.”

1 lie thanks the Institute was ten- 
deuld tu Miss Washburn for lier excel
lent. paper.

The February meeting promises to 
be exceptionally good the programme 
being in the hands Of all the young 
ladies of too Institute,

i;r
!

l!GiL T. F. ROBERTSON:

Cor. Victoria Avc
sko pttte st.

EYE. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE. The Scottish Canadian for Decern- 
h"; cautions an interesting article 
regarding the . proposals for an On- 
?'-’.'!o Trunk Road and a sketch ol 
V-. A. McLean, Ontario’s Commis
sioner of Highways, who has the 
pro ject in hand. The article follows: 

■ "Mr. W. A. McLean, C.E., O.L.S., 
whose connection with various 
moots having in view the improve- 
ment o, main highways and county 
- oads generally has been conspicu
ously fruitful fov many years, Is 
well-known in Toronto Scottish cir
cles, being a member of St. Andrew’s 
Society and of the Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association. He was horn 
at Rel.nont, Ont., in 1871, his father 
being the Rev. Hugh McLean, and 
bis molherSjMargaret s. McNalrn. He 
lras edifFSted at Ingersoll, Strathroy 

i and Toronto, and having taken a 
(Î ingu,shod professional course be- 
ealie Assistant 
Thomas in 1894. 
se; ..co of the Ontario Government in 
18 9 6 as Assistant Engineer of High
ways, becoming chief of that branch 
in 1910, and was promoted (o the 
important office he now holds, os 
Commissioner of Highways, in 1913. 
Professionally be ranks high, boll; 
as an author and as a practical 
ginoer. A number of technical books 
of much excellence stands to his 
credit, an-’ among works designed bv 
him is the first long span (100 feet) 
concrete arch in Canada, built in 
1907 at Massey, Out. Articles frCir

J. A. McBROOM
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rfiya and FJeetricity employed 
of cancer and chronic dis

Court House Square —

in treatment 
lseascs Barbers and Surgeons.

John Le Barbour was the first mas
ter of the tionorable Company of Bar
bers six centuries ago. At one time 
the barbers and the surgeons preyed 
upon the public in loving brotherhood 
and settled their family quarrels nn- 

I der the roof of one halL By an agree
able arrangement the community was 
to be “bled” on a system which for
bade the surgeon to cut hair, shampoo 
or shave and required the barber to 
proceed no further in the art of heal
ing than the extraction of teeth and 
“cupping.” But as the surgeons grew 
In the social scale they signed for re
lief from their lowlier brethren and 
built a hall and formed a guild of their 
Dwn.—London Standard.

move-

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON Patriotism and 
Production

PHY31CLVN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 PROF. McNEILL’S LECTUREP-lll.

6.:w-8.üü p.m.
Didn’t Discharge Him.

In the financial district they tell a 
story of a bank that was in difficulties 
several years age and how the clearing 
house happened to learn of the situa
tion. One of the big national banks 
was clearing for a certain other bank 
that was in trouble and every day the 
president of the clearing house bank 
would certify $2,000,000 worth of 

B. A.. M B.. M. D. checks for the other. Finally the pay- 
oval Loudon Oplûhai ing teller called the attention to the 
ion rhroac Hospital (act that be waa taking a mighty long

chance, but the president paid no at
tention to the hint Then the teller ln-

ATIIENS zI Ito hvco'ij of tiie Hi^h School set loi 
ot h-ctuns was given in the Assembly 
Hail ot the school on Thursday

28th. Mi- II. H. Arnold, who 
presided, expressed satisfaction with 
the arrangement of Mr Follick wimre- 
'•v this excellent series ot lectures by 
University tencliets is being delivered.

A short musical programme was 
rendered including a piano duet by 
Misses \\ iiliams and W’iltse, vocal 
duet by the Misses Cross, violin solo 
by Mr Clarence Washburn, and the 
audience clea- ly indicated its satisfac
tion with their services 

Prof. W.

DR. H. C. PRICHARD Agricultural Conferences under the 
pices of the Dolmen Department of Agri- 
vulture, in co-operation with the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture.

A series of Agricultural Conferences will 
he held in Leeds and Grenville Counties, 
places and dates as follows :

weu-
DENTIST

PIRRCE BLOCK, ATHENS 
Open Evenings

Engineer of St. 
He entered the

F. C Anderson, 
C.*M, Hast (jr.’li<ln,i? «! ltd 
mie II npital aiul Loin 
Engl.tml.

Gananoque, Turner's Hall, Fri. Feb. 12th
The Precise Scientist.

A Pennsylvania official said of a 
noted Philadelphia scientist:

“He Is the most exact man I ever

Athens, Town Hall, Monday, Feb. 15th 
Prescott,
.Kemptvilllc, “

1

“ Wednesday, Feb. 17th 
Thursday, Feb. 25th

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, liiit Lidgar Street, 
near the Normal School. Ottawa. formed the clearing house of the situa

tion. and the president was called to met He believes in nothing but proved 
book. “Did my paying teller tell yon tacts. Continually be pins you down, 
you that?” demanded the president 
“He did,” replied the chairman of the 
clearing house committee. “I shall dis
charge him at once,” declared the pres
ident bristling np with indignation.
“You do and we’ll close your bank to
morrow.” calmly replied the chairman.
Needless to say, the teller was not dis
charged.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

en-
At all 'points afternoon and evening 

sessions will be held.

These meetings will he addressed bv the 
best posted of our present-day expert 
agriculturists. Farmers are urged to be 
present in large numbers, to participate 
in these Conferences.

E McNeill of Queen’s 
University then proceeded with Ing 
lecture on Shakespeare’s drama “Tim 
Merchant of X en ice.” . He first quoted 
from various literary authorities of 
different periods, showing the different 
estimates put on Shakespeare's works. 
He then dt alt in

dr. w. e. grant
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

“One day I said to him:
** ‘Cannibalism—what an abomina

tion! To eat of human flesh! Bp-p-rP
“The old scientist frowned.
“ ‘Pardon roe, but have yon ever 

?aten of human flesh?* he said se
verely.

“ ‘No,’ said L
** ‘Well, then/ he demanded. *why do 

you speak of things that yon know 
nothing at all about? Philadelhpia 
Record.
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The duty and the opportunity of the 
Canadian Fanner in connection with this 
present war will be discussed.

Much valuable informât ion has been 
collected regarding tile necessity o! pro
viding a more adequate supply o 
stuff lor the sustenance of our nvmv and 
our people. This is essentially a tanners' 
Conference, although business 
invited to be present.

OVER 66 YEARS? 
if EXPERIENCE

u painstaking way 
with the technique of the plavf giving 
a somewhat detailed analysis of its 
structure, »nd atterwards entertained 
his heaters with many interesting 

the charac'era appearing 
in tiie play, incktding Jessica, Portia, 
Antonio, Shylock and oil ers. Printed 
mtlines gei etottslv ptovided hy Prof. 
McNeill, tv.-I freely circulated among 
his heaters, will no doubt prove help
ed to High School pupils and others 
ntcrested in the wotks of the great 
English dramatist. High P hool pu
pils were p-1sent in full lore • »ut the 
meagre attendance of the "''itérai pub- 
io was to I-,- regretted. The Professor 
was 
vices.

&

Falstaff and Yarmouth.
Yarmouth has a claim upon all Eng

lishmen quite Independently of its as
sociations with the breakfast bloater.
For It was the home of Shakespeare’s 
Falstaff. who appears to have been a 
man of exemplary piety. The Falstaffs 
were an old Yarmouth family.

“A Falstolfe or Falstaff,” writes 
John Richard Green, “was a bailiff of 
Yarmouth lu 1281. Another is among 
the first of Its representatives in 
parliament, and from that the mem
bers of that family tilled tfie highest 
municipal offices. John Falstolfe, a 
man of considerable account in the 
town, purchased lands at the close of 
tiie fourteenth century In Caistor, and 
became the father of Sir. John Fal
stolfe, who. after a distinguished mili
tary career, was luckless enough to 
give his name to Shakespeare’s famous 
character. In Yarmouth, however, he 
was better known as a benefactor to scarcely u machine about which there

3a
-V

1
men arc • m men la .18

~ Track IVTark® 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvono Fondlng n skotrh and dOBcrlptinn mcr 

Quickly nsvertntn our opinion fruo vrlmth-'i’ 
tiivontton ts prohnl’lv pnienfr.h!-). Commuai™, 
tloua Rtrtctly conllUvnt lui HANDBOOK on I'ulvuts 
■eut frve. Oltlont nponcy for accuriug puten's.

I'utiuits taken tlirouwh Munn & Co. recolTê 
Ipcci-il notice, without clinryp, tathaScientific jïüKrfm

Paid For a Peep at Royalty.
In the eighteenth century the Lon

doner could look at royalty on Sunday 
for a modest fee. in a guide to Lon
don. published in 1767, It was said. “At 
SL James’ chapel royal by knocking at 
the side door and slipping a shilling 
tor each person Into the hand of the 
verger who opens It you may have ad
mittance and stand during divine serv
ice In the presence of their majesties, 
and for a xittillng each person mere 
you may sit lu their royal presence, 
not In pews, but in turnup seats on the 
side of them.”

j For further particulars cousu
m üf bills.

>
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A haruinotr.fi y '.luvtrn^'3 
Caitiut;*?

'üUîlfi Ï Co.3G,Brc=<«-'. New York
R/n«>eh OitioH F Pt.» W ashiiiK'un D. C,

year, poolayu piuiuld.
iy. Larirost ctr. 
n.U. Tltlim tor Suld by mmrn z -fnB? , .EL 1

heartily thanked lor his aide
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* “ALL DEALF'v

RED CROSS WORKW. A. M'LKAX, c.:-;„ O.L s.

LU his pen are welcomed hy the Icadin.e 
engineering magazines,- and he flit's 
tiie coveted position of presidc-tu of 
the American Iloadhuilders’ Associa
tion, being the first Canadian to re- 

the great Church ot St. Nicholas.”— has been more controversy than this, cc-ivo that honor/
St. Nicholas. - aU(j there are many claimants to the “Recently, in Lis zeal to secure the

honor. There are records, however, be°efit of a great trunk road for 

showing that Nicholas Forq, a French work^uM very weU ,v-

clock maker, used a metal planer In undertaken as part of a triumphal 
1751 tor machining pump cylinders, ap- monument to the Canadian arms in 
parently being under the Impression present war, the victorious o”t-
that they cquld be made more a ecu- ' of Hie AIH03 are con-
rately In this manner tbUn by a r» u niin Iias ",orked out
voivinc ciittpr pIan v. hereby such a road could be

b lier* constructed from one end of Ontario
to tile, other along the front, on a 
feasible financial basis, and no doubt 
as the project is developed the public 
mind will become fully sized of its 
merits.

The Planing Machine.
As to the original, inventor of the 

planing machine there la perhaps

AH la lies wj.-hingto as-ist in Red 
Cross work are asked to come to the 
d'ftiry 100m Saturday afternoon at 

'2.30. The Women's Institute ' 
purchasing material and tlm fcVowiti" 
at tides are to he made *

Night shirts 
Bed eocks 
Handk^rdii fq 
Blindâmes
Tha loilowinz articles have been 

asked for by tiie Rod dross ^0‘iety :—- 
Flannel l e 1 jackets 
Pi jamas, il •:ind,,tte

Sbit-K ,|a.,. $9iie
Eltmnn! Dressing Gijtvn.s
Flannel D tv Shirts
Ki.icitlo'vii Heel Socks
Choiera Holts
Socks
Scarfs
Face C’otiis, cot:on, lo:t:e knit, 9 in.

ijuate 
Wt iftivtr
Shouts •
i'- «. Is

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank amt dimension' lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled oil short 
notice.

Present stock- includes a 
quantity of

Will You Help The Hospital 
for Sick Children, the Great 
Provincial Charity ? -4+-

Europe’s Richest City, 
i The richest city in Europe is Basel, 

the great Swiss railway center, Zurich, 
in a neighboring canton, coming sec- 

I end. This Is proportionate to the num
ber of inhabitants. Basel’s richest 
citizen boasts a fortune of £500.000, 

i another has £300,000, while no fewer 
than sixteen residents pay income tax 
on a round million dollars. Eighty-two 
are “French millionaires.” possessing 
fortunes of a million francs. The aver
age wage earning capacities of the 
various professions form an interesting 

• contrast Basel’s doctors—the place ts 
flooded with medical men—are the 
worst paid, averaging only £240 a year; 
druggists are good lor more, and law- 
ers the same. Professors, on the other 
hand, earn something like £500 a year 
and bank directors anywhere from 
£1,000 to £1,200.—I’earson’s Weekly.

Dear Mr. Editer:—
Thanks for the privilego of appeal

ing through your columns on behalf of 
the Hospital for Sick Children. The 
Hospital takes care of sick and de
formed children, not only in Toronto, 
but in the Province, outside of the city. 

This coming year, of all the years 
Of this project a ccateitiBor—v- ln the Hospital's history, has a motto

J serious outlook, as regards funds for
'••’The' MontroaVlo-Wimisof rood ^ ^ has

formed r.n essential port of Hi - i-'-h- calendar,
way improvement seheme formu.av 1 60 maby,falls are bemS raa?fi on the
1».V the Highway Improvement Com- ’“T ° n 1 SOnerous people of To- 
mianlon. If a trunk road Ù t roul° alld Ontario, to help the soldiers 
built iinjting up T - ° - “f.,tho ‘"f nfl 1 make
throughout the province it .-in daily round, through the wards of the
tu rally be this road if a "ran h ïOSp,-tal’ aûd 860 *he 8u"'ir™K chll- 
read to Ottawa wore provide i he dren m our cots and beds, the thought 
road would <Pn-n „„,i I ,- ,, ' 1 strikes me as to whether the peoplemajority'Of t^r ir'e. r hies "and ""‘t “= °f »“• with a" ‘b« demands

towns of 0'.’ r n-u.,ri„ ai 1 niade upon them, answer our appeal
croror eonno’t ’ an<, 11 iY°U i and IleIl> to maintain the institution
the hirhwmto fo ■" that is b> the never-ending
its constrneiinn1 " ,°!l ar*°* battle with disease and death, in its
turil -inrt nee ,e t°r(r’ ly a nn‘ endeavor to save the stricken littlefrai m"i1«2v . 1 Par °r.any,'wn- ones in the child life of Ontario,
for n, ^ .wo ■ mip. o\ ement scheme Last year there were 304 in-patients 
hn.vvi ,nDenm eâ-‘U,(1 is ultimately from 210 places outside of Toronto,
* 01:1(1 lo come. To see this and pro- and in the past twenty years there 

stitueiit about the enpitoi one daj I ude for it is only common sense and have been 7.000 from places in the
when he invited attention to a solemn practical engineering. Province other than Toronto.

, ,n “ddiiion, road building i-s an It costs us $2.24 per patient per day 
a tm : value way to meet conditions of for maintenance. The municipalities

j- Pn<'ih Ploy ment and tin» prest nt or pay for patients $1 per patient per
the coming year constitute a time day ; the Government allows 20 cents

reads every one ot the speeches ci ell v* when such conditions are serious, i per patient per day: so. deducting
To promote road building in any ! $1.20 from $2.21. it leaves the Hospital 
direction at this time, therefore, is ; with .$1.14 to pay out of subscriptions 
only common sense and good busi- it receives from the people of Toronto 
ness judgment. and tin- Province. rP*o shortage last

“ 'In round numbers the road year ran to $ is.000. 
would he 535 miles long. It was laid Since 1SS0 about l.ooO cases of club 

“Who is he?” queried the visitor, re- flown in Hie report of the Highway , feet, bow legs and knock knees have
Improvement Commission and lias been treated, and of those 000 had 

“A proofreader nt the mvemmenl 'T"T!l"y hp,’n •'“'eepted that cities P-'irect correction. Nearly nil these 
... . J ... should contribute something to the were from different parts of the Pro-

printing office.’ explained Champ.- cosl ot lb? main road c)ospSto vthceof title of the city of Toronto.

borders, in the 535 miles there are I Remember that every year is a war 
, about 135 miles of road which would j -vonr with the Hospital: every day is 

be. provided for in this way. This n (lnv battle; every t «imite the ■ 
leaves 4 00 miles of road yet to he Hc'Pltal heeds money, not for it:; own 
provided for. Mr. McLean has esti- 6ak<‘- but for tin* children’s se.he. The 
mated the cost at eight thousand Hospital is the battle-ground where the 
dollars a mile. This means $3,200,- Armies of Life have grappled with th-^ 
000. ’ Hosts of Death, and tin* lift- or deal"’

of thousands of little children is the 
issue that is settled in that war. Will 
you let the Hospital he driven from 
the field of its battle to save the lives 
of lit»le children for the lack of Ynoney' 
you can give and never miss?

Every dollar may prove itself a 
dreadnought in the battle against 
death, a flagship in the fleet that fights 
for the lives of little children.

Remember that the door of the Hos
pital’s mercy is the door of hope, and 
your dollar, kind reader, may be the 
key that opens the door for some- 

■ body’s child.
Will you send a tiyiHar. or more if 

( you can. to Douglas Davidson, Secre
tary-Treasurer, or

® J. ROSS ROBERTSON. ® 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
Toronto.

I

A Bunch of Kick».
"Pm in hard luck!” sighed the steel 

rail.FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

"‘Look at met 1 get nothing frono 
morning till night out Dot air,” groan
ed tiie pumping engine.

“I’m always in hot water!* sighed 
the boiler.

sa y r :

A largo quantity of. slabs anrl
fir.‘-\\.uul. “Consider my plight," cried the mac- 

.'idam road. “Invariably walked ovei 
and trodden under foot!”

“I’m used to it, tor I'm always np 
against It." philosophically remarked 
the wall paper.

“You’re none or yon as ondly off as 
l ant.” said the turn a ce. “for. no mat
ter where 1 go. I'm generally hred.'*— 
Baltimore American.

F. Blancher
v Ills 
’• id . îp

Pneumonia, Jackets
l‘-«nd:tg'’S
Handkerchiefs
L lose a re lor tl e use

ATHENS
A Statue of Brick.

Perhaps no other nation In the world 
save the Inventive Germans would 
have thought ot building a statue of 
brick. In the little city of Vegesaek, 
near Bremen and in the district of 
the German clay fields, the citizens 
have erected such a statue to one of 
their number who won fame as an 
African explorer. The monument ts 
of brick, thirty feet in height, includ
ing the pedestal. The architect mold
ed the figures of n man and came: out 
of a solid mass of clay, which was 
burned in a great kiln and then sawed 
into brick sized Uv'Cks.

of t’-e fide
the well

~’„1
« >d wounded and not fur 
s d.liera in camp. Anyone wishing to 

wounded soMicrs by 

mav

Had to Do It.
Champ Clark was showing a con- help cate for our

ted ing iutv oi flu* above articlesX
> ' Yi their gifts at tiie library room oil

• tii'dav, Febivary Glh or tho follow, 
l’urseav.

f ■ ifaced individual Just entering a com
mittee room.

• X ’< t date for shipment will be 
uui'i d lat r.

“See that chap?” asked Clark. "He
;

-V -
ered In the house."

•‘What!” gasped the constituent, with
amazement.

“Fact,” said Clark. "Reads every 
word of ’em too.”

! DELTA

A Herculean Task.
The bridegroom was intensely seri

ous.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry M vs Maud Taylor of Chantry is a 

•'= ”d. at the of F. S. Lawson.
Mr mid .Mis daft. Stanton of Pott- 

it tl e:db d <m friends recently.
Horn .Lm. 17(1», to Mr and Mrs 

Peter Hiu.rV and, a daughter.
Mr and .MisS. Coletuan and Miss 

'1 vrt.h* spent last .witOl'icncis
at Fieelands

In (hi- town hall. Fob, 5til, tho 
‘'•id.ct Corps No. •!s7 o( Athens, in- 

■ ’.id nuttim: on a draina entitled ‘ The 
A lik-I crowd is exj ected.

VY . A . 1V 1! and H. P, H re see rj »r»t 
« h‘,v da vs hut week at Ottawa Livo 
Stock Show,

.Mis li. Prole y has returned home 
«Itm- spending the past month at Alex- 
mdria Bav. ►

Ogle \\.ebsf»r of( Alh/ns called on 
friends one d tv last, wet k.

Revival services carried 
i he past lotir weeks closed on Friday 

\eyening last.

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .

“My dear.” he said to his little wife 
(they are always tittle!, “you have a 
hard task before you. Now that we 6.re 

11 • , j , wed. you will, have to prove to riiv four
. a ■' 1 ";l0l s '"ul tl>V Fistnrs that yon are worthy ot me."-

prices sm p- .ngly low.

garding the phenomenon closely.

Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune. /
riiilailel[»hla Ledger.

:Repairing" <»f >Y,. dies and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

Extravagant.
Clerk—Mr. Uoldbug, as J am to mar

ry I would like more salary. Boss- 
How much more do you wanVF Clerk 
—Ten dollars a week. Boss—My gra
cious! How many women are you go- 
J”S to marry?—Chicago News.

Marriage In Jav*,
In Java when a man marries he goes 

to his wife's house, where the women 
sit in council upon all matters of im
portance and dictate the affairs of the 
home.

ATHENS AGENCY

R. J. Campo - Main St. Spv.’’
•" ‘This money might well be raised 

hy contributions levied largely o.i 
moio.ists who exclusively make use 
of the main roads of the province. 
There are about thirty thousand 
licensed cars in the province. This 

begun with the appearance of Edison’s probably means (hat there are at , 
kinetoseope In IS!>3 Before that date least 15,000 motorists who would

co-operate in such a work. Suppose 
: thc=e men raised by subscription 

each an average of two hundred dol
lars. That se. ins a small amount for 
each to raise, hut the< aggregate 
would be three million and the cost 
of the road is pretty well provided 
for. It is largely a question of organ
ization.

The War Does Not Affect the 
Nursery Business

Child’s Day In Belgium.
SL Nicholas day. which is Dec. 6, ts 

the day on which the Belgian child ex
it new toy. It ts the Belgian

Moving Pictures.
Moving pictures may be said to have

ln spite ot the war we are selling peers 
mote nursery stock tint» ever belote, child's Christmas. 
We havv loom for anether agent in 
this county however and applications 
should he sent in

the art was to a large extent experi
mental and uoncomuierciaLCharity.

Charity does not demand of us that 
we should never see the faults ot ot ti
ers. but sh^ does ask us to avoid dis
covering them when there Is qo need.

on for
at once. A « good 

man should «un trou» £15 t > £30 pet- 
week through the winter. No delivei-

Unmixed Preferred.
“Good morning. Mr. Apothecary I I 

want two two-cent stamps and 10 
cents* worth of chocolate.”

“Mixed?"
I “No; 1 want the stamps senarat*"

ing or voile-ting. Outfit free. •lectric Rc-i.tcrcr '>r Men
ho .phono!THOMAS \V. DOW MAX A SOX 

VV., l.IMITKI)
• • r-- - : - ..oyChildren hnve mori- need ot mndell 

than ot crltios.-Jotibcrt “ ‘The appeal -or comriLuticas •i. .Vi . •.t;, 1
•* f*;». >»•}'!! *?rf.Ki.l-evitlo Ontario rue i ; > t * —

t-w>. kf/v'.ed ? :• v •
;ow 6tr «^Slur J.ivx, Oat.
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•=r A KRUPP AND ZEPPiLIFFAHRT.Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

he Was In Bed Says the Kaiser to Zeppelin and 
Krupp:

“Wir Simd” ready to eat Europe up— 
Thirty days to Parte,
Tlien, by Ghent, hacu der sea—

I Key, Goldstein and Hirsch, hurry up!”

and Stoin-

For Seven Weeks‘k SPREAD OVER BOOT!V THEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CUR
ED MADAME BERUBE.J Searched for a Cure for Year»—Advised to Try Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured.
Could Not Sleep, Clothing Irri

tated. Impossible to Keep from 
Scratching. Used Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. In Ten Days Wei i.

Says Rosenthal, Blum 
kraus:

“Es 1st safer to sitzen ins bans."* 
Rut the drill sergeant shouts:

Whore there is poison there is pain. ’ Kidney-Liver Pills will help you to i ‘ Shoulder arms, there, you louts; 
This is a provision ot Nature to warn | ^this habl^add dto your years, j Jelzt 1st no time fur ein schmaus!”

Prôfessor A. T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charles 
street, Montreal, and formerly of Bos
ton, Mass., writes :—“I suffered for 
many years from bad digestion, eon- 

and horrible backaches. I

To make white linen a good color 
add a squeeze or two of blue to the 
water in which it is "boiled.

To restore green blinds tnat have 
become faded, rub them with a rag 
saturated with linseed oil.

Never throw away a cake, no mat- you against conditions that are likely
ter how dry—but the next time you .__ __
bake a on stand slice it on top before constipation o t 
putting into the oven. 1 his niakes a the j,oweis jS xm_
delicious caramel crust. doubtedly the / stipatiun

It is said that if a brass-head tack greatest source of L jBUl have been treated bv many doctors,
is driven into the lower portion of pic- disease and suffer- 7 aKKKB without any results. One day a friend
ture frames it will prevent marks from ing. By using one in Boston advised the use of Dr.
appearing on the wall, as is usual of l>r. Chase’s Kid- mlÿf Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. After
where pictures hang The tack holds ney-Livcr Pills at using two boxes I noticed great im-
the frame a sufficient distance front bed-time as often > movement, and after the fourth Pox I
the'wall to allow of free circulation ?s ,s was completely cured My digestion ,s

.. , _ keep the bowels JUMh-B good. I never feel any pain in thef air between the frame and the Teguiar you can wjjÆKrjl back. My head is clear, and I feel like
A paintbrush will get dust out of cure constipation a young man. I think Dr. Chase’s

cra< ks better than any duster will, for Rmj the consequent Kidney-Liver Pills are one of the best
a cloth cannot roach all the corners, indigestion, and re- PRO*. SMITH, medicines on earth.”
Try the brush when you are cleaning move the cause of backache, rheuma- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
baseboards, window sashes, etc., and ( tism and other painful diseases. , pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal-
yon will appreciate iL “Daily movement of the bowels” is ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limit-

For paroxysms of coughing a table- j th® greatest law of health. Dr. Chase’s j ed, Toronto.

spoonful of glycerine in a glass of ! --------------------------------------------------------------------- —------
hot milk will prove a quick relief, 
wall.

Parasols may be kept in condition 
through the winter months if every 
section is stuffed lightly with tissue 
paper when putting the parasol away.
Tne paper will prevent creasing, which 
causes the silk to crack.

To handle dates with ease and com
fort, pour a little warm water over
them before stoning and cutting them, . .
and the dates will separate without Awful Barbarities Practised On 
stickiness.

Montreal Lady Tells How, After Four 
Year’s Illness, She Found a Com
plete Cure for all Her Troubles.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—(Special.—Ma

dame Baptiste Berub", residing at 
3393 Logan avevue, this city, assert;; 
that, after four years rufferiug .fr:li 
kidney disease she Las been complete
ly restored to health by Dodd s Kid
ney Pills.

“J. had a pain in my left side around 
the heart,” Madame Berube says m 
her statement. “1 suffered constantly 
with headache av.d backache, and for 
seven weeks 1 was in bed with kidney 
disease, and feebleness 
could not *heTp me, so I decided to try 
Dodcl s Kidney Pills 

“After tne first box 
continued

230 Duffcrin Avt\, Winnipeg, Man.—“T 
became troubled xviik a rash similar to 
hives on my face and arms. 1-atcr it spree.. 1 

over my body. This ra-'i 
Itched and burned and if 
•rubl>cd the si:in would V >-

Eimstein, Meyer and Kraus, 
Guggenheim, Blitz and Einiiaus,
Find they're in a bad muss 
With Jap, Hindoo and Russ,
And they liear Johnny Bull cry: 

“Heraus!” a come hot and rod. It g -n 
so very itchy 1 could n*'.v 
P.eep. The more I scratchc* 1 
tho worse it got. I sat* 

minutes at a tirr.o

Rosenbaum, Stein, Dinkelspiel 
Are a little bit shy of cold steel,
The bayonet they hate;
‘ Es ist sciion out of date;
Gott in hirnmel, but dasz ist zu viel!”

with clenched bauds t » 
keep from irritating tne 

rash and give my skin time tv) cool. Ti e 
first few days tho spots increased so rapid'.y 
that my body was (lotted with them.

“The spots on my face and neck w ra 
so plainly visible, cspeeia’ly if I scratch ul 
them, that I avoided the folks in tho house 
to hide my disfigurement. Every time my 
body became over-heated my clothing 
irritated the rash ko much that it was im
possible to keep from scratching tho pars. 
Over two weeks of lurturo and slocpl- ss

The doctor x,y
Zeppelin, Kaiser and Strauss,
Cam, aber hot, machem es ans: 
“Paradeschritt through.?
Heim, by Gott, that won't do.”
Says the Kaiser: “I feel like one 

louse!"
—Prof. Heinrich Otto Von Tlasen- 

pfeffer, professor of obstetrics in the 
Vniversity of Chicago, Chicago, 111., 
V. S. A.

1 was some 
to use Dodd'sbetter.

Kidney Pills till now the palpitation 
has left me, and 1 am a v.tfl wor an, 
r*ble to do my xvetk. • ). Kiel's Kiducy 
Pills cured me and 1 recommend them 
to all persons whe n.ffer as 1 did. ' 

Notice how many women are rising 
to tell their suffering sisters they vin 
find relief in UodcVe Kcdnev Pills. The 
reason is that nine-tenths of women’s 
ills spring from diseased or disordered 
kidneys.
neys show signs of x cakncfs 
use Dodd's K«6ney Pills

l ead. They felt my wound with theft* 
lingers, and one cf them raised my 
eyelids, saving in French. Wake up. 
Mister.’ 1 remained inert and forced 
back my grvans. 1 heard a voice say, 
•The chap is a goner.’ Then there w as 
silence.

*1 lay unconscious for how long 1 
<lo not know, then opened my eyes 
again. By this time it was night. I 
could hear the groans of a dying man 
near me. 1 crept towards the sound, 
and saw Sergeant Y—— in*the last 

agonies of death The dead bodies of 
his comrades were round him. I crept 
into the wood, and, leaning against a 
tree, staunched the blood that was 
now flowing front my reopened wound 
with my rain-soaked necktie. Then 
following the border of the wood, 1 
began to creep towards the spot where 
1 believed the French line* to bo. 1 
crawled thus for about two miles. 
Then, just as 1 thought. 1 must faint, 
I found myself at last in the trenches 
of .iiv own company. I war, saved.”

"Wifi" WISED BÏ 
CENTLE SEEMS

nights I suîTcrv-d.
“Knowing from experience that Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment, were good I sent out 
to tho drug storo for some. I followed the 
directions and in a few clays I noticed tho 
rash was less; the spots began fading. L; 
ten days I was completely well.” (Signed) 
Mrs. John Lamb, June 1 , 10! 1.

I
GERMANY’S SHAME.

(Buffalo Express)
The raid appears to have be-m of the 

same character as the naval raid on

Every w oman win so ktd- 
shouid

Scarborough and Hnrtpool—an attack on 
the general population of the country.

THE HOUSE THAT KRUPP BUILT.
This is the homj That Krupp unit.
This is the gut; that was made in 

the house that Krupp built.
This Is the spirit of militarism that 

appropriated the gun that was made 
in the house that Krupp built.

* These are the generations of iron 
men thaat arc responsible for the 
spirit of militarism that ppropidated 
the gun that was made in the h-iuse 
that Krupp bui’t..

This is the ruler who is the cul
mination of the generations of iron 
men that are responsible for the 
spirit of militarism that appropriated 
the gun that was made in the house 
'hat Krupp built.

This is the. war thit from shew 
greed was waged by the mice who is 
the culmination of the generations of 
iron men that are responsible fot the 
spirit of militarism 1 hat app»oprated 
the gun that was auidc in the house 
that Krupp built

These are the « cui i:i s aV blooding 
2nd tom that were wrecked I y ihe- 
war that from sheer greed was l.or-i 
that was waged by the ruler who is 
the culmination of generations of 
iron nier that arc responsible for the 
spirit of militarism that appropriated 
the gun that was made in the house 
that Krupp lmilt.

This is th<* future cf haired and 
scorn of tho various rouni ries all 
bled in g and ton' that were wrecked 
In the war that from sheer greed was 
born that was waged by tiie ruler w ho 
is the culmination of the generations 
of iron men' that arc responsible for 
the spirit of militarism that apro- 
prlatcd the gun that was ruade in the 
house that Krupp built.—Life.

rather than upon any military work. 
Such Samples Free by Mailof course, ha ~ 

harmless l»ec. 
destroy private

n operations ea 
no effect except to 
indiscriminately and 
property.

Gone of the unemplainable features 
of the war is the adoption by the Ger
man commanders of such measures as 
these, which are not only in violation of 
The Hague rules, hut are without any 
possible effect on tho military operations 
that must determine the outcomg of 

war. Aerial attacks on armies, am
munition ‘bases, etc., ’are legitimate and. 
if successful, accomplish a very useful 
pvr-pose. Such enterprises reflect credit, 
in a military sense, on tin 
them out. But aerial

ÜK"illSome Prisoners Cuticura Soap anil Ointment sold through
out tho world. For liberal free sample of 
each, with P. book, send post-card to 
“Cuticura, Dept. 1>. Loso—

To keep any cake moist, with the 
exception of sponge cake and angel 
food, add one small cup of carefully 
mashed potatoes to tin* batter This is 
a well-tested hint.

There is nothing that acts more sat
isfactorily on a tar stain than turpen
tine First make a ring of cornstarch 
around fhc spot, so that the cleanser 
w ill not spread.

And These Are Told By the Vic
tims Themselves.

V '

ISSUE NO. 5, 11I1Ô.
theThe Mayor of Le Mans, where a 

French soldier. Constant 

U——, is in hospital, has taken down 
the following statement from tha sol

dier:
•On Sept. S I uceivU a bullet 

through my right lung. 1 thought' at 

iirst 1 was barely hurt, and went on 
firing twenty-seven cartridges Then 
j swoued and remained behind, my 

On the llth 1

HELP WANTED—FEMALEwounded

TO DO PLAt X
or s</a 10 

àistar:v< ;
attucJ: or a ny «»thor

kind of attack on the ordinary civil pop
ulation of a country was hardly to hr 
expected as a policy 
Hors in 1 he twentieth

T A DIES WANTED 
I j light sewing at home; w 
ime; good pay; work sent any 

charge prepaid. St mi stamp for full 1 ar- 
tlculars. National Manufacturing 
Montreal.

1

civilized v.ar- 
ccntury.STOCKS AND BONDS WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN?

Who wanted War?
I.” said the Kaiser.

• With God my adviser,
1 wanted War."

Who saw his game?
• We.” sair the Nations.
“We sat by in patience.

But we saw his game."

Who barred the way?
“1 did.” said Eland»
“In spite <«f Ids slu
barred the way.”

Who spiked his. gun?
“Our boys," said Kitchen'
“And now they an- dite 

Tin y spiked his gun.”

stole a march? 
r.” said tin- Frenchies.

We stole

"ho’ll get him y t?
“I." sa il the Vulture.
“I always liked Gullv 

1 11 get him yet.”

Who'll weave his
• I", said Louvain,
“Fog.my children he's slain,
“ weave his shroud."

Who'll dig his gr 
“I." said Alsue 
"Mv spade is llie 

Til dig his grave.“

Who'll toll his i n* 11?
"1." said Malincs.
I know what it 

“I'll (oil llijS Icjm

Who'll 1><
“I.” sal
“I've si 1 n 

I'll hear the

Who'll be chief mourn* r?
“I." said the Taubi .
“Mein l>eutsehlund is*, «'Uer, 

i'll hv chief mourner.”

STUPID AND BARBAROUS.
I New York Sun)PUBLIC Prices and 

PUBLIC Dealings “Considerable damage, has been dc • • 
brasts the official bulletin of tin* raid *»n 
the English east v<*asi. The truth is tho 

insignificant

This is the ONLY unrestrict
ed market in Ontario. If you 
want to buy or sell securities 
of any kind write to us.

com pa 1. y retreating, 

was discovered by a Gen.1 an damage to property was 
end Ihe people kill» *i were un old w - 

and one boy, while about th.riy

army

His strcKiker bear?rs pickedMiirgcon.
mi: up, then stripped pic jl my money other persons wore wounded. I 

a nation be intimidated by such as in
finitesimal percentage »*f morUilitvV

effect of the ‘.barbarous aggressi-'h 
to inflame the spirt: of its people t * 

white heat and to nerve theui to “ \ - 
tin ir lives willingly for the country :t 
the sacrifice is required. So recruit
ing leaps to higher figures than ov r. 
and motley is poured out profusely 
support the war to the bitter end. 
Hatred for an enemy w I10 fights so foul
ly possesses tin- 
rector of St. Peter's 
tin*, common thought, 
is our privilege

How ' in

BURNETT’S SECURITIES AUCTION 1; and everything m value I nad on.
; was then throw:: dev. 11 and lef*. in a 
j halt-burnI hovel at . Rcmberccnrt 
; r Mouse. I Seven otl-e’r wMr-leil French 
j sobliers were throwr. with me.

- I lie- run-combatant population ban 
(Ip.di. ■>•.. r i-opt-Kxiiressi < |lcell forbidden, under vain of death, to 

. Wilson Is erodiivil with a j allv f0Od o: attiniien. Never-
riMant'ie'awirV l!r "heaTnï ‘iioriw ! Ilielcss. some old men secret i y bronght 

v*>nvuising iialf 11»* world. If ; jjg I'opf tea and coll'ce. They ^avf tl«!'»>• « v,,,m had vth r'.-vd « • ustruc- ! anus broken by a J ras-nau stilnicr [>• - 
utv j cause ho '-xelaimeci ‘What ;t sad tiling 

,t their wars. This Z I war is" My «avlpurà lived in a_hole 
foi .such < xi'orimnts as j dug (nit cl a bait-burnt l.a> stack. At 

It* mad- II * pro-. j.|}.t | va< ivund by a Frcmh surgeon.
" von-j -My eemranes and I had ivi lainod 

bell- i twelve «lavs without .our w< vmlf-: V. vig 
i»,»J".,t,?5; -ironed.-'

tht-n. any inter- !
h hnlny.x re 

•he\ing ail

1
95 King St. East, Toronto. is

*er.

A CONFESSION. A\ho
( “W

avons l«s trenches, 
a march.”

I ‘r# Fid» 
sincere

this is his paraMv;
» h< . In- sh«

sueti. «nui r .win 
her» t of ore fough 

a situation
oil Mexico.
• n Belgium wa 
of treaties and 

ici 1 we and all lie present 
ig»r* nis wen* soi*-mnly 

I11 view of* our

'•L
d« .* g. I'tiest^ es. Th*

mouth sy 
he said: 

ve on the 
line, and 

face the 1 -

whi "It

ccast to l>o on the tiring 
should brace ourselves to 
lion with brave ).< arts.”

sum up. airship attack on unforti
fied places has no military value; then 
is no glory in it; it stimulates enlistn.-n: 
among the people outraged; it offend* 
he moral sense of n»utrals cvcrywh 

alienates them. Therefor»^ it is 
zingly stut>i«i as well as a bar: 

nd of warfare, and attem 
it insult tiie intelligence 

■rid.
--------------

"/a I

r as tie y 1 
helligeiirents ha

of
o;i n* \. or 
ui* s. as fa

ivh shroud?

he tried

d* f iance 
u h

“1
s destroy
Hague »»-»n

pi-
ofInstantCorns

Drop
0,ut

* h*justify it 
whole «ivia wvr»i of «•••moTv-tram-e BRI TA I, BAVARIANS.

Jhr I A Parisian «c bool in as-ter writes to 
t. riihle ; his paicnts an cx(« od:ngly uraniafic

Th" ! .........'t- “*
nr*•nn to ttie in- ; r. wspaoor. of luv»v h - w ; 
usa g» i-nvailing ,

W< did n it I 
tmicli its that.

plea t I net i-ssity I 
■aties. «■ iiv*utions I 
her ralni **ns w ith | 

c a ikxv law .or he

ilized w <Relief , v. i :
>x lui 
Hague 
mistake.
crl ask is that in 
fr «ting us the allies co 

i«*nal rules and 
the

on our pi
THE RAID’S EFFECTS.

(Toronto Ftar)

These anarch ho ml if dropped into f- ; - 
ing villages evidence tho futile de-i • . ; 
ation of the eivny.

And they haw lost the sanity ' hat 
should have e.na‘>!c<l them to see • “W 
XV(.rse than futile these crimes arc. 
Wherever a bomb falls a new reglm-nt 
against them is jam d -ut of the Jtt it- 
ish soil, and when» vrr the news 
fresh exi>loit in hahy-!.il!ing 
tliroughout the world, in . very 
under tho sun, men < *f British 1 
down the hammer and th»* sa 
nr.ping hook and tin* hook a 

•uments of w iiatf v» r kind 
and take steamer f«*r horn- 
figures of armed men bet 
eliiliiren an«l their slayers, 

in every bomb t! < y
s< e<*. of two regin. «.ins, on- rising c ! he 
spot, and anotle *• Horn

Paint 
NAM'S CORN i’X- 
TUACTOR 
night, 
feel ho 
morning.

1’1'T- ijjieans.

rch?

• ms would
prox ineial 
t,tk«:n jiri- 

in tile Vosges, avi how. alter

to-
ilfthe 

M agira 1 
“VI T-

the to
lui.i't1 t'V
it's

ask < !« vmany t<> 
am: never <_v n lisped 
» I.isper when *n the 
she disregarded 
and civilized us;
Belgium ami n:
»vl£.

Fuller
I seeing' bis ( omradv.i shot <1. ad before 

j liis cyr-i ami himself receiving a bul- 
l«*t wouhd in the br«‘::.-t. he manogt'd 
to crawl track to hi; iwn lines.

war b*"i.k«- ou;.
SAM'S"'™»! the 

pain, destroys tiie roots., kills a corn 
>r all time. No pain. ('ure guaran

teed. Get a ‘£>c bottle of J ’ETNAM S 
EXTRA»’TOR to-day.

the
fo

■
write*. • ..f"They stripped us,

searche»l us, and broke our rifles. One •'
Lax aria 11, in a sudden gust of antruv. . 
seized his rifle V.y tlv- mv.z7l<‘ and 1 
brought down tin* huit on tin- head of \ 

fellow-prisoners. Dazed, the « -
, - . - r i poor fellow staggered 1 fqw yards, and j
I A w.rvily of. mat, hr.. ,s buns f It |||en f|.„ A ver „u,let finis!v<l i
i *n lîld,a- iiud.lf 1 ' *! }* i>* ot-ra'- top ,,im off A mom,.llt lata- a i'.er'nail : Minard's Uniment Vo., J.imitvd, Yar-
, 1’"sc!ulc, '“".“ï". " 11 y'y.T”:',; iioii-comn'isoioiK' I offit' r advar.c—1 and ■ mouth, X. S.

Is Cleared, is not undo.- blockado, j AtMtnn Î*} ‘' '.IIh|,"',»< luttting the liotnt tf hiF «tire to my j Gentlemen,—it affords me errat
thoro is no duostion of Mor-kadv-nmn-ns j Iran, wan im... » au.... ..n. ,.u |;reast asked in ltd l-’n ivli. *llow - Pleasure and must be gratifying to i

i~lbK,’!ol:‘ nauv many com,ntni. save,h.re m,he wood V V„„ to know that after ' ustog :i« ! 

picion that the lading of the vessel is 11 ^ P«dctic.iu.» impos. 1 ic t | answered that l dm l.ot know, ana , bottles of your Lmimem on a ease ot
other than lias been declared; the exe,*- matches from M\.(,cn it pr* son a id , hf, tvrnej awav without saving a worth ; paraivsis which my Hither was afflict-

fo an ' oxSmlnatton Of th“‘ship’s r'n'- ! ''h«> "" W **tf «<> ' -'«"RO ;'d with. I was able to nstoro him to

ners. Tliere is only «ne possible ground liWAt.d in p.u • • ' * ' * 1 i he wood fat in g us. »)u the way our normal eonditinn. Hci mg ‘)th»»r su.f-
for controversy, namely, whether the art. moreover, :iat so i‘v;mlar. a< lug. lii(.ke<t ,,ricked at us with ferrrs may be benefited I.;, the use of
fsatd!-u”rndm'd,”‘‘bÿ"Àmeri'ran Taw-' or’ iiv 0,Kr'i- _________ ' __ _________  their bayonets, and bludgeoned us your Uniment. -I am,

the «minion of n British priz* court - \ with tiled’ rifle-butts. Sincerely yours,
and this, from the American point of ' FORGETS JUSTICE. ; “Wlifn we reached the main body of . •
at’afl.**TlKtreai*|:,l?o"hlnR t» arbitrât.':' tCbl.-»#o Tribune, : the German troops we found threj |

there is no basis even for diplomatic i$,-wau.-e Gnat Britain lias commanUed other From h soldiers—two sergeants J - 
negotiations._______ _______ .... Lr.:, it is err«"myuus to siu_ that «..tid a private—who had been e?.pturcd

purtmg'uf arn?rt.,.l’tiwr,a!iiv^is :';. Jify vt the same time and in the same fir- , (Buffalo Express,

a«ti*.e ir. : nmm.stoncrs as wc. \\ y shock hands (;,,rma„ «ft,dal statement enntin-; Killed bv a golf ball , while on sen-
,i. many has h. . aim b> >uj , , „eHred that one of the pr.aonors had „„ to that Kwdnnd has no | . . , llH, ivtl. „!at r.e.mtlv be-

sh,. van buv tie ... and- <>" .h,..i in Uw- tire.-s it At tats moment ap < am.-: t.n.. i "u.wns of vriburn. Darrs-Salna m*nd | ,t»h H'Felc Watch It in of Dnr.dc.>.
n.r?nà ÿ'Uar” 1 for'*»,,. *V. vnni^  ̂”’««C "ml ' wiG | «coGubd , l.r ha i been doing duty

... uml-rtuke. .................. . , <1.1.1, 01.ill. ...I IC..IUIIU,, lay p (>f ir , . .,lltPS a;i guard at \\ orrnit, and was at a
, "• i v:.m ' -Hthl see from h.s ges ure;. that he m- Jj, ei,u„„.r-viulatl„n in r. venge the | r.ot wb,,.h adjoins Wormit Unit

;K5-,'i„<1L-rl,.< r; vn.;*.»l to Mo. » u.< f could al«o nee !,u"sna- ! Course, v.h. „ a hul* driven by a k.dy
h.-th. Ameviean congress A, ,. ,ie„„ i,.- that, the soldi, rs were intervening !.. . '■«" ..gainst tt.. . . „ ,------ j from a considerable distance, siruek

I our l>fhtilf. Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. ; •>. severe blow on tiic temple,

« uhsin;; a wound and r. coil, itlcral le 
flow of blood. He was çoi.vexed in 
a da;.ed. conchtibn to a villa in wliieli 
he had been billeted. It was sup
posed that he was retevering, hut lat- 
« r he collapsed.

lie 1 . • i »
PiuUI » :« >"•

II tin
g and a-.-' *bbinj 

robbing.
iniiiiFt' r Gazette.

And «.very single 
Will fall a-sighin 

"When he comes to t: 
his sacking and

BUT BRITAIN STOOD FIRM.
(Philadelphia Record)

TbAre «are no legal complications i*: t**it 
case «of the steamer Dacia.

MinarJ’c Liniment Cures Distemper, j

B LGIUM’S LANE.’ India, Out of Matches. one of myShe" carries |
a lading of cotton and nothing e]«je: and ‘ 
cotton, by unix-orsal agreement <«f the 
nationF. is declared noncontraband. 
port of Bremen, for which tiie steamer

lit row there j -Mam onx il!e, June -7, J”. turning.tout has no
as a long lain* we know;

Red tm«iii»rh Itru.s-* Is then on 
That a War Lord tried to hoe; 

“Halt:'' cvii d little Belgium.
“Your lane runs not hero;

"i is a pledge, a little scrap of paper. 
But your seals ngiit tlu-rc.”

Tli* overseas.

BABY’S BA FILES
i i*»n“ la ne that has no turning, 
tin- Marne that turn e-mv; 

tie Belgium calieil out l.er artnx- 
•«>u.viv. and suffered, not 

Back, back "long that lane gô 
Prussian Degs ot' War.

And they'll <
For our g«"

The words 
fo avra ng< i
the ellOl us of

Baby’s bat tics for lu alt!» (a* 
«afily xv«jn if the nut her will coaft t.t- 

I iy keep at hand the means of ahliv.:;
v I «'p the « iucrg> m y 
Own Tablets should

*
her '.ittie one;* 
may arise. Bai y’s 
he found in every lio.m' where th* re 
are small children The Tablet- nrv 
a gentl<x hut thoro'ig!: laxative. 'Li x 
tare fold by all mvdiciru dealt rs t « i>v 
mai’, at 2Ô « cuts a box from Tilt .Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine 
Ont.

hay in Berlin,dine ; i!t Y il»- at 
«til's right thei

■ of th0 above two verses arc 
t they may he sung toGEO. H. HOLMES. it a 

Tirionore rv 
«.•s W. R< )SS. JR.JA

UNFORTUNATE. o., Lro'.'kNever Saw the War.
A Woman’s Message to 

Women Jewish Flags.
The Zioi istx- adopted a flag nr :;> 

of a whit»' groiui1’ with a l ui»* Iter:/
Lii rtrîpe on emit • h’c and the *■ • nl 
of David in the c ntrv.

!n r«?ù r« ine t»> ilm dii« ctiim :.t 
! Hie book cf Nit mb : "i'-'1 ry. is

the « hildmi of *' i;• • 1 shall pit - .
liis oxvn standard, with, tin eîisisjï. « I 
their faiher s Innv 1tU*i Midrash \- 
plains that tin' emblems and 
«•orrespoiuled t • tin' txvelx«* pri* is 
stoites set in 1 :i<' hfea t. plat'- o; t>* 
high i rivst. The échus for t!n dif
ferent tribes xvep* :.s udd w.- R« ; i..
nd: Simeon, green; Levi, tro . 
'xliit** hlaek and ; : .hit r.h. : k*. i ,
Issaeliar. black: Z< hulyn. w-nr >. i * ; . 
Muc; ( la«*'. gray : Kji'inimi «n i ! L * • 
sell, jet black ; Benjamin, nil tne :•! >
colors combined.-—Philadelphia • l’:- 

------------- *»■-♦------------
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds. Etc.

T? toit r.r* troubled with weak, ttred 
fee'trgF. headache, backache, 
down Fens.ations. bladder weakness, cons- 
tip«nt!on. catarrhal conditions, pain in tiie 
eid regularly or irregu.arljr. bloating 

s< nse of

bearing

• or unnatural enlargements, 
falling or' misplacement of internal or
gane. nervousness, desire to cry. Palpita- | 
tion. hot flashes, dark rings un 1er the ; 
eyes, or a loss of interest m lile, I «»»- j 
vite you to wnte and ask for inv .- • lpie • 
method ».f lumn* treatment xvith t«.n .ys‘ [ 
trDl entirely free and postpaid. ;«;■> . *-: 
erences to Canadian ladies who gU»• » i 
teli how they have regained ealt . 
firengtl! and happiness by tiiis no t!. v. 
Write to-dav Address. Mrs. M. Su:.. 

Box K. Windsor. (*»nt.

1
SHOOTING (’ADTIYES.

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC'S STAND. J
(King-tm Whig) j ‘.One -of our number, Sergeant X., BRITISH VIEW CORRECT,

i wilO knew ( i -Milan, appealed to tiie Ol- , (Detroit Free Press)
i ii.-cr to Sparc lis. The officer sl.Ot him After making due allowan»- for

is r ; 8BtE£E HS*
x- ns to lx my turn ni'Xt. JnatillCtivo- agnoslF which commends it to the 

; ! put up my arm in front of my j cô^idumtion

' ;‘Jj. ! I acu. crying at the same time, ‘Assassin j can nation.
I »o si'.ot t down prisoners!’ 1 1er. a 1

« whr.’. . are ir. i 
this war. nml

American peopî*
•_ h v with Britain in 
r*'a!i/*’ shi- is fi-ii'.in^ th*
,,f ib*- l"* :*'.ihli<' as will a - ».r the 

T!i* rv is a certain small minor- 
t h:t i do not va Vi f. *i- any 

ju* ni * . ami v. !»■», for th* <i liai* t!
iaK*‘. *■:• h i": to ni.ak'-, t-y any ii*

h'-.-'.tatr- to imperil-, til” ; * ac*

The 
synu-a t'f sVi'il

of .11-

t?1.-1 vn/!.V' ! Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in 
111,1 | Cows.

■ Aim riva.

? 'MILITARY FOLLY.
i Buffalo Ext.n sst 

Th'.- « hi man «lisa.-'t'-r
v Th. Express pointed out «. " ■ :
linv of tii* Sv.i-borough raid, thar * 1
risking of valuable shivs for the pm ,, ■ 
of tiu'i x’ ■ ng ■' few shell-- into sras:d - 
V..ri-* ami kilUng tlv civil population - 

-. .. i..<:.-•* foil v f fo : i a military v
1,. <;<!• ' b '.nr an act of in'* 

jvt'i < a r.' in - ! . ■ - 
rather titan 

i.m. and t In 
th-’ liighest 
'.Ivr than 
; naval <-f

CANADA’S WORST ENEMY.
(London Advertiser)

emy of Canada is the man .

..—->7"-1
... '£! ïiïH-tiïzrz”, |—vrae$u tifi'iii*

‘iWSlil 1 ’̂ Thoy dragBOi life for several The good man prolongs his life. - b" uammlUar wHl/^hn "Industry!
,.)n yards, first by thï feet, then by the Martial. n cannot stand any more expense. Al

ready the cost of hygenic fiuart.rs for the 
— — fowl:» and the monthly feed hill make 

Pink Eye, Epizootic raising of chickens and tin- production 
Shipping Fever, f str.^iv fresh eggs a luxury,
and Catarrhal Fever

; blow in ni) chest, and a burning t* :i- ; 
| ration, then fell unconscious. After a 
* certain time 1 recovered consciousness

A POULTRY EXPERIMENT.
(N. xv York Sun)

demon.-'. «. -
. V/AST!NG TIME.

(I'ittshuvg 1 '-az. tr. -Tint..-) Tlv worst en

TV
Uio i• a;*’.'X f.'Hv f».'1’ 
of \ -, * ■. b* sid* - h ,n 
inanity. Sa< h uimiu»*■; 
by i.rid.- and hatred.

WHAT WAR IS.

y i'd in aiding 
.. tv. and eontinuing 
,*' nil j• r..babilitV. are not 
v ni tigs to humanity.

(Exchange)
itcool. pru»bnt ealt- 

probably ordvr-d 
authority, tio Kairef 
judgnt*

y x> -
disasters whi 
>t intended to be

newspaper- h.»ve many c 
devoted to des«'ript;«*ns nf diffvirt . 
tions in tlv war. but tlv :*>'.: ’V. ing • . • - 

palm for br«*vity. An Ihv:,is)i ■' i «■• 
had been wounded in an engage . nt 

was asked to «1* scribe w hat war wa. 
“Well." he said, “firs: you 'ear a '■ 
a noise, and next ting tlv nur-e 
•Try and drinl; a 1 tie drop of tlv

Theby t.
fU . °t>.

•nt FOR DISTEMPER tlv/ PRIVATE MANAGEMENT BEST.
(Montreal Gazette)

MC "AL WRONG. MILITARY 
BLUNDER.

« Voeh’Ster Herald) : q , ia’i-us and Radicals in Great Britain
i.. th, ,e never had been a ' t - . y - 1 vàv'- talon ndvan’tagc of the situation 

-rJnivinÿ t-' violate, the invas »n i B. I- , rented by the war to urge the national- 
was a moral wrong, im o f* n .blc ' izati.m of th«- shipping trade- !>onv m

«•.*urt of internationH'. o*inion j the \ ni ted state.- \.ho do not call th^m*

»/r •;•••-<3'°%:Irïîi.bc
many t - . . , peaceful ' shipping trad^. like most others, is best

u’>^u4lcated t^rrlUts

r.i
GOVERNMENT OPERATION.

Sure cure and positive preventive, no matter how horses 
_ _ at any age are infected or “exposed". Liquid, given on

the tongue, acts on the Blood and Glands, expels the poison j government has ever tried to run
c 1Z| germs from the body. Cures Distemper in Dogs and eitl * r a telegraph or a telephone, and 

•r I ZDI Sheep and Cholera in Poultry, largest selling live stock | 6UC vVded in giving service up to the 
Jpfl r. rnedv Cures. La1* Grippe among human beings and is a xir.-rlcan standard. The European 

Xvy fine kidney remedy. Cut this out. (° Keep it. Show it to j eovernments that operate these utilities 
|%Xy your druggist, who will get it for you. Free Booklet “Dis- ar#, much better (-quipped for the busi- 

iemper. Causes and Cures." DISTRIBUTORS—ALL WHOLE- ness than is our own government. Yet 
r SALE DRUGGISTS they fall far short of giving service such '■

and Bacteriologists, as Americans are used to. and as they ) 
V. S. A. would Insist u?on getting.

: * (Rochester Herald) 
Ko government has ever 
ti < r a telegraph 

in givir
- £
(AIK LOST OPPORTUNITIES.

(London Advertiser)
With their fathers at the fron- 

their mothers in the fields the Servian 
villages have only children and Inf < a* s 
lf't What n nhaneo- the Kaiser’s 1 a’ > 

aie missin*.

hi11 the

It

ost others, is
SrOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists 

•GOSHEN IND..lanagod by men who see oppoi 
o^d have the courage to seize th

Are your hands chapped, 
cracked, or sore ? Have you 
“cold cracks” which open and 
bleed when the skin is drawn 
tight? Have you a cold sore, 
frost bite, or chilblains, which 
at times makes it agony for you 
to go about your duties ? If so, 
Zam-Buk will give you relief, 
and will heal the frost-Hamaged 
skin. \

Miss 13. Strojsa, of East Hans
ford, N.S-, writes: “My hands 
were so badly chapped I was un
able to put them in water. All 
remedies failed to heal until I 
tried Zam-Buk. 
with this balm completely healed 
the sores.”

Zam-Buk heals cuts.burns,braises, 
cures eczema, piles, chapped hands, 
cold sores, frost bites, and all skin 
diseases a r.i'. injuries. Ref 
stitutes. Ai •!! druggis 
50c box.

Perseverance

use HUb- 
ts and stores,

PoMS QUICK RELIEF

!

■

/
>

<S>So The
Housekeeper

,. i ■ ' ■ ■ - , ^

CHAPPEDuHANDS
ahPC0LD sores
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SURE OF VICTORY X

STUBBORN PRIDE FIGHT IN THEFORMAL DENIAL THAT 
ANY SHIPS WERE LOST OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DftY
German Crown Prince Talks for 

the U. S. People.
Causes Germans to Lose Chance 

to Take Warsaw.

I RUSS till A Geneva, Switzerland, Cable says— 
Crown Prince Frederick William ol 
Germany has sent to the local corre
spondent of the Associated Press, in 
response to a request for a statement 

the war, the following reply, dated 
"Near Verdun," Jan. 22:

“You ask me to send a message to 
the American people. Being an officer 
and no diplomat, 1 have no right to 
do so, but, if you like, I will tell you 
three things.

“First. Every single German and 
Austrian is quite certain that we will 
come out on top, and will give his last 
drop of blood to this end,

“Second. We are convinced that the 
day will come when the peftple of Rus
sia and France will find out that they 
are only doing the dirty work ior Eng
land.

“Third. We expect from America 
absolutely fair play in all questions.

“These are my personal ideas, but 
a good many of my countrymen feel 
the same. Greet lngs.

(Signed) “Wilhelm, Kron Prinz.”

IiOudon Cable—The Times mili
tary correspondent, analyzing the pre
sent disposition of the German forces,British Admiralty Speaks—The Aurora 

Finished Kolberg.

Fleet All In Port—Stories 
of Rescue.

arrives at the conclusion that the pre
ponderance of the German troops still

where
Report of Attempt to Assassinate 

King of Greece Officially 
Denied.

First Stage Has Brought Czar’s 
Troops Success at Yaslick 

Pass.
onare on the western frontier, 

he estimates there are 94 divisions, as 
against 43 divisions in the east.

“In other words,” the correspondent 
not allow

rii; !
Tyrwhitt’s

says, “their pride ^ould 
them to shorten and rectify their west
ern line, which would alone have en
abled them to detach sufficient forces 
to bring about a decision in Poland 
and capture Warsaw. As a result the 
bulk of the active corps are in the 
west still, while in Russia the bulk 
of the troops are second and third line 
men. it may therefore be expected that 
Germany will make a last violent ef
fort in the west to break the allied 
line before the allied armies are all 
assembled and the other neutral pow
ers come into the war.”

HEALTHY TROOPSFORCED TO FIGHT
Veteran of Bebellion of 1837 Dead 

At His Home in Strath- 
roy.

British Ad- T1IE BLUECHERS FATE.Loudon Cable.—The 
mindly to-night issued a formol de
nial of the German feyorts that -orac 
Hi itish ships had been sunk in the 
i.nva! battle in the North Sea 
Sunday. The Admiralty adheres to its 

statement that all the 1-trltisn 
is engaged returned

German Staff Had No Alterna
tive But to Attack Czar’s 

Troops.
The Arethusa finished off the Blue- 

torpedoes.cher with a couple of 
“There came a time when the poor 
old Bleucher was not worth any more 
powder and shot from the Indomit
able,” a member of the crew said. 
“There was no need to be extravagant 
with our metal, so 
passed to us on the Arethusa to set 
to work with torpedoes. We could not 
miss her, for she was almost station- 

wen t right

last
John D. Rockefeller, jun., had a con

ference w ith Colorado mine workers.
The new Toronto regiment, 109th 

King's Rifles, is now over strength.
Wm. Bartlett, senior Judge of Bruce 

County, died at Walkerton, in his 74th 
year.

George Lane was nominated by the 
Liberal convention for the new Fed
eral riding of Bow River

Emil Nerlich was committed for 
trial at Toronto on the charge of trea
son and let out on ball at $100,000.

The Greek Minister at London de
clares that a Constantinople report of 
an attempt to assassinate King Con
stantine is absolutely untrue.

Charles Albert Forshee, ex-town 
councillor, and one of Dresden's most 
prominent citizens, died of heart fail
ure Friday night while reading a news
paper.

George R. Smith, a member of the 
””rd battalion, in training at London. 
Ont., pleaded guilty to bigamy before 
Magistrate Judd and was remanded a 
week for sentence.

It is reported that sickness among 
the British troops at the front is about 
■1 per cent., w ith Indian troops slightly 
less. This is a lower rate than rules 
in some home garrisons.

London Cable.------The Petrograd
correspondent of the Daily News sends 
the following:

It is evident that the opening stage 
of a new campaign has been forced 
on the German staff by the Hungarian 
crisis, and that there will be a great 
battle north of the Carpathians. They

nTU’.'H* the word wassafely to
i: Oil.

The persistent rumors that the Erit- 
1 nvineiMo and LfTt 

l -imaii bailie cruisev(0 Von tier Tann 
had been in action in South American 1BB1LEary. Our second torpedo 

into her fair amidships.
“She had a terrible list even before 

this, and she had thrown up the 
sponge. Her crew were game to the 
last. We saw them lining up on the 
taffrail standing to attention. It was 
a thrilling moment. No man with any 
feelings could fail to admire such 
coolness. When we had launched our 
second and last torpedo 
the end would come 
steamed within 200 yards of them 
and we could see the torpedo mak
ing for them. They would have met 
their deaths standing rigidly to atten
tion had not the warning been «sent 
to them.

“Whipping up a megaphone, cue of 
our officers shouted in German. They 
understood him. and waved their caps 
and after shouting hurrahs, they all 
took headers into the water. We lost 
no time with the rescue, and when 
we saw* that the Bluechei's crew’, or 
rather, what was left of them, were 
struggling in the water, wc threw 
overboard some hundreds of planks. 
They clung to these until our boats 
picked them up. To do this, we had 
to dodge the bombs which two aero
planes tried to drop oil us.

ish name cruiser

TERRIBLE THE 
OF SEMIN WOE

following
the Admiralty to-

iv aiYrs bruugnt tortn the 
nient from have spread very large forces over a 

front of eighty miles, which are cov- 
the outlets from tne passes east

i.iglit;
i here is it'.* foundation 

:ur the statement that the Von do.' 
'i an:., and the Invincible hr.vo bcea m 
action with one another.”

'i l:o absence of the Van dor 1 ann 
fleet which was in

whatever
erinç 
of Dukia.

They nave developed some advance 
This does

Fifteen Planes Were Engaged at 
One Time.we knew that 

quickly. We in tne past tnree nays, 
not cause any anxiety. It is a process 

Kussiuns nave induced them 
twice already, when

from the German 
à-dion with Vice-Admiral sir David 
i:catty’s squadron last Sunday had ro 
viyrxt "the rumors as to the . where
abouts of that ship, one report was 
that she had been badly damaged in 
returning from the raid on Scarbor
ough and other 
through a collision with the protected 
cruiser Frauen Loeb.

Further reports of Sunday s 
fight as told by men of the British 
squadron are given in the Daily News. 
The light cruiser Aurora was in ac
tion with the Germai, cruiser Kc lbrrg, 
and he first shat carried away 
i< ol her gs midshit, funnel, lief suns 
rak"d the German ship, which, when 
las*, seen by the 
, - - and t mkinv condition, 
the men who took part also in Heligo
land Right battle in August said "The 

compared 
This was fine

Children Dying in Droves for 
Lack of Food.

v.'lncn tue 
to go tnrougn
they were detested in the same region. 
The Best results have always been 
won hitherto m the Carpathians by 
drawing tne enemy from the woods to 
the open country towards Galicia.

This battle must gradually influence 
the entire southern campaign as far 
as Serbia and Transylvania. It is 

I infinitely moro serious than the con
stant collisions In Central Poland.

The initial stage of the battle has 
already brought the Russians valuable 
success. The Austrians, who had gath
ered ill strong force near the outlet of 
the Yaslick Pass, were suddenly sub
jected to a Russian counter-attack, and 
suffered heavy lisses. Their fighting 
reveals the same defect that ruined 
them in the early Galician campaign. 
Tliev oiuer a battle with good disci
pline and light stubbornly, but when 
the engagement is prolonged to the 
third or fourth 
itrirty tlirows-up the sponge

practice with bombs and trench mor- ijeh' (^.surrender becomes infectious, 
tars against Germans who wore at Tito opposition oî tffree Bavarian 
tempting to repair their ramparts corps in Hungary is now definitely

One German Brought Down, Says 
Eye-Witness.

Whole Districts Devastated by 
the Austrians.laondon Cable—A further install

ment of the diary cf the official “Eye
witness” with the British forces was 
given cut to-day by the Piers Bureau 
It deals Largely with recent air fight
ing and presents the official version 
of the battle in the clouds over Dun
kirk, in wlifeli, it appears, fifteen Brit 
ish and German machines were engag
ea. The diary runs as follow?.

January 19.—Chief event to-day was 
a successful aerial raid against Ghts- 
tolios, twelve miles west of Bruges. 
The aeroplanes reached their destina
tion at dawn, flying very low. an 1 

I dropped several ocmhs on a certain 
t he,;, it is impossible to state exactly 
Use damage done, but it is known to 
have been considerable.

\j:i our right we had some excellent

cci .st townseast

sea New York Report—A Um don Daily 
Express despatch, dated Nish, Thurs
day, to the New York Herald, sax s.

Metropolitan Dimitri, supreme head 
of the Serbian Church, described to 
in the following words the terrible dis

ci' the civilian population of

methe

tress A new Portuguese Ministry was 
formed at midnight Thursday, under 
the Presidency of Gen. de Castro, wrho 
also holds the portfolio of War, and 
temporarily that of Foreign Affairs.

Hotelmen of Toronto claim that few’ 
soldiers front Exhibition camp patron
ize the bars, while Mr. B. H. Spence, 
secretary of the Ontario Alliance, says 
that there is much drunkenness among 
the troops.

Several Belgian newspaper editors 
have been sentenced to one and two 
months’ imprisonment at the latest 
session of the German military court 
in Antwerp. The charges against them, 
are not stated.

Stock Yards at. Buffalo, New York 
and Richmond, Va., were closed to out
going shipments of cattle by the IT. S. 
Department of Agriculture, to give 
time for disinfection against foot and 
mouth disease.

The A. M. E. Zion Church and par
sonage at Colchester, Ont., were de
stroyed by fire Wednesday morning. 
The fire started in the parsonage. 
Everything belong to the Rev. J. A. 
Darcy and his wife was destroyed.

David Rapley, thought to he the last 
survivor of those who participated in 
the Rebellion of 1837, died at his home 
in Strathroy in his 99th year. Mr. 
Rapley fought for the Crown during 
the rebellion.

Serbia:
‘ To-day one million Serbians, one- 

third of the population, are suffering 
They are desti-

Aurora, was in a help- 
tiomc of

SANK LIKE A TIN CAN. every possible sorrow.
of everything. Since the 1 ^gin

ning of the war, when their lands y. ere 
turned into battlefields, they have 
endured lèrrihh- privations, and their 
sufferings have been still greater dur
ing the war, because the iirst invasion 
took away a great proportion of. the 

who remained behind to pro- 
those

“In the meantime our torpedo had 
got home. The explosion had appal- 
ing results, and not a man of tlm e.iew 
would have survived if they had re
mained standing to attention. The 
Bluecher sank like a tin can filled 
with water.The Germans wore India 
rubber air bags, which 1 consider to 
lie superior to ours. Theirs is a bag 
fitted in front of their chests, hut 
ours encircles our necks, 
the first thing the poor fellows did 
when rescued was to present us with 
their life-saving apparatus.”

Such is tlie Avethusa’s story of her 
part in the fight, ^fter this all 
board settled down to a good hearty 
lunch. She landed her prisoners at 
the Firth of Forth and rejoined her 
flotilla -.o-day.

One of the most amusing inci
dents is the friendship which sprang 
up between her crew and her prison
ers. It reveals the large number of 
Germans who are acquainted with 
English life. These prisoners tor the 
most, part w^ere familiar with English 
drinks, as many had served in the 
British mercantile marine.

NO OTHER CASTALTIES.

tuteLight light was a picnic 
with Sunday’s fight.

On one des troyer it is stated 
rexv sang “See how they’ run,” but 

in* was quite another tale from tie 
i row of the Meteor.
We were told,” >aid one man. “to act. 

decoy. Our commander is noted 
for - is seamanship. Wo double bank- 
• il our fires anil tin n we went ahead, 
'hating out den>“ volumes of smoke< 
from our funreU. 
pi»“e of grea.'.d lightning.
Mine fancy skating and the German 

must have been sick at mis- 
XVe spun

.und at tinv-s like a spinning ton, 
bv.: they got t > us twice, and we got 

v.iell into our boiler-room, which 
laid four of our follows out at or.ee. 
Ttvn we got. a tint net* in the stern and 
this stopped our tuerry little dance. 
V> were sorry and yet we were not. 
Wo wanted to gi back again, but we 
had to be content with watching the 
fan.n of hart and hound.?. \Ye saw the 
!j’.nocher go down. The signt was 
magnificent, yet horrible.”

i don't think much of the German 
airmen,” interposed a comrade. “They 
dropped bombs and l believe the.y 
drowned many of their own men by 
<’<hng so.”

MOSQUITO FLEET ALL SAFE. 
London Cable.----- A Daily Chron

icle correspondent has gathered the 
following account of the sinking of 
ih< Bluecher and the part played by 
’he cruiser Ar«d* l.sa in the 
Sea battle:

( inee again has the Arethusa cov- 
:vcd herself with glory, in Sunday’s 
•ngagemçnt s!m was on of the first 
-hips to sight *lm Germans, and after 

training in action for seven hours 
:i)(, task of striking the Bluecher a 
mortal blow fell to her, as did the 
pleasure of rescuing eight officers aud

battle

day a division sud- 
and the

peasants
vide food tor the ta mi lies cf 
who were fighting.

“Women, the mothers, wives
and the children of a million 

suffering no,v because 
must

established. One is congregating on 
llio western border of Transylvania 
and the others south of Tomes va r.
There are also six Austro-Hungarian sisters, 
corps in this region. The Austrians ; Serbians, arc 
now number probabtv half a '.11111100 of the .second invasion, xvnich

in the Eastern Carpathians. Most last much longer, and more Serbians 
of the army recentlv engaged in the still are being driven from their 
southern borders of Poland has crossed homes. In six of the most fertile <lis- 
into Galicia to join them. Now the tricts no less than 50 per cent, of the 
onlv connecting link between the ITun- children are dying from lack of nour- 
gtirian camnaitrii and the German posi- I ish ment and medicine, from cold and 
tion in Poland is the Austrian armv | exposure. In the Invaded villages 

the Dimaiec. No German troops | everything has been pillaged or de- 
insi.lv of Him gar v appear to b° co- i stroyed, and when the un l or lunate 
operating w<t't the armies facing to < lefugees, who are compelled to flee, 
the no’-'h. The German corns 'urt.her return to their homes, they will, in the 
dew» the vount^v ho v#* turned east- majority* of cases, find îiotning.  ̂either 
ward towards pr.nmani*». in the shape of houses or food.

. IOV,. ,. v mnvT The Metropolitan's statement is no
A LONG battle r .ONT. I cxaggeratioll. Ir on)y barelv '.vllçates

. . , . .il* e c m n Ijomlon ( aide. The renewal ot ; tjie situation is so full of horrorand ascended to a height of G.0 -M ..t. | li0Ktnitl(u m Galicia makes the battle , “n(l ,‘athos as to be almost indescrib- 
'V.iere the action was proceeding. u front the Carpathians to tne in- ., 1 y t ( ehild dviug hi Nish,

Our patrols drove oft with 'hoir t.,rlor of Kaa, Prussia oho of continu- jaUle" ,or “ 5 "
fire the two leading German machine*. cus activity. There has been lighting ! 
tut ten others had ccme up by tne time 
the three British machines were all iv 
fietic n. ATccr the Germans iiad clrop- 

bombv r.v^r the barter 
the town the whole turned and t 

Our aoro-

January 20.—On our right our yuu > 
in one place damaged a German re
doubt. and tiU've the occupants from 
another trench. mortars had good 

i practice against the enemy's saps an l 
trenches and some houses.

All the action to-iiay

Anyhow. and
We were Ilk' a 

We did

January 21 
was confined to the artillery proper 
and to short-range ordnance. 
German battery was silenced. A single 
gun knocked out some trench mortars 
and did considerable execution against 
some of the enemy’s saps.

January 22.—Some frost and a little

raid on a large scale against Dunkirk. 
One of our aeroplanes on patrol duty 
saw several 
proaching, gave ch,ue to the first hos
tile machine and opened fire en U. 
Two other British machines stifled

gunners 
riing us- from time to time.

Tlie German? made an aerial

machines ap-hostile

The Daily Telegraph prints an ac
count of the last moments of the 
Bluecher prefaced by a record of the 
return of the British light cruiser 
Arethusa and the entire mosquito 
squadron to its base. Except in the 

of the torpedo boat, ^trover 
Meteor, the correspondent says, there j Ji0(j 
was not a single casualty ot any kind I nn(i
in the line of .small boats and every towards their lines,
vessel of the squadron is as fit to ^aI1vs pursued and brought down one 
fight again as it was on the day it I Nerman inachinc by a bullet through

the cylinder. Th<va 
cd'serxer and eight
were captured. The observer was arm
ed with a double-barreled pistol ter 
firing chain shot. Our aviators' font 
was distinctly meritorious. The r«Vet
ers* damage was slight.

scores are dying in the devastated The absence from his home of Robt. 
. regions, which Austria laid Lare. I Grimshaw, an old man, living at 22

during the past tew days at almost j j,ave seon the refugees. The children Blackburn avenue, has given rise to 
ex cry part o: tim trout, and tne clash j an, pitiable sights, little spectres of the belief that lie may have perished
of offensive, particularly in the en- , emaciation, not comprehending the in the fire which gutted the five-storey
tral Poland regions, has be. n severe, j jrtsery in which thev find them- j building of the Rudd Paper Box Com-
The battle m Last 1 russet 011 the j se]vea^ xvitli wi le staring eyes, hungrv ; panv Richmond street west, Toronto.
Malwischken-Lasdehnen line proceeds an<] n] wIth Ito f00(l but dry bread, 
without lot-up, and on the l.zura- , aU(| lnUk an impossibility. Manx 
Uaxvkka tields the engagements naxe | mo^1Prs Prr« too worn out with care 
been carried on furiously. ami suffering ar.d . the memories or

Interest centres in the < arpathians, i^theth* little graves with xvooden 
where the \ustro-German:s . have 
brought up new armies to oppose the 
Russian invasion of Hungary. Accord
ing to announcements in Vienna they 
have recaptured some , of tin* passes j 
which the Russians were holding in : 
strength. While naturallv tho Rus- :

! Educate U. S. Children to Help-
they declare that this is compensated : 
by the fact, that their aggressiveness 
has compelled the Austro-Gvrmans to 
postpone the expedition which they, j 
were preparing with the object, of j 
crushing Serbia. Russia hopes that j
Iioumania. xvitli her financial position ! der” of the European war, which, they 
guaranteed by the recent London loan | assert, are moulding the lives of Am-'

’

case
several

North

CRAVEN YOUTHSvroq.Ujm' pilot, t'.io 
un-XimV'l -'l Vpmbs

left port.
Tlie correspoiulent says that when 

the Arethusa fired two torpedoes at 
the Bluecher that cruiser had no way 
Oil and was an easy target. The sec
ond torpedo hit her lair amidships 
and tore jeudi a tremendous hole in 
her that she sank forthwith.

The cry of "JumpV’ went up front ,T-rma»o tvn I-.... decks of the Arethusa. and.the j DLT QIT1M S WOF. 
sea. quickly was doted with life-belt-1 Ul-l.VI V.Tl r»V/X.
ed men. many of whom had been .

, badlv wounded by shell splinters. All ;
Although her <hvks were drenched T] ta(fea werc blackened by smoke, i Starved and Robbed by German 
with water thrown up by shells which j sonu, Jases net ves of the men ! Invaders
exploded in tit- s-a close by, she her- ha(, enlirelv broken down under tlie 
.—if was absolutely undamaged. terrible ordeal they had endured.

One of the German officers whom The jov of the officers at being res- . rahle-- Tlie Dailv Tele-
-!"■ had taken aboard as prisoner-con- , fmmj expression in gifts of rings j lanidon j ab • .. . ; .
. ,-sed that Fatherland could ‘"4 watches and money to the res- ! sraplt publishes the tol low ni, iront a
never hope to ..-at England. 1 P,,Prs The Briiisit sailors wanted to ! tot tes,tondent 111 Belgium.

On land perhaps." lie remarked, ! refu“ ,hese. but the German officers ’The sltuatioii In - ntwerp g
* Vt:t on aca. n-.-r." l .reLcd the gifts on them, saying, worse. This is tne case all mu BU-

PRISONERS STATEMENTS. j You have „aved ..ur Uves take tljese j “sùpjw'ooj rat.es
once aboarl «be German officers i as V.t.le mem eu o» - . im nosed bv tin- Gennans on Belgium,

not treate-1 as prisoners They ' ^«rs ttatttra y ha; noth S ro of e ; so.OOO.OUO Intnes.".
■ r- shown in*.- wardrobes, and soon but -H‘ > f’,...,' ,. niade ! to be paid by Jan: 15, audit was stipu-

■ in to frat-.rr.iz.. with our officers, pressions or R.a t-.u, 11-1 J » 1^ > roquisi-
■V« fool hot,or,.,1 he captured 1 ,>UUS" paid In kind. Th" Gu-
thé Are*.: :-I. one otticor siuted. , ' s. 1 L-u '1 ____ mans hastened on Jail. 13, 14 nnd 15 to

a 'V. ro n ul boat, and lier j I requisition everything against their |
is gr-tt ■" termany C ANNO Î LFAVL I coupons.

' s-tld another. "Etta- 1 V.inm' 1 | ..Th,,y grab* horses, cattle amj all l
. -s*nk . ; -------------- ’ sorts of food and metals, such as

"ell.!.: rod .' is all over, said . . . ! co.i.er. -ad, zinc, etc., and send
" -ini; "p. . .1- 1 trot terrlbl-. tint". Germans Prohibit oelgians Going c.uill, get into Germany,

bl'i'-r ‘.1 I l!. ink of ’ ! : • A n' 1 -rnrl
. «.waiting •:;•* v-f our com rath > t0 ‘
•; r nav> - i he solici’oils » ui-
•, "t a" • '• ' hffiror. "Your v!a .London Fable:. -Gvn-

'.-"iiip -, mil. wltll - we her" | oral Vot- Bi.s inu. Lie German «over- . llosUion of the working class
...It;:’,.: .. ,af" and can now ,.f Belgium, has t.surd a uroela- , . x,ltw,.r„ ia pitiable, in that city

i'll. - our flr>i ■ mat ion deflating "t'.utt. on account o, , " , tliei-o ar- 35,000 persons to he
irl> da; attcmi is by lb lgiuns to cross t.ie : workers in the out-

itliz.td that w'1 I tiiu-it frontier in order to .10111 tlie | t jU the same distress. Besides 
•Aill the , aille,! army, in tho future all Belgians, their families, whoso plight

lit" ages of sixte, tt tut torn. | jepiorahle.
■■veil atti'ini risk ’lug "-hot 1 ts wholly lacking becattso the
run:" r. 1 :' " • . t•*•■*.• v.1.1 ,.n-;1,.)1;Y eoudiilons of life have dis-

as -, nnd cannot rnappear under
niisritl". At Ghent 50,000 are

crosses to seek for further aid for 
those who "survive.

D. L. S. President Scores Rural 
Ontario.

GOOD FROM EVIL Ottawa Despatch—Young men in
; 17 men from the (loomed 
■miser. Shell Ml around her, giv
ing her no res;.ito through the xvliole 
morning until two in the afternoon.

She had som-• miraculous escapes.

rural Ontario are showing a narked 
reluctaucy to volunteer for the front. 
They are not measuring up to the 
standard their fathers did at the timo , 
of the Rici rebellion, declared Mr. C.

; f. Ax les worth, of Madoc, Ont., retiring 
j 1 :esident of the Dominion Land Sur- 

xi > ors’ Association, at the annual 
banquet ul the members, held here 
to-night. —

of $25.000,900. will soon send tier army cr|cau sch0ol children, Dr. Charles XV. “in my home toxvn only four young 
into the field and form ih- rnLstng j K Vresidcut-cmbtitus of Harvard, men have enlisted since the war be- 
,mk l«-tweenJuiMtojnd_seAls. i an(| PrPSldenW oavid Starr Jordan, of san," he said. "1 understand that in 

ATTTrrn rr|«|f , -jhy the National Educational Association, rural Ontario lue parents of the xoung0II1TE GFRMAN ! and Richard McLauritt. of the -Mas- net. are loatn to allow the.r sons to
” I sacliusetts Institute of Technology, in j so to war. 1 was to d that two-thirds

an announcement made public to-dav, | of the soldiers at Kingston are -Iritlsh- 
tell Of the hegi.1ni.1g of a movement ot" 1 Lorn. Our loretathers responded to
educators to enlist the school children l,V' ca.” ,to ar"',s " iat ls lllt’ matter
of tire country in relief weyk for home with their sons.
and foreign needs. . have never Heard a single person

ro "In 111amv of our schools we even 111 1 an?da object to the war or to
("able: The cor.espon- forUid a„ discussion of the war," says , aIiada * vartic.pat.on In it, yet why

, the announcement. "We cannot, l.ow-, 'lie young men in he rural parts of 
, , . ever, hide this war from our childmiS. th? province arc not showing a hotter
s,al **■ , , . . ., n't.lrci- I nor keep i:s destructive influences from sP>>'11 J3- as 1 hate said, ,ard to

“SkimnsliHig took place at .» o clock i understand.
Tuesday morning ni tlie vicinity of «wlth a' nation-wiue relief move- ,1™' Ur. Roche. .Minister of the 
Milestones No. 80, and No. 82, on ■ c.hiidren, wo can nirn Interior, said that f.anadi n having

I My0d^anduut ,rh,^rq-
wounded also, as tracks of blood wore ,c u u tll„ .«Sa help- ^'^ViVv‘inTl'ÆuS. ’“stely

ul race of men an,! wlmen the world £ (;anadlan# art. as competent and 
has ever known. * courageous and have got ms great a

capacity
in other ways,” said Dr. Roeîv*. “We 
look forward to a si-eedy return to 
normal conditions.”

The following officers \\•'!’“ elected' 
Mr A. H. Hawkins. D. L. ^.. of Lh- 
n.wel. Out., President > I. I. Xlc Xvthur. 
V. L. S.. Ottaxva. Yiee-Rr-’.-i !• nt; Major 

XV. llubbell, 1). L. S.. Ottaw i, Sec
retary-Treasurer. xvitli the following 
Executive Committee.: K. M. Dr-mi Is. 
IL F. Robertson, D. Ta. S., D. ; 1. Neil es, 
D. L. S., all of Ottawa.

Sc n?.e people are as naturally at
tracted to each other as a snowball and
a hllfr Silt hat.

the

lessness Through War.
i

New York Report To counteract •
•influences of lying, hatred and mur- j

Turks Make Captives March Be
fore Them in Battle.

'is
I

Yiir is London
dent of tlie Daily -Mail at Cairo, tele-o;i sink

; Tlicy live largely on food taken into 
; Belgium by the American commis- 
I rieii, since the communes have to fur- 
! ï'isli rations for the soldiers in occu-

seen.
“It is presunied the .^Indian was 

marched in front of the Turks, in 
cordance with usual German tactics. 
It is believed that lie was a Jeddah 
Pilgrim, captured at Jeddah or in the 
vicinity. The enemy no longer was 
visible at daylight.”

,i quiet Î • 
• Til nuit ac- The scheme announced it that each 

child cam or make xvliat he gives, or 
give from what he has,'xthat he may 
feel he has worked or racrificed to 
help. The fund is to be known as the 
“Children of America Fund.”

Oète-half the fund is to be used 10 J 
r^lieva local suffering, and will ho dis- ; 
tributed through home charities. The i 
other half will be distributed to tiie 
sufferers Europe by tho National 
Committee.

It is announced that the arrange
ments for carrying out the movement 
have been based on suggestions receiv
ed from more thijn five thousand prac
tical educators.

to endure now as xve or hadAugust, .■

. luxe."
.•“.it * :.;r

; ; ; ,’l . !..

c
tiii'in ypok • ;

v iv "•
MANOEUVRES IN THE COLD.

London. Ont.. Des.-In heavy raarch- 
ine order and carrying throe days .sun- 
* iipa the 18th battalion C. E. F., in 
command of Lieut.-Col./XVtgle. swung out 
of the city this morning for the most ex
tensive tactical work undertaken stnfce 
the tropa went Into training here. The 
men will bivouac in the open, and will 
not return until Saturday night. A live
ly sham battle was indulged In west or 
the city this afternoon the manoeuvres 
continued until after darkness, when *he 
signalers were brought Into action.

V • ’ i ■ ' < erman
o-it of work. This state of things is 
general. The only persons who can live 
luxuriously and spend monçy freely 
arc* abandoned xvomen, who are paid 
out of the loot, when furs and toilettes 
ar<‘ plundered from the houses.”

The correspondent adds that a num
ber of Belgian men are glad to work 
ou the German defences iu order to 
get food for their families.

!’■ Man-; ,o wros.-, the 
*.ig'tt--1 ’•* "'^b 

them 
l in ne
ws. The

; roH-hllliU' ion 1
relatives vviit ’.‘.il to pr- v^u 

doing, will he treat 
“1 «tul , LoVviutice with, tlie military 

via-; t.-vsngi* on vn-* pus:- vti v'.amaiion denies that Tïelmiaus will
. : I ; “i va.. r:-'i ,1 b> tin* Ar«t::u-:i. j forced to serve in th# German 

* you reme-mb* r the night ■ ■•r • I army.
. asking h*»r ’ XV.* ar»' happy and i 
mfcrtabîe. V ai.k Fed, m, lif-' has

: ■ v.. T-i i h 
o:"fivc.r . ■*. : • :• ’• :s;e.ir V-

• a. and '.'■•
'.•.rit. !n •

r.:u -i.;.it> l*. ->at dov n : f~t-, 
i > ! vn.an v.

ool whoGod pu.l men think him a 
b >gs of his own greatness. In spared.

1
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Athens Grain Warehouse
■ f" .

Corn Meal 
Barley Meal

?*W
-G v

iATHENS REPORTER FEB. 3 i»l5
•_____________________

,i ■ J « —
i aid at Rest

' t ‘ iijLirt diitighter
I '' Cordon took 

1 ;,t 8 oc uck on^ Frijj 
T ’H1 /*• V»'<lon wag only 

» = 6 s H * departing 
" *“* 'dekhwHs of less 

M r and Mrs Gordon 
e remnine which 

v 1111 r Ivre on Saturday.

■ ■■■\5g5SeS83E3B; """ “ ■_ _ _ _ _ _
3 The Merchants Bank oî Canada I it. “l«l the tecarer be served”

Roiled Oats 
Gluten Feed

r. pla
.1 t
G ut
tli|K 

acmii

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Special Shirt.Mixed Provender llr.in
Shorts

Feed Flour
Hen Feed
Pare. Buckwheat Flour for pan 

cakes.

Bread Flour (best brands).

Coarse and fine salt.

Quality high. Prices low.

^ Paid Up Capital 
03 Reserve

$7,000,000 
7,248.134

Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over „ . 84,000,000
Middlings 
Oil Cake Meal 
Calf Meal

were

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms, 
g* Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
” BROCK VILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—'open every *5 
Wednesday. i

Saley Silver Wedding*
t ihh«- in bled at the home 

ii" ..Theo ion* Foley Friday 
J h 29 An enjoyable even- 

iiiü h|i. ii a ml r*fr* shmentH
Hi I'VKl.

ut M

PI tlnir twenty-fifth 
anniver »I I Mr anil Mis Foley 
P"eae,,i, ,1 Willi a beautiful

This week we place on sale £0 dozen more Men's 
Shirts, coat style, «oit cuffs, made of finest import
ed cambrics, m a whole host of the

Ah
. were 

present.
The' h.>imU thunk?! their friends 
tor tli.y kind ioken and the party broke 
up wis'n» jj their host and hostess 
mam llapp Hums of the day.

--------  P| ATHENS BRANCH dOHN WpTSON, Manager.

Athens Grain Warehouse
very newest 

and most tip-to-date designs and colorings, usual y 
sold from $1 50 up to 32 50, Special Sale Price for 
ten days only—

Local and General —Fresh oysters, fruit, confectionery— 
Maud Addison.

The Whatsoever and Men’s Bible 
Clu ses 8|ient a sociable evening to- 
Tf'her cn Feb. 2 in the Methodist S.S 

Several brief ad-wesses 
given aud refreskmeiibi sc-ved.

There will be a edebrati i of the 
Ho,y Communion in the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning next The 
service at Lake Eioida wi I be with
drawn. ■

Charles-Gray, caretaker of the Post 
Office, Brockville, has recovered from 
his illness of typhoid fever sufficiently 
to be able to be out again. His many 
friends are pleased to see his familiar 
figure on the streets again.

Magistrate—Why did you marry 
two wives 1 Pat—Well, sor, so long I 
supported the both of them widout 
wan knowin’ about the other, I 
thought as how I moiglit be doin’ 
humanity a blessin’ by dispensin’ wid 
wan ould maid.

$1.15 Eachy HONORED AT PARTING

Kingston Business
College Limited | Miss Ella Demmicg is visiting 

KINGSTON" - ONTARIO Mends in Ottawa.

$1.15 each or 2 for $2.25. All sizesThe \ ng ic.m coiigregation of Addi. 
soil Oil VVvduestia' evening last honored 
Mr a d Mrs L J. L*liiiie> and daugh
ter, G ««lys witli au address a'nd 
pie.;, r. ta lion. There were ainmt 200 
liends at the gatheri g. Mrs Fletcher 

Gibson read the a..-dress, the form of 
présentatiOfi being gold cuff links to 
Mr La timet, a gold brooch to Mrs 
Latimer, and a gold jewel 
Miss Latimer. They all responded 
suitably to the following address :

Addison, Jan. 27, 1915 
To Mr and Mrs L. J. Latimer

Gladys :
Dear Friends,—We Lave learned 

with deep regret that circumstances 
have developed which necessitate 
severing your connection with 
church where we have so long been 
co workers together.

During the years you have been 
associated with us you have endeared 
yourselves to u-« by your self-sacrificing 
and kindly examples. In our church, 
out Sunday School and W.A. work 
you have given of your time, 
talenis and money, and we feel that 
youi loss will indeed be hard to fid.

Mr Latimer for many yea is as Synod 
representative, we have always relied 

ymv wise judgment, n it her do 
forget the iUAuv veais as S.S. superin
tendent you so generously gave us of 
your good and wis> counsel.

Please accept from us these slight 
tokens of esteem to remind you that 
you have a host of friends in the 
Anglican congregation of Addison who 
w'iil be thinking of \ou and wrshing 
you many years of heal lit and happi
ness to continue tlm good work 
have so long been engaged in 

Sinned by

—Wanted—at once a quantity of elm 
wood. Reporter Office.

'CCiTJt. were

rcobt. Craig & Co.:Xb'* Miss Geraldine Kelly was a wees 
end visitor in Frankville.Canada’s Highest Grade 

Business School
Over a thousand foreigners are now 

interned at Petawawa.
Mrs Wm Webster of Smith’s Falls 

is visiting Mr and Mrs Ogle Webster.
Did the bear see his shadow on 

Candlemas Day 1 He did not.
The W.CT.U. meets next Wednes

day at the home of Mrs A. Kendrick.
The silver wedding of Mr and Mrs 

Michael Hetferuan will be on Feb. 11
Mrs A E McLean has been con

fined io the heuse for the past week 
through illness.

Miss Nellie McKeegatx of Addv-on 
is a student at the Brockville Business 
College for the current term.

Mr Ambrose McGhee," student at 
Queen’s, was a week-end visitor in 
town.

Û. j Rev A. E. Hagar of Frankville 
Ÿ. preached in the Methodist church 
/ here on Sunday morning.

Rev Wm. Usher united in marriage 
at Westport on Jan. 27, Miss Helen 
M. Garrett and Mr S. E Blair.

Miss Jennie Doolan left on Satur
day tht. 23rd for ^Ottawa where she 
has a position as stenographer.

Miss Mamie Larkin®, is able to be 
out having been confined to the house 
for the last two weeks with quinsy.

Rev Mr Hurford of New Boyne 
will preach in Christ’s Church next 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs W. Dorman of Seeley’» 
Bay spent Sunday here, guests of Mi
ami Mrs Elmer Smith.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Johnston enter
tained a few friends 
evening.

Always something to be thankful 
? -- for 1 Word comes from Kenora that 
/ it has registered 48 degrees below 

for the past ten days’
Former Queen’s students will be 

pleased to hear that Queen’s hockev 
team has again been victorious winning 
from Ottawa on Saturday night.

The popular drama “Dora Thorne’’ 
will be produced in the church hall. 
Lvndhurst in a"d ot the lighting fund 
on Feb. 12.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS
KING STREET BROCKVILLEcast) to

offers superior courses in Bookkeep 
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

»ml

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH
$1.00 pep Bottle

«
your
our

H. F. METCALFE. Principal

F. 11. CURRY - CHEMIST^ An officer from the front writing to 
Kingston friends suggests that the 
ladies who are knitting socks make 
them straight without heels. The socks 
with heels Wear ont

The “REXfn,V Store
FULFORD BLOCK BROCKVILLE JV SjÆs-'iVv X Vt\ ; v:\ : \ „\ \ ;\xi

FLRNITUltE I very quickly 
whereas those without heels last longer 
and easily conform to the feet.

Eaton’s| Good 
I Furniture
IA There are two kinds 
j niture, but we keep on 
f best, made by reliable 
•j| facturera. We carry a 

line of

Symbol ofA convention will be held in the 
Pentecostal Mission, Feb. 5 to 7. There 
wili he three services a day. Rev 
R. E. McAlister of Ottawa, Rev C. 
Cross of Warburton and Evangelists 
Mason and Moses of Winnipeg 
expected with other workers. Every
body welcome.

Miss Sadye Rattle of the Brockville 
Business College bas received word of 
her appointment as stenographer and 
typist in the Navy Dept of the Govt, 
at Ottawa. Miss Rustle "wrote on the 
Civil Service exams held in Brockville 
last November and lier appointment 
allows that she took a creditable 
standing.

/

Music GROCERY
X

is the place to get the finest quality 
jf Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and 
>tb er popular breakfast cereals, 
tl ' a great variety of general gro

ts - ies, including confectionery, at 
ractive prices.

8

■
fur- ü 
the | 

ann- / 
good |

m
*you K1 1 mParlor Suites %

Eaton’sBedroom Suites a5 Dining Room Suites §j
P Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs \ 

and you can get what 
you want here at

The Anglican Congregation

s SALE REGISTER RURAL PHONE
81REASONABLE PRICES 

Good value and your satis- | 
^ faction goes with every sale. 'j|

T. G, Stevens

Mr Merchant, while you are talking 
“Buy in your home town” to your 
home town” to your customer, lie sure 
and look well within—see that your 
letterhead^, envelopes and other print
ing is doue by the local printer. Make 

that the doctrine preached is fol 
lowed in your own business.—Ex
change.

? The People’s Column 2
4^. '*/**/»

On Wednesday, Feb. 17, Wm. N. 
Poole will sell at his premises, “Fiee- 
iami,” two miles tnuu Forfar, 10 
milch cows, 11 heifers and yearling 
bull, grade Shorthorn ; 1 hull 1G 
months old, reg. Shorthorn; 2 mares, 
and 1 colt; 1 hoar, reg. Yorkshire; 
about 100 bus. oats and 20 tons hay. 
W. Russell, auctioneer.

On Monday, Feb. 15, Mr C. Z. 
Green will sell at bis farm on the 
Lvndhurst road, 4 miles west of 
Athens. 8 horses. 6 head cattle, 16 
brood sows, 1 boar, 12 pigs, thresh
ing machine, Bdzzard corn blower, 
farm implements, vehicles, stoves, 
about 80 hens. E Taylor, auctioneer.

On Saturday, Feb. 20, Lucas Tacka- 
berrv will sell at his premises 2-J 
miles west of Athene, 11 head cattle, 
11 sheep, 3 horses, brood sow, 3 
«boats, 70 hens, farm implements, 
hay, grain, and 12 cords dry wood. 
E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb. 10, John Slack 
will offer for sale by public auction 
at his piemises 2 miles from Lynd- 
hurst, commencing at 1 o’clock, 12 
cows, 4 two-year heifers, 4- calves, 
three-year old colt, stallion, thorough- 
bied Tam worth boar. J. W. Russell, 
auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb 10, W. Lome 
Steacv will sell at his Urm 1J miles 
south east of Athena, 30 head cattle, 
6 horses, 2 bre od sows, 4 shoats, 
pure bred Yoikshiro hog, a 13 h.p. 
Waterloo stemn engine, farm imple
ments, 70 fence posts, some squared 
timber, 500 bushels roots. E. Tav- 
lor, auctioneer.

ds
Mondayon

Hm Trade mark 
of quality

Columbia
Grafonolas 
■and records

Farm for Sale
The John Dockrill farm, about two 

south of Athens, consisting of about 1G0 across 
Jirst-class dairy farm, well watered, good 
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to

zero& pr< t ___ .8 ^ 
v» \. \ .ax.. \ : \ "^\

i i

T. R. BEALE, Athens45t.f.The Reporter will be published later 
than usual this week on account of the 
tie-up on the railroads. The storm of 
yesterday was the fiercest of the

Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens

year,
perhaps of many years. The large 
amount of snow which fell drifted in 
such a manner as to completely block 
traffic on the local branch of the 
C N R. for two days. The sidewalks 
in the village were almost impatsible 
for a time and snowshoes were requi
sitioned to get about the village.

pure bred or 
r any purpose

A Poor Workman is 
known by his Tools

\\ lien you allow your eyes to be 
furnished with cheap glasses 
have 
employ.

Next Sunday evening Rev M. F. 
Boudreau of Merrickville will take 
charge ot the service in the Presby
terian church. • r

The W.O.T.U. has yarn for a lim
ited number of Nocks. Anyone wish
ing to knit for the soldiers, call 
phene Mrs G. F. Donnelley-

Mr and Mrs H. Hillman of 
Oiiapleau, spent Sunday with their 
father and mother Mr and Mrs H. S. 
Robinson.

The driving party to Greenlmsh 
last Wednesday evening was enjoyed 
by all and the young people thanked 
Mr and Mrs Loverin for a pleasant 
evening.

Two games of hockey have been 
]payed on the rink lately between 
High School teams The second form 
won fiom the other forms of the school 
in the latter match, the first being a 

| tie.

REAL ESTATE AGENCYyou
>1 poor workman in your io?

E. Tayior, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at bis office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices.

It you want a residence in Athene 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

MADE IN CANADA
1’OIt SALE BYArrangements have been made 

whéreby the ordinary rate of two cents 
per ounce applicable to all letters sent 
fi om Canada to the United Kingdom, 
will apply to letters addressed to Brit
ish and Canadian troops on the con
tinent. The rate on ordinary letters 
from Canada for the continent is five 
cents for the first ounce, and three 
cents for each subsequent ounce, so 
that this extension of the two cent 
ounce rate to letters addressed to 
soldiers on the continent is a decided 
reduction in favor of correspondence 
going to the soldiers

W. B. Percival, AthensToric Lenses
are tlie best assistants 
can

your eyes
liaye. The deep curve towards 

the. eye corresponding to the shape 
of the eye gives a larger field of 
vision, prevents irritating reflec
tions and divides power equally 
over a l the lens surface.

or aEH The Athens Real Estate Agency

an DIRECT ROUTEWe have a large assortment of 
frames and mounts of reliable 
quality. . .ct us siiow them to 
you. Most modern methods of 
Eye Examinât ou. Satisfaction 
assured.

our
To

Horses Like Our ;
Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Boston 

and the Atlantic Seaports
VANCOUVER Express No. 3, Tor- 
' onto to Pacific Coast 10.20 p.m.j 

daily. Imperial Limited No. 1 from ■ 
Montreal 9.45.

5-A BLANKETSTHE VERSATILE EDITOR
H. R. KNOWLTON 

Jeweller and Opiidan (Bowmanviffe Statesman)
Editors haye their peculiar troubles 

it is true, but the scribe who wrote 
this paragraph was not drawing very 
hard on his imagination for this- little 
list of stunts : An editor should be 
able to write a poem, discuss the tariff, 
umpire a ball game, preach the gospel, 
beat a lawyer, report a wedding, write 
obituaries, saw wood, describe a tire, 
make one dollar do the work of ten. 
spout at a soiree, address the agricul
tural society, abuse the liquor traffic, 
test whiskey, subscribe to charity, go 
without meals, sneer at snobbery, wear 
diamonds, invent catchy advertise
ments, overlook scandal, praise the 
babies, administer to the afflicted, fight ^^om^‘ns.» Ex-Mayor of Coati-
to a ti*b, mould opinions, sweep the a'safe and effective
office, move the world, scorn the flesh remedy for headache” 
and the devil ; be everything,

At Toledo on Saturday the Athens 
hockev team played a combined team 
from Merrickville and Easton’s Cor- 
nets. The Athens boys lost by a 
score of 6—0.

Mits Emma Hayes, Mrs John Layng
A Grind Rfllpcrninn aml Mr F,erl Scovil of Athens and Mr 
JX - UUU. OdltbUlall and Mrs D. Johnson of Ôak Leaf

attt-ndtxi the funeral of the late Mrs 
H. Layng at Smith’s Falls on Friday
last.

The kind that never slip or 
slide off. Going now at

REDUCED PRICES 
Hasten tous for your

MEW Fast Express to Chicago, St., 
Paul and Minneapolis. Six trains 

Smith’s Falls to Toronto every week 
day.

FAST Train for St. John, N.B. and 
1 Halifax leaves Montreal daily 
except Saturday at 6.35 p.m.

CEE Bulletin Board in Office Win- 
dow for Steamship Sailings, all 

lines—and the day’s probs.

FOR SALE
*

I have a choice cow for sale.We Want Now 4 t.f. J. K. Redmond

ROBESHere’s Proof ThatI"'., every town and district where 
Wc avc nut represented.

Frv'Is are hrii giug high prices 
and nu scry stvck n, in to maud.

MAKE LIG MON F Y NOW

ZUTOO We have the “Best Bargains” 
to offer.

Ours is the place for Mitts 
and Gloves for men and boys.

SELLING our Trunks, 
Bags and Suit Cases, 
per cent. Discount.

The congregation of St. Paul’s 
j Pieahyteiian.church had the pleasure 
I on Sunday evening of listening to a 
must interesting and instructive dis
course on tlie catacambs ot Rome and 
tlnir relation to early Christianity.

GEO. E. tycGLADE, CITY AGENTCures Headache Brockville City Ticket 
Office.east corner 

Court House
; and Telegraph 
Km g Sc. and

by taking an ncor.cy. I EST TIME 
for canvassing i- during the summer 
months Expel ienee iwt necessary.

Free equipment, exclusive t< rri 
tory. Highest commissions pa‘ J.

Write for full particulars.

7
^ A good joke comes from Toledo in 
connection with “The Spy” put ou 
there recently by tlie A.H.S. Cadet 
Corps. One of the students took a 
stuttering o'e and some Toiedooians 
were heaul expressing their sympathy 

.for “that good looking hoy who atut- 
Ontario tered .to."

everything, see and know everything i-eader-Mapproves itf °f thC t,ranby 
on this worldly footstool and do it all “You^Zutoo Tablets deserve lobe wide- 
on a dollar a year subscription basis— ^ known as a cure that will cure.” 
hard lines, it is tine—hut yeriiy, it is A. C. Hanson, B. A., K. C., Colonel of
not surprising that baldness and nen- PT°Tf ,‘t' a o j .. . I use Zutoo Tablets and find them
«•«logical battles cany decimate the very satisfactory cure for Headache ” 
ranks of journalism.

Hay fpr Sale
at 20

I havti about 15 tons of hay for sale.
F. PLANCHER5-6

STONE & WELLINGTON 
I’onthill Nurseries . For Sale CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE
a

qlstcin Bull coming two years old 
/ Apply to

ROYAL JUOORE

A HToronto itf. 25 cents per box—at all dealers.M

1• C*A. M-
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